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" IlM  « f  <<Bc<w « f  th« •
■•itel dnb win be held **■ 
m r «*»b  oo Bridnard p l*f« ^5"°u 
(mr «fMrnoon. P«4er Comollo U 
(■ taria f for the dinner to be 
H in d  At ItW  p. m.

H w  T*” ***̂  dance and dinner of 
OH M tod ieiter Pipe Band win 
M M  toalght at the Rainbow BaJl- 
roeen, Brtton. Ward Krause s or- 
irtlHtra will play for dancinf; and 
there will also be several speolal- 
kjr numbers.

Manaester Fruit and Vege
table dealers will have a dinner 
danea at the Italian-American 
etabbonse tonight The dinner will 
ba.puf On by Peter Comollo.

Dr.- Charles K. Jacob.son, a 
member o f the Speakers’ Forum 
Of the Hartford County Medical 
Aaaodatlon, will speak on "N b- 
M-~-i or Political Medicine" at 
the meeting of the Women's club 
t t  Manchester Monday evening at 
eight, o'clock at the South Meth
odist bhurch.

Heard Along Main- Stre^
4nd on Some o f Manehetler’t  Side SlroeU, Too

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

111V4 Oeater St. Phone 88M
Btara Froets, Picture Framing, 

Venetlaa Blinds, 
Furniture Tops

YOUR
STATE CERTIHCATE  

C A N  BE USED 
TO PUftCHASE A

JARVIS
HOME

D O N T  DELAY! 

ACT TODAY!

XOur U51 Oakadars Are 
Beady—OaH Today)

Jarvis Realty

"Thi. one concerns a girl's prep. was thb announcement that St. 
..twvni not too far from Manches- Mary’s Guild was to serve a pot 

school not t j luck supper preceding the annual
41..* *><> •rhoni observes ' meeting Monday evening. Every* 

nde c o n « S  1 ^ ^  loves a p^t luck supper and 
I -igo foi- it can usually be counted upon to

class ,, In .ffect bring out a crowd, for people love
lowed in many- colleg . ________• toc-elher. and women espe-

“ "^**^nH«nce that Is slso fol- it Can usually be counted upon to attendance, t̂ ĥat io>  ̂ orowrt for neoole love
in many- colic 

lie states that 
Iructor does no'

classroom within 10 Sometimes they draw a lemon. If
the class is »"P ro -^  gpt ^̂ -hat we mean, even at

sd in - urofessor to eat together, and women espethe rule states t h a t  if a  professor to

3nian cooks, i 
les they draw

students don't have to wait for .vou get

the rule stales the d a i ly  enjoy eating what some
wVthTn 10 minutes after i other woman cooks, if it is good

r . '" l^ V n . tn ic t o r  may be ... or chû ^̂ ^̂  ^

simply tied ‘ 'P' ^mng them toilay compare with the old-
saves instVuc- time church suppers, when every
The rc.sult t* that a woniaii brought to the church her
tor may arrive to find that ms , ,n iit salad or her

S t TeL 411t

chicken's have flown the <,oop
There Is a reciprocal practice 

(we don't know if it is followed at 
this purtlcular school which I'cn- 
all7.es tardy students. It ha.s va
rious forms. An instructor may 
give a daily, short quir, imme
diately at the opening of the class. 
Students who are 10 minutes late 
ml.ss the quii and get a zero. Or 
the instructor may simply note the 
names of the tardy students and, 
at the end of the term or semester, 
the student who makes a habit of 
being late for class may find that 
hii earned scholastic grade has 
been lowered a few points. Some 
instructors go to the extreme of 
locking the doors 10 minutes after 
the class starts. Tardy students 
just can't get in.

To get hack to the girls. Our 
story concerns the first rule dis
cussed above. Seems that a class 
decided to teach its habitually tar
dy Instructor a lesson. .*̂ 0 when 
the 10 minute ilrar’ ’ ’ s<d, the
girls simply up and left.

A t the next cia.s. . 11 the in
structor. a bit nettled, gently 
scolded the girls. "A fter all. you 
saw that my hat and coat were 
here and you ahoukl have known 
that 1 would be back," he said.

Yes, it happened again. He was 
late and the girls were gone. But 
the Instructor must have been 
highly gratified to leaFii that his 
students had taken his words to 
heart. For the girls had carefully 
left their hats and coats neatly 
arranged on their desks.

Rushed to this offlee yesterday 
for Friday's edition of The Herald

choicest casserole dish. You could 
praise anything that warranted 
praise, but you had to be careful 
riot to criticize for fear the cook 
would be within earshot.

To return to 8t. Mary's coming 
pot luck supper, they state, that 
it is going to be the "real" thing, 
the committee will provide noth
ing but coffee, cream and sugar, 
and the others will bring some
thing - Whatever they wish, and 
take pot luck on getting a square, 
or should we say a well-rounded 
meal. Judging from past experi
ences at suppers prepared and 
served by St. Mary's church wom
en, It will be good.

jglattfl>gatgr gogntag ifgraUi
tor muBlelpal am-1 Jude and non-aupport. FamUp Ufa,_ 4 B 4M A.m_ * — -  a  obi ■ ■ — dm l-iofsimf
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Earlier this week there was a 
story carried In The Herald about 
a reporter who, while making his 
daily rounds, noticed many spots 
of fresh blooil on Main street. 
Tracking down the bloody trail, 
the reporter found that a dog hail 
suffered a severe leg gash. When 
the reporter tried to reach the 
dog and examine his Identification 
tag the dog growled and hobbled 
away.

Soon after the daily edition ap
peared on the streets, 'phone calls 
started to come In from local resi
dents who had lost their dogs and 
were atixlous to find out If The 
-Herald reporter could give any 
cllie as to what the dog looked like 
and where the dog was last head
ed for.

Evidently at least six dogs 
were lost at the time for that was 
the number of calls received. 
Whether the mongrel dog made 
his way home or not it is not 
know’n.

WESTOWN- Now Better 
Prepared To Serve You

Few people appreciate how 
many fires occur in automobiles 
each year. According to a recent 
survey by "Fire Engineering" 
magazine, more than one out of 
every ten fires in 426 communities 
was an sutomobile fire. The figure 
Is not a reflection on the auto
mobile Industry as the manufac
turers have built plenty of fire 
safety into their product. Negli
gence on the part of the operator 
Is found in nearly every case.

Accidents are the cause for most 
firea In autos. Ranking next in 
Importance is short circuits or de- 
feettve wiring. No matter what 
type of vehicle you own, proper 
handling and rare of your car 
will keep these hazards to a mini
mum. It is also a good idea to 
keep a portable fire extinguisher 
as part of the equipment in your 
car. Most fire chiefs, agree that 
private car mmers should be com
pelled to carry this equipment, as 
is required by heavier types of 
carriers and buses. Fire-fighting 
on highways is considered ten times 
more complicated than building 
fires.

w a g s ________
ployess, «mploy«*a o f the South 
Manchester Fire DIetrtet are hav
ing their tilt at the golden wlnd- 
miU.

H ie flremen want their time cut 
down to a M  hour week. *

It may come as a shock to some 
to find that while town employees 
are scaling down to a 40 hour 
week from 48, the lire district's 
men have been denied a 56 hour 
week from a current 60 or there
abouts.

Considerable waving of the 
bloody shirt seems Included in the 
answer given the request o f tlie 
fire district employees. The Com
missioners note "we have discus
sed at some length your group 
suggestion relating to a 66 hour 
week and have concluded that It 
would not be in the best Interest 
of all concerned to make this 
change Just at' present.

"It  seems to M  a difficult thing 
to schedule properly and we are 
unable to Justify the disadvantages 
by the single advantage you would 
gain.

"Just at present the general 
talk of most of the economists of 
the country Is to the effect that If 
we are interested In retaining our 
unrivalled American liberties It 
will be necessary for all to work 
more hours rather than less hours 
per week-

"W e regret being unable to 
grant your request for the pres
ent.”

The thumbs go down, down 
down, and U.e pork chops go up, 
up, up.

Last Saturday's featured back 
page column carried an interest
ing story about a local woman, 
who, while cleaning her home, 
found a pair of pink rimmed 
glasses In a brown case behind the 
cushions of her divan. She could 
not locate the owner and called 
The Herald to ask if anyone had 
advertised within the previous 
week. Told that no reports were 
received on a lost pair of glasses, 
she Ulked with a reporter and 
told her story.

Well, the glasses have been re
turned to their owner. A friend of 
the housewife’s son had lost his 
glas.ses while visiting the home.

However, before The Herald 
was Informed that the glasses 
were In the hands o f the boy who 
lost them, letters started to come 
in asking for the name of the par
ty who found the glasses because 
the letter writers were sure that 
the glasses belonged to their chil
dren. Several telephone calls were 
also received, asking the same 
question.

Heard Along” sure gets results.

ws venturs to observe, is being 
muscled In on by this police ac
tion. t<et us stick to civilian de- 
tonse as against personal offenN.

The basketball boys sometimes 
play a game at the Middletown 
hatch for the entertainment of 
the Inmates. On one such occa
sion, a player chanced to glance 
at a clock and routinely inquired, 
"Is  that clock right?”

"Brother,”  repllf>d a nearby F il
bert. “ If It was right it wouldn't 
be here!”

’ ___ j__
John Jenney tells of a 50 cent 

insurance claim, perhaps the 
smallest ever lodged here. A  man 
had driven up close to another car 
to park, and in getting out, he 
opened his car door widely, brush
ing it against the next automo
bile. The other driver insisted on 
a repair Job. The result was a 
half-dollar bill, presented to the 
Insurance company for payment. 
Probably one dab o f paint.

Within a half hour this week. 
The Herald had been apprised of 
two accidents by one peader al
though the mishaps occurred In 
widely separated parts o f town. 
Harry England called Iq to tell us 
about a smash on Middle Turn 
pike east at Cook street. Less 
than 30 minutes afterward he 
called In person at The Herald to 
tell an eye-witness account of a 
traffic accident on Spruce street

Heads Realtors

James Rohan

With Bossy now worth up to 
$1.15 a pound in the market place, 
we suggest it is time farmers con
sider Installing sterling silver 
barbed wire and recorded music 
in the fields for the better accom
modation of the bovine treasure. 
However others may reason It out, 
we strongly suspect high meat 
prices are being supported by veg
etarians. They are the potential 
gainers when thousands Switch 
from meat and Join the, cause of 
broccoli and carrots.

weFrom an old scrap book 
copy the following verse:
"As a rule a man’s a fool,
"When It’s hot, he wants It cool; 
"When it ’s cool, he wanta it hot; 
"Always wanting what is not, 
"Never liking what he’s got.”

—A. Non.

James J. Rohan, o f 517 Hart
ford road, is the new president of 
the Manchester Board of Realtofs. 
He succeeds John Allen. Mr. 
Rohan conducts a real estate and 
insurance business with hlS son, 
Earle S. Rohan,

Mr. Rohan has, been in business 
in Manchester for the past 35 
years. He left this week for a 
vacation in Florida. He plans to 
return April 1. During his ab
sence his son will conduct the 
business.

The new realtor president is an 
ardent sportsman and for years 
has been active In local and state 
hunting and fishing organizations.

Pol|o Control 
Club Subject

Riwanians to Hear o f 
Work BeiMg Done at 
Meeting Monday Noon

A  talk on what Ic being done as 
to control and treatment o f polio 
will be given to members of the 
.Kiwanis Club Monday at their 
weekly noontime lumheon-meeting 
at the Country Club.

Dr. Morris O’Connell, Medical 
Staff Officer of the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis. 
Hartford Chapter, w ill be the 
guest speaker. Dr. O’Connell was 
secured for this meeting by Attor
ney John Hrosek, chairman of the 
1951 March of EMmes Drive here.

Paul Paige, a local youth who 
recently appeared on the Horace 
Heldt program in Hartford and 
took third priz s, will entertain with 
several selectolns on the piano.

- , COBIPARE 
A lbU tc  Aato Intranuice 

PH ILIP <J. DERRAH
M  Middle TBrnpike. West 

j  t-Z460

Oar new delivery vehicle Is available for all your pre
scription and drug needs every day, all day, 8 A. M. to 
10 P. M,, including Sundays.

I  Dimes Rhymes

Did you ovor fry fo ondyso 
Whot mokos a littio boy—
Is it frockks, smilos or spirit,
O r the way ho loops in |oy 7

Is it tho way ho throws o basoboN, 
How he fishes, or oxploins 
Tho intricate assembly 
O f his latest model planes?

Whot 'er it is we love him 
And our proyors will ovor bo 
That his |oy and fun and laughter 
W ill Ihro on otomaHy!

It's with him in mind wt'ro giving 
To the local March of Dimos,
For this fund may conquer pdie 
Tho Cripplor of our times.

fta 1MI Mim IwsIm ' Hai 33 Polio Vir* 
dm. h  ItS I Wo Had 1« Mora. Tho' 

! PMIt Fisd Spoil Mora Thao 32IMW01 
* hr Um Cart d  These Persons, ^ n i '_ — 4.1 K __

W p will Introduce our.'elveg and 
take a Ixiw for the newly erected 
public tclephona booth on Main 
street Just south of the 
Old Fellows building. Heard 
Along, which is always devoted to 
the public weal, some time ago 
asked for such an all-hour tele
phone facility at the center.

Phone Company Manager D. 
Lloyd Hobron went Into action 
and now the convenience we sug
gested is a reality.

We hope the public will appre
ciate the booth by aparing it from 
the sabotage of big hands backed 
by sparrow minds.

You could have knocked us over 
with a feather yesterday morning 
when we were Informed an old 
friend had failed to appear on the 
streeta because he had a faint 
spell and had to go to a doctor 
for a shot.

We thought tho.se days of a 
rendezvous with the medical pro
fession for a shot had been legis
lated. Hence, It hit us with a 
shock catamount to being kicked 
by a tantamount or vice versa, 
that our friend may have been 
socked $10 for treatment he could 
elsewhere have obtained for 55 
cents. Our advice la never to go 
to a doctor for a drink.

This week's news informs us 
that 365 women are registering 
for duties as emergenc.v police to 
every 71 men. Thus, while onl.v 
71 men may learn the uses of 
Judo, 365 men doubtless will be 
the butts, so to speak, of the art. 
In the future we can expect di
vorce actions based on charges of

M ORRISON’S 
Barber Shop
387 Confor Stroot 
Porsonolisod 

Sorviet 
Unrostrictod 

Parking

DR. JOSEPH 
MASSARO 

ANNOUNCES THE 
REMOVAL OF HIS 

OFFICE TO 
52 PARK STREET 

AS OF
JANUARY 2.3

Bulk or Bex Condy
From PmriunMter 

Electric CMldy Cm c *

Arthur Drug Stores

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 

of the famOy.

Jokn B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

ai Bm 4 OMtot St DM. 686S 
Aaibatoaec awvtoe

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

WANTED
i.istings, toth

which we can bet-
rural and

urban by 
ter serve our long list of 
property buyers.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

«5* CENTER ST. 
PHONE 4112

In Stock! 
All Steel 
Venetian 

Blinds
^  4  ' ’T er Inch of
Jk JL ̂  Blind Width 

(18 to 36” Widths)

GIIRinERlS
777 Mom St. Man<he«lef, Conn. 7-J 44

Monday At Hale’s
Monday shoppers will be exclaiming over the “Mon

day-only” surprise special at Hale's Meat Dept. You 
can make money Monday!

The J W .H A U  COM
m a m c h ib t u A C o n h *

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For All Your Drug Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2 9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

This is the time of year and the 
time in history when a column 
such as ours Is deluged with all 
sorts ,of fervors. Recentl.v most of 
the feVvor has been expressed In 
prayers and exhortations for peace 
Some of our praying correapond- 
ents offer to let us use their pray
ers for free,' while others value 
the use of their Inside route for 
sums up to $10 per pra.ver. I f  we 
truly thought that it waa worth 
$10 to save the world, we might 
fall for the bargains we are offer
ed. although aome of them,'trank' 
ly, leave us non-plussed and be
devilled. For Instance, from Los 
Angeles, the Repository of Cultist 
Culture. If ever there was one, we 
get the following:

'1 will pray for and any
of your readers who write to me 
emioelng a self-addressed stamp- 
ê l envelope. Please let me know 
what you desire most. It  w ill be 
granted to you. I t  you publish this 
you will have long ijte and - good 
health. There Is no Immediate 
charge.”

Anybody who promises us long 
life and good health tor no4mmed- 
late charge Is the t ) ^  we like to 
do business with, and we are glad 
to accommodate the Loe Angeles 
man with a little space.

O range H all B ingo
EVERY SATURDAY N IGHT

Penny Bingo 7:15 to 7:45— Regular Bingo at 7:45

ORANGE HALL

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE
Doily Hours 2 P. M. 

to 5:30 P. M.

Evening By Appointment Only

TELEPHONE 4021

Thos. J. Quish
6 Charter Oak Street

The Army and Nary 
Clab

B I N G O
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEQAI^S

Y tlf BiHt Te the Manchester Tniet
 ̂ _  _  ________j

Narow belts with floral designs 
that look as If they were banded I 
into the leather are blooming 1 
about men's waists In Florida this 
season. It seems, .and what-is ac
cepted In Florida Is sure to be fol- J 
lowed xen  in the northem | 
summer resorts. These belts, 
peclally styled to go with the new I 
colorful slacks, are three quarters 
o f an Inch wide with the flower 
pattern in the center. Pd)iular toe, 
are nobby alligator and alligator 
grain belts, new basket weave de
signs to match''sport shoes, and 
elastic belts in solid colors and | 
reglnrantal stripsa. ^

While the sight'town fathers I 
I and the town mother argue about!

You Will Be 
Amazed and 
Pleased With 
HALE'S* New 
Main Floor.

It’s Going To Be Something 

To Talk About!

<P. S.), We hope you have not been loo Inconvenience by the workmen. We’ro 

doing our best to serve you while this remodeling Job is being done.

t h  J O K H A U ^ c o d

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JANUARY 22 
IN  THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Rospitol —  Help L ^ l  Indoskfy'By Contlnoiag 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminish^ 1 J

Do YouK now-̂
You loo can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Cor

Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.

4

. All work done at Union. Optical Go. is 
guaranteed.

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
yOur glasses free o f charg^.

641 M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-.3128

Help Fight Polio—Join the March of Efimes
Average Daily Net Press Run

For the Week Ending'' 
Jaanuy M. 1951

10,143
Member of tiM Audit 
Bareaa of Chpcnlatlons Memchester^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather 
ef D. a. Waathss I

Tsdny <Mr aai eeUt UghsM 
tempemtara near set tenlght tair 
mad esMi leweet tampetabare 

tha ihere, aear S 
Warawr.

IS aleag tl 
Sl Tawday
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Hesketh Heads 
Civil Defense; 
Gleason Goes
Draft Anti - Sabotage 

Measure to Guard 
Against Damage to 
The Defense Factories

New Commander

HarUord, Jan. 22 —W —Brig. 
Oea. William Hesketb of Bridge
port today waa appointed State 
a vU  Defenae Director by Gover
nor Lodge.

Tho 65 year old retired general, 
who will be awom In Wednead^ 
a t 8:80 p. m„ replacea Roge^ F. 
Oleaaon, New Britain attorney, 
and former FBI man, who haa 
been In that poat alnce Aug. 14.

A t the aarae time. Governor 
Lodge announced another aweep- 
Ing change In State Civil Defense 
organization top administration.

He 'named State Police Oom- 
mlaaloner Edward J. Hickey aa 
Oeperal Hesketh'a Deputy. Hick- 
•y, who haa Juat been assured of 
another four year term as the 
Btate Police Commissioner, forra- 
•rly  waa Civil Defense Director 
and Coordinator In Connecticut. 
Col. Hickey, in addition to beln 
tho Deputy Director, also will H 
Chief of protective Servlcea. 

Hesbeth Seto $10,000
Tha CommlBsloner replaces EM- 

ward J. Coady, also a former FBI 
man.

Gen. Hesketh’a salary will be 
$10,000 a year. Altbouf^ the pres
ent salary of Assistant Director 
Coady is $8,500, Col. Hickey will 
receive only $2,440.

This, Governor Lodge, explained, 
wiU be to compensate the commls- 
Moner tor hla extra responsibilities.

Governor Lodge diaclosed that 
Oen. Hesketh haa already spent 
aome time working over budget 
flguree for tho remainder o f the 
current fiscal year and the coming 
biennium.

Guard Against Sabotage
Sabotage activity by factory 

workers, one o f the blind spots in 
the State's Civil Defense Law, will 
bs taken care of in new legislation

(OsatlMied ea Page Foot)

Wallace Urges 
Global PW A

>iWould Spend Ten Bil
lion o Year on Eco'

I nomic Development

Boston, Jan. 23— (JP)— 'What the 
World needs for peace Iq "a  really 
trig P W A  project”  costing $10 bU- 
Hon a year and open to Iron Cur
tain countries if they behave so aa 
to  deserve it.

That’s the new plan announced 
3resterday by former Vice Presi
dent Henry A. Wslalce who said 
hl$ idea is not appeasement but

. 'A

Brig. Oca. Lemuel Mathewaon 
(above), who Is scheduled In Feb
ruary to succeed MaJ. Oen. Max
well D. Tpylor as L'. 8. command
er In BerUn, h> shown after his 
arrival In the German capital. 
(A P  Wlrephoto).

Press Snared  
Biggest Slice 
Of Ad Money
Newspaper Top Adver

tising Medium in U. S. 
During 1950, Making 
Second Year in Lead

Chicago, Jon. 22 —yPj— Prelim
inary estimates show more nation
al advertising dollars went to 
newspapers in 1950 than to any 
other medium, a newspaper ad 
man said today.

George G. Steele. President of 
the Newspaper Advertising Exe
cutives Association, said final 
1950 figures will put newspapers 
“ on top o f the heap” for the sec
ond straight pear.

"Don't let anybody ever tell you 
that any advertising medium can 
ever take the place o f newspaper 
advertising,”  Steele told Aasocla- 
tion members at the opening ses
sion o f their three-day convention.

Steele Is Advertising Director 
o f the Philadelphia Bulletin. In 
his prepared speech, he said:

17 Million a Week 
"Everybody who reads, reads a 

newspaper, "niey read It when 
they want to read It and as long 
aa they want, not Just at 4:30 or

West Ask Reds
To Put Cards

•

Face Up Fast
Will Seek Gear State

ment This*" Week on 
Proposal for Big Four 
Parley on Problems

Washington, Jan. 22 —(>P)— The 
U. S., Britain and France will call 
on Russia thl.s week to slate Its 
attitude toward sluing dowTi with 
them to talk over a wide range of 
world problems.

The western powers' note, care
fully. worded, will be delivered in 
Moscow probably Tuesday. It will 
be the fourth In a series of ex
changes between Russia and the 
West on the Idea of holding a 
Big Four meeting.

■The curious thing about this 
exchange is that nons of thb gov
ernments Involved seems to feel 
that a Big Four session actually 
would result in substantial agree
ments and thereby lessen world 
tension. On the contrary, some 
authorities here feel that ten
sions at the end of any such ses
sion might be worse because of 
It* failures.

S («  PrbpagaaSI' Gain 
Nevertheless, the three Western 

governments, and particularly the 
British and. French, seem to think 
it Is necessary to go through the 
motion* of meeting and talking 
thing* over for two main pur
poses: First, to prove an Interest 
In leaving no po.sslble avenue to 
peace unexplored: and second, to 
gain whatever propaganda ad 
vantage there may be In the 
course of the talks.

Because those are apparently 
the real Issues there Is likely to be 
considerable sparring over details 
which among friendly natlona In 
terested In * solving problems 
would be quickly worked out or 
passed over.

.The exchange started late last 
year when Russia proposed that 
the Big Four Foreign Ministers 
Council should meet on the ques
tion of German demilitarization. 
This was regarded in Washington 
as an effort to throw a monkey 
wrench into tha devaloplng plans 
o f the Western AlUea to build up 
Western GertVian atren$th agalast 
that o f semi-militarized BaaV Ger
many. Yet It did show Russia as 
willing to talk.

West Blames Russia 
The western powers countered 

with a proposal that the four For
eign Ministers— but not necessari
ly as a council—should get togeth
er and talk about all the world's 
problems which, the U. 8. said In 
effect, Russian troublemaking and 
aggression have created. The idea

“Four Marx Brothers” • 
Volcano Kills 23 Persons

Sydney, Australia, Jan. 22. 
— least 23 person* are
dead and 34 missing In the 
four-day volcanic eruption of 
Mount Lamington In New 
Guinea, a government spokes
man in Port Moresby an
nounced today.

Airline pllota reported a 
100-mlle diameter volcanic 
cloud 40,000 feet high speuing 
from Lamington, which ex
ploded laet Thursday for the 
first time on record. Because 
of its peaks, Lamington Is 
known locally as "The Marx 
Brothers.”

First 
Line - 
Waits

String  
Up Now 

Whistle

Seeks Aid

Freiieli Stress 
U e S .  Aid Urgent 
In Indo-Cliina
American Ambassador 

Off for Washington to 
Voice Plea at White 
House Pleven Talks

"a-p«acement.” 
WallaiIfallara told an audience at the 

non-sectarlas Oommunlty Church: 
*T would spell out a really big 
P IV A  project for the whole world 
in terms of specific dams, roads, 

Jbiidsea*. clectriflcatipn f o r . towns 
"irnd farms 'iirigatlbn ditches and 
fertilizer factories in different 
spota.”

"Park Atom Bomb"
The $10 billion would be spent 

through the United Nations and 
some of it could go behind the 
Iron Oirtain on these conditions 
listed by Wsllaoe:-

"Park the atom , bombs, discon
tinue fifth column activities and

(CoattanedUon Page rw o)

News Tidbits
Cailad Froibi (JP) Wires

Western diplomats in Moscow 
anticipate lateasUled Russian 
campaign against West German 
rearmament in wake of new So
viet note* to Britain and. Fiance 
denouncing again "the rebirth of 
German militarism.”  .. Riisfeia 
ends todsy a  two-day nMonitag 
period oommemormting 27th anni
versary of death of 'Vladimir Ilich 
Lenin, founder of Soviet State. 
General MsuxArthar observes 71$t 
birthday this Friday.. Authorita
tive Tugoelav periodlcaL Re'riew 
o f International Affairs, opposes 
braadliig e f Communist China 
aggressor in Korea.
, Six B-36 bombers thunder more 
than 5,000 mllM aon-stop through 
high h ^  winds to return to Tex 
as from Ekigland.. Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson, who has 
been under fire In Congress, puU 
at least three-year limit on his 
future stay in office.. Defense' 
witness testifies that William W. 
R-mIngtoa took- stand directly 
opposing that of Communist Par
ty  in wartime debate over allocs 
Uon* of materisl*. .Eiq>eriment* 
indicating that sstatlne. one o f 
last of chemical element* to be 
diacovered, might become power
ful diemical agent for control of 
exocsslre ttiytoid actlvIH^k^e ^  
ported hv University of Califor
nia scientist.

(Oontinned oa Page Four) (OcotUiaed OB Page Bight)

Patrick 
Irks

Henry Deft 
German Reds

177 Are Dead 
In Alp Slides

Mountain Villages Bur
ied Under Record 
Avalanches o f Snow

Vienna, Jsn. 22—{JP) —  Rescue 
workers dug frantically through 
mountains of snow today to reach 
survivors of a disastrous week end 
series of avalanches in the Alps 
which killed at least 177, Injured 
scores and crushed whole vlllagea 
to splinters.

Switzerland had at least' 54 
dead, Austria 41 and Italy 13 as a 
result of great slides crashing 
down Alpine slopes for the past 
three days. Whole vtllages were 
buried, houses broken like kin
dling wood and families entombed 
by the thundering snow.

The number o f avalanches m - 
peared to be decreasing, but offi
cials warned of th »  danger of new 
slides.

SUers Are Bfarooaed 
Thousands of British u id  Amer

ican sports lovers were temporar-

(CoBOnued ob Paga Tea)

Condemned Youth Tells 
Court He . Wants Lib
erty or Death; West
Zone Fired by Words

_ _ _ _ _
Berln, Jan. 22.—(/P)— West Ber 

In youth organzatons prepared a 
mass demonstraton tonght honor
ing 18-year-old Hermann Joseph 
Flade, who defied a Communist 
death sentence with Patrick Hen
ry sentiments.

“ I love my freedom more than 
my life,”  young Flade told a Com
munist court in Russian-controlled 
Dresden, echoing the impassioned 
sentiments of America's Revolu
tionary War hero.

Throughout West Germany, 
anti-Communista have rallleid' to 
the youth’s example. 'The Ameri' 
can-licensed RIAB radio is din- 
ning his story into the ears of 
Russian-zone llateners.

Defied Coart 
Flade, a Catholic, from Bavaria, 

was tried as an "enemy o f the 
state" for distributing leaflets last 
fall urging votes against the Com
munist-controlled ‘̂N  a 1 1 o n a 1 
Front" ticket, the only alate per
mitted in the East Zone election. 
Communist faithful packed the

(CoaUaiied oa Paga Foar)

Saig.on. Indochina, Jan. 23—(P) 
—Donald R. Heath, United States 
Minister of Indochinese States, left 
today for Washington to report on 
the civil war in this country and 
to join negotiations with a French 
mission headed by French Premier 
Rene Pleven.

The top-level French-American 
talks In Washington open next 
Monday, against a background of 
increasing demands here for a 
speedup of U. S. aid and the rein
forcement by Pari* of the French 
troops fighting here to stem the 
southward march of the Commu- 
nist-ied Vletmlnh Natlonallats.

Heath conferred yesterday with 
the Chief of State of the French- 
sponsored Vietnam Government, 
Bao Dal, former Emperor of An- 
nam. Bao Dal has just ordered re
vision of his Vietnam Government, 
instructing Former Premier Tran 
Van Huu to organize the Cabinet 
on a broader baala in a bid for 
more popular support in the war 
stZort.

----  -VIeMa tor VaMy
I t  la underiiood that Bao Dal 

begged Heath to plead fo r  close 
French-American cooperation in 
the creation of a national Vietnam 
Army to stand o ff the peril of loa- 
Ing all North Indochina. The 
American and French In Waahlng- 
ton now must weigh whether the 
holding of North Indochina would 
be worth the cost of diverting 
French contributions to West Eu
rope’s defenses.

Gen. Jean De Lattre De Tassigny, 
the French High Commissioner and 
Commander-In-Chief here, has 
been pressing for big reinforce
ments to enable his troops to re
sist the mounting military power 
of Communist Ho Chi MInh’s 
Nationalists. Gen. De Lattre hlm- 
■elf may fly to Paris to press the 
point personally.

Obaervera here say the loos of 
North Indochina with its densely 
populated Red River Delta Inevita
bly would lead to Red control of 
all Indochina. The Imperilled area 
i i  considered the gateway for Red

Truman’s Brother~in~Law 
Is Defendant in Suit

Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 22.— 
(IP)— A  diatrict court suit asks 
that a receiver take over aaseta of 
Superlite Materials Oorp., a build
ing block firm o f which President 
Truman's brother-in-law, D. F. 
( Fred) Wallace, Is treasurer.

The suit was filed Saturday by 
Roy L. Cook, former Albuquefque 
postmaster and until Dec. 10 pres
ident o f the company.

Superlite Materials is an affili
ate o f Pumex (torp., in which 
Charles Blnaggio, Kn iias O ty  po
litical boss, wasosaid to be seek

ing a controlling interest Just be
fore his gangland murder last 
spring in Kansas City. Cook is 
president of Pumex.'

Mam oa Biaaggte 
Principals have denied knowing 

o f Binaggio’s Intereat.
Cook charged it la "the plan of 

D. F. Wallace and his associates 
to use the entire money c ^ t a l  of 
Pumex ($100,000) for tha benefit 
o f Superlite Materials Oorp;, and 
ultimately to deetroy and dlsaolve 
Pumax Cotp." '

Wallace did not comment.
- *4 . ^

JobiiKtoiiy Disulle and 
Cliing Look to White 
House for Signal; 
Taft for Troop 'Limit'

Washington, Jan. 22-(J*) Eric 
Jolinaton, Michael V. DlHallr, and 

S. tiling, the government’s 
new first-string lineup for stabil
izing the M-ononiy, looKed to the 
While House today f->i an order 
spelling out their assignments.

•’ resident Truman was due to 
art shortly maybe today or to
morrow— to set up Johnston aa 

general umpire and policy super
visor of the stabilization program, 
’including prices, wages, rents, and 
credit controls.

I*ast week the President ap- 
[xiiiited Johnston as Administrator 
of the economic Stabilization 
Agency (ESA ) to replace Alan 
Valentine.

51 ore HIrel for Defense
Another prospective mobiliza

tion move - which officials said 
might be forthcoming the day— 
would assign more steel to defense 
orders.

National Production Authority 
(N P A ) regulations now say that 
no steel company Is required to 
accept defense priority orders for 
shipment In any one month In 
excess of certain percentages of 
Its average monthly shipments 
luring the first part of last year. 

These percentages vary from 5 to 
25 per cent for different steel 
products.

Officials said these percentages, 
will be raised because of the In- j 
creasing volume of defense-rated 1 
orders for steel.

Mr. Truman, In the executive 
oitder spelling out the duties of the 
stabilization officials, was also ex
pected to split the .500 employes 
of the ESA sharply Into two sep
arate operating agencies:

1. The Office of Price Stabiliza
tion (OPS), under Disalle, the 
plump, witty, 42-year-old former 
Mayor of Toledo, whose staff may 
eventually reach the peak OPA 
strength of 60,000, though ha aaya 
he hopes not.

2. ’ Ttl6 Wage Biabnizatlon Board 
(W SB ), of which the CTiatrman la

Reds Dodge Fight 
With U.N. Patrols 
Pushing Near Seoul

Seciirily Needs
: Strip and Hill 233; 

Dictate Strong 1 RWgway Says central
„  C l  Situation Good;
I* 0 m i 0 8 a  h t a i l d  l^auds French Troopa;

----- I IMaiics Hit 4nchon

( ( ’onttnued on Page Right)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 22— (A*)— The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 18: 

Net budget receipts. $188,933,- 
100.63; budget expenditures. $146,- 
548,421.66; cash balance, $3,227,- 
475,501.95

K'nntlniied oi. Page Right)

Noted Coach’s 
Son Wounded
Shot After Forcing Way 

Into Home o f Wichita 
Used Car Dealer

Wichita, Kas., Jan. 2 i—(IP) 
William D. Rockne, son of the fa
mous Notre Dame football coach 
Knute Rockne, was reported In 
critical condition today from pistol 
wounds.

Officers said he was shot after 
he forced entry Into a Wichita 
home Saturday night.

Sheriff Ty  Lockett said Rockne, 
35, entered the home of Joe No- 
vacek, a used car dealer, and was 
shot twice by Novacek.

Rockne, whosh noted father was 
killed In an airlines crssh th Kan
sas, underwent an emergency op
eration yesterday. Hi* mother ar
rived here last night from South 
Bend, Ind.

French Premier Rene Pleven 
will meet with Prcsliient 
Truman In Woslilngton this week 
In diseuss ('4imniunlst-lhrealened 
Indo-Chlnn and other world prob
lems, Ineliidlng (XHirdlnal Inn of 
Franett-Ameriran polletea Inward 
Rnasla'a . diplnmnlle maneuvers. 
French fore4‘s In Indo-Chlna— 
annie 1,50,000 strong — are In a 
aerioiis plight after (our years 
4»r fighting ( ’lunmuhlM-led guer
rilla*. (NF-.\ Telephoto).

Jap Peace 
Pact Talks 

This Week
Dulles Hops Off Today 
For Tokyo; Spe^d to 
Keynote Negotiations; 
See Red Disapproval

Washington, Jan. 22 —(/Pi- The 
United States Intends to doal with 
Japan on a basis o f equality In 
peace treaty talks to be opened In 
Tokyo late thla week.

Reaponatble offlclaia said today 
that Amarlcao nejotlator John 
Foster Dulles will scSk the views 
o f Japanese leaders to the fullest 
extent, and will consider their 
government not only as an Inter
ested but also SB a fully responsi
ble party to the ncgotlatlnns.

Dulles planned to leave for 
Tokyo by plane at 3 p. m,, E.S.T., 
taking with him a group o f state 
and defense department advisers.

Truman Urges Speed 
President Truman has given 

Dulles, Republican Adviser In the

U. S. Will Insist Nution- 
alist (>hiiia Take Part 
In Any Parleys About 
The Dii^mte(i Island

Bulletin!
IjUce SurresB, Jan. 22—OP)— 

Twelve Aslan and Arab na- 
ll<ms dei'lilfxl IcMlay to sulimll 
a fnriiutl proposal (o the Unit
ed Nations that It moke one 
more peace ap|M*a)-—the sixth 
— to tVininiunIst (2iina.

1'hls became known after 
reiircseiitallveo nf the 12 
coiintrieo met In New York. 
Informed quarters said they 
would submit a resolution to 
the General Assemhly'a 60-na- 
UoB Pnlltleal (tnnimittee late 
this afternoon.

(OnotiBaBd OB PBgo n gh t)

News Flashes
(Lato Bollettaa of tho j n  W ire)

I.jtke Suceeas, Jan. 22. (A  ̂ A
declaration that American securi
ty nerds dictate U. H. policy on 
Formosa confronted United Na
tions delegetes today.

U.N. diplomats, who have been 
trying to work out a new formula 
for peace In Korea, also were told 
that:

1. Tlie IT. S. wants (.'hlang Kai- 
Shek’s Nationalist Oilnese gov
ernment represented at any con- 
ferenee on the future o f Formosa, 
last-ditch Island stronghold of 
that regime.

2. The IT. R. will continue to 
opposes seating the (..'hlnrae Reds 
in the U.N.

To Oppoa* U. S. Flefi
The daclaratlon of U. B. policy 

was made last night by Ernest A. 
Oroas, deputy U. S, representative 
to the U.N., In a formal atate- 
ment.

It came on the eve of a meeting
of the 60-natlon Political f'ommlt- 
tre at which Soviet and Aglan del
egates were expected to oppose a 
li. S. resolution condemning Com
munist China for aggression In 
Korea.

Gross alio said that a survey by 
the U. S. delegation Indicated a

(OontlBued OB Page Eight) (ConUnued on Page 4llgbt)

Bostonian Restaurant 
Swept by Flames

Catch Hold-Up SuspecU
Hartford, Jan. 22-r(/P)— A few hour* after they Committed 

a holdup in West SpnnflrfleM, Mass., two men wanted for the 
crime were arrested by police here today. Gilbert B. Cross, 23, 
of Northampton, Mass., and Albert H. Winninger, 19, of 220 
Main street, Windsor I*ocks, were stopped by Policeman 
Dominic J. Lopa on Main street, after chasing them at 70
miles an hour through the downtown streets.

a a a

Former Grid Star Hurt In Car Mishap 
Danbury. Jan. 22— (/P)— Robert Gallagher, 39, of Danbury, 

who p lay^ professional football with the Danbury Trojans 
severa] years ago, sustained a podsible fracture of the back 
early today when his ear left Millplain road, struck a high
way poet and overturned.

*  *  *

Diamonds Worth 1280,000 Hidden In Shoes 
New York, Jan. 22— (/P)— A 31-year-old man was arrested 

today on a charge of emuggling diamonds valued at $280,000 
hidden in the hoUowM-ont heela of his shoes. The man, Leiser 
Wcltman, of Brooklyn, was held in $100,000 bail following 
arraignment on the smuggling charge before U. S. Commis
sioner Edward E. Fay in Brooklyn Federal Court.

Security Board Unpaid
Washington. Jan. 22— — Pay of the five members of the 

Subviersive Activities Ontrol Board (SAC B ) has been cot 
off. The fact that they have not been paid since Dec. 31, was 
b ro q ^ t out today during arguments by attorneys for the 
'CMMiwdst Party, see ing  to avoid a requirement to register 
aasiMoseoiw-controUed.

Blaze Badly Damages 
Inn on Wilbur Cross 
Highway at Meriden; 
Probe Under Way

Meriden, Conn., Jan. 22 —(A") - * 
Fire of undcterimncit origin 
swept the Bostonian restaurant on 
the Wilbur OoSa Highway here 
today and badly damaged the In
terior, F̂ lre Cliief Leonard A. FV- 
trucelli said.

Petrucelll reported that the 
blaze broke out about daybreak 
and three Meriden fire companlea 
finally brought it under control 
almost four hour* later.

Petrucelll said there was no  es
timate of the amount of damage 
as the fire waa still under investi
gation.

Northbound traffic on the park
way waa rerouted’ during the 
blaze.

Owned by Bartfort Men
The Btalnless steel restaurant la

owned by two Hartford men, Ed
ward Fishman and Morris Shek- 
toff. They said that stock and 
equipment in the cgllar was In- 
■ured for $5,000.

Firemen were hampered by 
fume* when a gaa main broke and

“I’ll Beat Rap” 
—Badman Cook

(CoutiBued OB PB$e Eight)

ICIuins Up on Newsmen 
I When He Reaches Jail 
I At Oklahoma City

I Oklahoma City.. Jan. 22—(>p)—  
I " r i l  beat that rap some way," de
clared confessed slayer William K. 
Cook, Jr., as be awaited Indict
ment tomorrow in the kldnap- 
slaying of the C;)arl Mosser faTnIly.

'Tbls determination was express
ed to prisoners sharing Cook’s 
compartment aboard the train 
which arrived here yesterday from 
Los Angeles.

A Grand Jury will be asked to- 
morrovy to indict him on a Lind
bergh Law kidnap charge: abduct
ing the five Mossers o f Atwood, 
111., with Intent to do bodily harm: 
"To wit. murder."

Arraignment 1* expected Wed
nesday. U. 8. District Attorney 
Robert Shelton aalu a quick,trial 
will be held early next month. He 
emphasized the Mlaoourt desper-

(UonttBoed oa Page Foot)

Tokyo, Jan. 22.=s-<A>—Four 
t>owcrful Allied columns look
ing (or a fight thrust de«p in
to Communist territory to
day but Reds on the western 
Korean front didn't answer 
the challenge. The motorized 
columns were bolstered with 
tanks and mobile artillery.
They returned to the main Allied 
lines late Monday afternoon after 
blasting several Red patrol* in 
minor skirmishes.

The columns ranged acroa* a 
60-inlle spkn of the western front 
and pushed within less than 35 
miles o f Red-held Seoul, Termed 
officially a “ reconnaissance In 
consltberable force," the scouting 
patrols were charged with taking 
Red prisoners and obtaining ftifor- 
matlon on Communist troop build
ups.

'1 guess they saw us coming 
and ran to the north to hide," an "  
Allied Intelligence officer said.

"They seem te be wlUlng to atay 
and fight when w* send out a n J i 
patrols. But when we beef on* up 
end hunt them out with It they rpn 
away, Then we pull out and they 
filter hack in to their former po
sitions."

On tho central front. Allied tore- 
ea retook Wonju Airstrip and 
nearby Hill 233 Monday a ^  a 
three-hour fight. A  Communist 
regiment hail held tha command
ing hill for two days.

Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway

(Conttnued oa Fage Blgtit)

Pentagon More 
Hopeful Now
ReportH by Brass Just 

Back from Korea
Cheer Up Capital

Waahlngtqn. Jan. 22—(IP)—  The 
personal roporU o f two top Intel
ligence offlclaia Just back from 
the Far East may account for 
some of the Pentagon’s current 
display of confidence In tho Ko
rean war outlook.

Oen. Walter B. Smith, director 
of the Central Intelligence Agen
cy. and MaJ Gen. Alexander Boll
ing, chief of the Army’s G-2 In- 
teillgenco Division, are now 
beck in Washington.

Their trip to the Far Bast co
incided with that of two member* 
of the Joint chief* of staff— 
Army Gen. J. Lawton Collin* and 
Air Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg.

Collin* on Saturday made a 
courtroom and a public addrepi

Leisure Lovers Arise! 
More Loafs on Way

Washington, Jan. 22—($5—Lov
er* of leisure looked expectantly 
today at Ctongresa. For at least 
10 bills have been Introduced 
which call for obeerving special 
day*.

'Tel more holiday* maybe. Hot

Let’* .look at a few of tho pro- 
posol*.

Rep. King iD-Callf) wanU a 
National Children’* Day. Rep. Ken
nedy (D-Ma**) la more apectflc. 
He'a aU for m National Cblldren'a 
DMitol Haalth TlSv.

■' - ''J '

A  number of Congreaamen, tai 
i eluding Rep. Sadla^ (R-Oonn). 
I want Oct. 11 set aside to commem
orate the death of a Polish hero 

I who helped In the American Rav- 
I olutlon. Brig. Gen. C3asmlr Pulaski. 
' I t ’s now observed by Prestdantial 
I proclamatton.

Gettysburg Addreaa Day?
Rep. Talle (R -Iowa) thinks 

Sept 17 ahould be celebrated aa 
Conatitutlon Day. flap. Kaatlng 
(R -N T ) haa tvm special days la

, ^ iCoatjhiiied M  Ffiga Xjirol

(OoB tinned Page Four)

’Teen Ager Is 
Held as Killer

Youth Allegedly Admits 
Strangling 13 Year 
Old Billy Rodenbu^

Joliet, 111., Jan. 32—(F)— Bavan- 
teen y ia r  old Kenneth Sd ids 
stood silent today when ..he was 
arraigned oa a charge o f  murdet> 
Ing his 18 year old school mate. 
Bill/ Rodenburg.

Justice of the Peace Anttnmy 
Mackay asked the youth If he had 
anything to say. Schols rapHod, 
"No".

Mackay ordered him held bi the 
County Jail without bond oa tbe 
warrant atgned by Sheriff Ernset  . 
Overbey.

Schols OsTB A la n i
Schols, a high school sanler, 

gave tha alarm which led authbri- 
tiea Thursday night to Buy's 
body In a roadside. ditch. ‘11m  
younger boy hod been miastng 48 
hours.

Meanwhile, the sheriff iaaued a 
pickup order tor three hoys, wtwM 
identities were not disclosed. The 
sheriff said hb racelved a  tip that 
Scholl had been riding around in 
an auto with the youths from 
about 2:80 to 4 s jn . Friday, after 
the body was found.

The sheriff said he want* to _ 
question the boys because SeboM 
has a  reputatton as a  "tone wqlt" 
who had no known dose friendly 

BUto Was BtfUMllai
Btata'a A ttoroer John Fsaras' 

said Sebolz signed a statement that

<OaatlmMd « s  to g s  . i
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The
Redrculatiiig Ball
Bumper Jack

F it*  any car, unexcelled fo r  quality, sa fety 

and ease o f use.

Permanently atUched folding handle can 

be operated at any angle.

H igher capacity, increased stability, norks so easily 

and is so safe a child can operate H.

SEE THE MAN WHO SERVICES YOI R CAR

d is t r ib u t e d  b y

Manchester Auto Parts
14 MAPLE STREET ^EL. 2-1528

Church Theme 
Is Evangelism

Rer. Edgar Preaches 
Sermon on Conversion 
O f Roman Jailer'

that t i *  aetting toe the atoiy o f i inatruotion and aaaignmaht o f
■In waa the Jail which aymbollEeB prospecU, and then they went out 
to man the Juat punishment for -  '
tho«e who dare defy the law* of 
Clod and man.

In discussing ths story of salva- 
tloa, h* showsd that ssivstlon 
comes when men believe and ac> 
cept Jesus Christ u  their personal 
savior.

He reminded the husbands and 
fathers In the congregation oi 
their responsibility to be CTirls- 
tlans themselves and to endeavor 
to lead their families to tlie place 
where they can believe, also. "Too 
msny husbands and fathers fall to 
give their families the gieatest 
g ift of all bei-ause thev tnil ' ■
show them In their own lives what
a faith in Christ mcanu' ici t.i. ..i 
and salvation of their souls," stal
ed the minister.

In referring to the good works 
carried out by the converted Jailer 
in the scri,)ture les.son, he said 
the early Cliristiun church was 
made up of converted sinners, but, 
throiigli their efforts, the Gospel 
of Chri.st waa carried to the ends 
of the earth. “Christ still calls for 
men and women to believe, to re
pent. to be bapttred and to take 
their places in helping to make 
this world a belter place through

Fvangellsm was the ke>iiote of 
the da>-’s actlvitlea at the South 
Msthodlat church yesterday. In the 
morning worship service the Rev.
Fred R. Edgar preached a sermon 
based on the scripture lesson from 
Acts 16:25-34, in which the con
version o f a Roman Jailer is set 
forth. In the afternoon members 
of the church went out In teams of 
two to call on new families In the 
town, to Invite them to unite with 
S 'Uth Methodist church aa mem
ber*.

In the sermon Mr. Eklgsr re
ferred to the scripture lesson s* 
a "drama from life,” pointing out 
that the first act was the story of 
sin, the second act, the story of 
salvation and the third act, the 
story of Christian service which 
comes forth from a life dedicated 
to God and to Jesus Christ.

In discussing each o f these , , nr inu»v; ...... . . .
points the minister pointed ou t, the direction of Herbert A. | Manager George II. naddell, Gd-

to call on prospsetiva new mem
bers. A t five o'clock they returned 
to the church for reports and re
freshments. A large number of 
new members will be received Into 
the niembernliip of the church Sun
day at the morning service.

This lay cVangelTsm campaign Is 
In keeping with the observance of 
the eighteenth anniversary o f Mr. 
Edgar’s conversion and entrance 
Into the ministry. Each year on the 
fourth Sunday of January special 
emphasis is put forth to encour
age others to begin the Christian 
life .md to be active in some church 
in the town.

Fruits Vegetable 
(sroiip at Diiiiier

O^o^ 100 persons attended the 
annual dinner and dam e of the 
Manchester Fruit and Vegetable 
Produeers’ association Saturday 
night when the group met at tire 
Italinn-Amerlcnn club on Eldridge 
street. The organization, which 
operates the aui tion market here 
will elect officers and receive an

Pastor Talks 
On Failures

Rev. Simpson Preaches 
On Words o f Jesus to 
The Disciple Peter

Yesleeday morning at both 
.services in the Center Congrega
tional church, the pastor. Rev. 
Cllflord O. Simp.son, prSfifched on 
"God's Word to the Failures of 
the World,” based on the sayings 
of Jesus to Peter, namely, "But

About Town
Rav. Carl E.- Olson, pastor of 

Emanuel Lutheran Church, left 
this morning by plane to attend 
a meeting o f the Board of Youth 
ActUlties of the Au^staha Luth
eran Church to be held at Omaha, 
Nebraska on Wednesday of this 
week. He will return late Thurs
day evening.

Manchester Lodge No. T3, A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a stated com
munication tomorrow evening at 
7:30. Woishlpful Miidter Albert 
D. Krause has announced that fol
lowing the business meeting the 
Beethoven Glee club will entertain 
with an Informal concert. This

Elected Again 
To Vets’ Post

Miss Jes9ie Reynolds Re- 
Named Secretary by 
Edith Givell Coiiimaiid

jC u u »6 i

MORl.\RT^ ’S represents on* 
stop for any and all automo
tive problems—one hiRh qual
ity in the corrective measures 
taken. Body work, motor, 
lubrication, electrical system 
repair — whatever the prob
lem, we’ve got the mnn to fix 
it and fix it right.

MORIARTY
I t s  C I N I I t  STRItT

fTtristlan service to all men every- ; niial report.s at a ses.sion dated for 
where, " concluded the minister, : January 27 at the clubhouse.

The music for the service was 1 Banquet speakers \\cre G en ia l
Manager George H.

France, minister of music. The'w ard  M. Minniin of the ixlenrton 
1 anthems were "Father, Once More I service .)f the I  mvermly of Con- 
Within Thy Holy Place." by Mat- 
Uiew.i. and "The Lord Is My Light," 
by Parker. John Godfrey Gourley 
•issisled the minister In the sacra
ment of infant baptism.

In the afternoon members of the 
.mgregation met at the church for

necticul, .Tohn H. Elliott. 'J’olUind 
fo iin ly Farm Bureau ngeiit ami 
Gordon Keid. au'i tioncei' for the 
asficcialion at il.s market sessions.

Man Beaten, Koblied

I have prayed for thee, that Uiy | continues the established plan of
faith fall not, and when thou art | having special entertainment on
turned again, strengthen the ] fourth Tuesday of each month.
,  .  I  and it is hoped that a large number
nreinren. : members will be present to

* i enjoy the evening. Following the 
' concert, refreshments will be

ITIER[URY

BROTHERS
■  RNCNISTIR TIlirHONE SIIS

YOU CAN ALWAYS

DO
BETTER
AT BOLAND’S

DONT.lirA
imciiEsn

si A chest cold can b« 
J  very annoying, cauB- 
' ing many aches and 

pains—so take action 
at once against th* 
s l i g h t e s t  c ough ,  

j  scratchy throat, or 
0 ’- tC''’’*  sniirie caused by a
cold. Hub on stimulating, com
forting Mustcrole!

The great pain-relieving medi
cation in Musterole (Camphor, 
Oil of Mustard, Menthol and 
Methyl Salicylate) not only 
quickly relieve* discomforts but 
helps check irritation and breaks 
up congestion in the upper bron
chial tubes, nose and throat. No 
other rub givee faster relief.

I f  good old reliable Musterole 
doesn’t give you prompt relief— 
see your doctor at one*.

musterole

Hsitfurd. Jan. 22 f  - A. 23- 
vcar-old New Britain man was in 

* Hartford Hospital today with a 
siwipoctcd frac tured .skull. Police 

i quoted Fred (.liinn as saying he 
was slugge'd early yesterday morn- 

' ing by what looked like the butt 
j of a .45 caliber nickle-plated re- 

volver and mbhed of S50, on Pa- 
I Villon street. A hospital spokesman 
! said Gunn's eondition wa.s "fair."

S  & J f

Q'le&n BtatnfU.

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

In that situation Peter 
failure. He had before this glor
iously announced that Jesus was 
the Christ, the Son oC the Living 
God. Later on he was to speak 
boldly before magistrates' about 
obeying God rather than man.

What la Gord’s word to the 
failures of the world'.' Mr. Simp
son indicated that there were 
three. "The first, the only seri
ous failure is In the moral and 
spiritual sphere. Too many peo
ple feel that they are failui-es be
cause they do not renoh the 
standards set by advertisements, 
and the movies. Too often this 

I causes a sense of despondency 
I either in men or women from the 
1 failure to reach a given economic 
level. Americans tend to worship 

I the God Success, and oftentimes 
■ to sacrifice on the altars of this 

strange God not only their wives 
and children but their church life, 
their club life and their own per
sonal Integrity.”  The pastor ss- 
serted that searching for this kind 
of success was a wlll-o-the-wisp 
and no guarantee of peace.

He went on to say that in the 
moral and spiritual sphere of life 
no failure is ever final until one’s 
faith is gone. “Jesus prayed for 
Peter that hLs faith would not 
fail. His faith didn't fail but his 
courage did. * The contrast be 
tween Judas and Peter lies in the 
strength of their faith. Judas 
lost his and committed suicide. 
Peter kept his and went on to be
come one of the leaders In the 
early church." Mr. Simpson In
dicated that no failure in this 
realm could be final bccau.se hu
man life was in a state of flux. 
“ Before God It Is pos.sibIe to start 
ever again even for the most de
generate sinner. On the level of 
human relationships, there too, a 
man and wife can start again. An 
employer and employee tan begin

served.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKin
ney of 42 Russell street, and Mrs. 
McKinney’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Terrence McGann of 101 Drive B, 
left Saturday for Miami. Florida, 
where they plan to spend the next 
two weeks.

Commander T, L. Fairbanks of 
American LqglOn Post No. 102 re
quests that members meet at U>e 
Holmes Funeral Home tonight at 
7:30 to pay respects to Captain 
George May.

James H. Edwards, 34,‘ of 67 1-2 
Pearl street, was arrested Satur
day night by Police Sergeant Ar
thur Seymour and charged tvlth 
driving without a license and 
passing two stop signs. {

Ewell P. Reynolds, 2977 West 
Shore road, West Warwick, R. I., 
waa arrested by Patrolman John 
Turner, Jr.. Sunday morning on 
a warrant that charged evading 
responsibility. Rejnolds waa turn
ed over to Sergeant Lutton of the 
Willlmantic Police department.

.St. PvajTiiond's Mothers Circle 
will hold a meeting at the home of 
Mrs. N. A. Pitcher, 100 Porter 
street, tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock.

Maurice Moriarty, former local 
resident who is now living in A ri
zona, is in Manchester for a short 
visit. Mr. Moriarty la the brother 
of Matthew M. Moriarty and was 
formerly associated with the lat
ter In the managing of Moriarty 
Brothers service station and auto
mobile salesroom.

Miss Jessie Reynolds, town wel
fare worker and devoted to ths 
interests of war veterans, Satur
day night was elected to her 31st 
term as secretary of Edith Cavell 
Command, British War Veterans, 
as the organization held Us an
nual meeting at F ile ja  hall, West 
Hartford. Named as chaplain of 
the group, which has several local 
members, was Rev. Douglas Ken- 
ne<ly of SI. James churcli. West 
Hartford who takes the place of 
Rev. Robert Day recently returned 
to England.

The organization is composed of 
veterans of the Brttiah and Do
minions military forces. During 
World War I  Miss Rej-nolds served 
as a nurse first lieutenant with 
the Rojal Canadian Army Corps 
overseas.

Her local work during World 
War 11 gained Mias Reynolds much 
public acclaim. During the years of 
military action she maintained a 
record of all Manchester veterans, 
and this proved of great value after 
war years when various services 
were set up for returning men and 
women. In recognizing her service, 
Dllworlh - Cornell - Quey Post, 
American Legion, presented Miss 
Reynolds with its Medal of Merit, 
She has also received other testi
monials.

Auto Parts Firm 
Offers New Jack

The B O U N D  OIL CO.
369 Ctnttr St. Phone 6320

apew. Family life San start over ~ '
again If there is faith and the will ! The Republican 4lh District con- 
to follow through with the nec- \ vention to nominate a new stale 
cssary conditions." I  central committee member will

The third point the pastor made \ convene in the Ea.st Hartford High ! dirt and undependability that are
was that even the failures can be ; school library tomorrow at 8 p.m. partners in tire trouble when one
used to help u.s. For the Christian ! which time it is expected Attor- i uses any other type of Jack

Manchester Auto Parts company 
of 24 Maple street, one of the area's 
fastest growing suppliers of auto
motive necessities snd supplies, 
announces that it has been sp- 
pbinted to conduct sales of the 
Saginaw bumper Jack, an Invention 
that makes tire changing as ea.sy 
aa such drudgery cap be.

Edward and V’ ictor J. DellaFera, 
the owners of the supply firm, 
state the Saginaw Jack can bs 
placed and operated by a small 
child, BO little effort Is required for 
its use.

It lifts any car, easily and safely, 
and is fool-proof for safety. The 
lift is built on the recirculatUig ball 
principle used in automotj^e steer
ing gears.

No other Jack operates just aa 
this one doe.s, it is stated, and the 
lucky possessor of one. bought of 
Manchester Auto Parts company, 
ha.'? Insurance against the fuss and

m

•37 L.\FAYETTE 4-DR.— Black. H. ...   ̂ 95
*38 DODGE 4-DR.—Grey, H................  145
’.38 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.— Brown, H. . . .  245
’41 HL^DSON 4-DR.— Green, H............ 395
’41 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.— Black. H........  395
'41 PONTIAC 4-DR.—(irey, R. H........  395
Ml NASH 600 4-DR.— Grey, R. H........ 595
•46 NASH AMB. 4 DR.—Green, H........ 895
’46 NASH A.MB, l-DR .-R , H. OD. ...  995 

1 J47 NASH 000 4-DR.— 2T Brown, R. H, 995 
•48 NASH 600 4-DR.—Lt. Grey R, H. . .1095 
•48 N.\SH 600 CLUB CPE.— Blue. R, H. 1195 
•48 STUDE 4-DR.-Grey, R. H. OD, . . 1295 
•49 STUDE CONV. CPE.— Bke, R, H. 1295
•49 NASH 600 2-DR.— L(. Grey, H....... 1295
’49 NASH 600 4.DR.— Lt, Grey, R, H, 1395 
•50 NASH AMB. 4-DR.— Blue, R, H, OD. 1895
’50 MERCURY 4-DR,— Maroon, H........ 1995
’50 NASH AMB. 4-DR.— Blue, R, H, Hyd. 1995
B, Badlo; U, Heater; Hyd., Uydramatlc; OD, 0\erdrive

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
BANK HNANCE RATES

NEW TIRES
WE W IU  ALLOW UP TO  
$S FOR YOUR OLD TIRES 

ON NEW

Firwstonw. Mohawk, 

Goodyoor, Amoco

SNO TIRES
2 in 1 Snow Troods 

As Low As $8.95 ox.

BAHERIES
$3.00 ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD 
lA H ER Y

Doleo Amoco

TIRE CHAINS
Bar re-inforced. regular ant 

roU-o-matic (w ill not acufi 
white t ires ). .\lso mud ant 
snow hooks.

Over
«M.0**
Prescrtptlan*
so n is

W H EN  S !(.K ' E*S  
STR IK ES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phon* *s yo*r

piatripUon for imn jiatedd very

t* yooT hone.

P K IS C R IP T IO N
* *

PHARM ACY
40l MA»NSTMllT*MAMCHr$TfcW.

Rhymes

BOLAND MOTORS
1 fls 19U MmehMlsr Hai S3 Poliosis- 1 
= flaw. Is 1951 Wt Had 14 Mors. TIm | 
I  Polio F«H S|Mat Mon Ths* SZtLON | 
— for tho Caro of Tboso Porsoot. Soii I =

Yoor aiHt To tho Mooehoitor Tmtt 
GompoBy*

Our grand list stands complotod 
And its total hot rovoolod 
Wo'ro away ohood of lost yoor—
Not o thing has boon concoolod!

Tho list is up Ovo millions.
And now homos load tho way 
As our town hoops on attracting 
Now fomilios ovory day.

Thoro's hopps of sotisfoetlon 
In what thoM Oguros baro,
'Causo it moons that wo Iravo somothing 
Thot othors wont to shoro.

Thoro's onothor list wo'ro making,
It's tho "grand-nit" of our tlmos^ 
lo suro you aro a givor 
To our Im o I March of Dimos!

the predominate purpose In life Is 
to be like Jasns O irist our Lord.
As we search for this goal, whether 
it be in poverty or wealth. In sick
ness or health, in sorrow or happi
ness. the Christian learns to make 
use of what experience he has had. 
I.Jke Jesiis, the Christian knows 
he sometimes will fell. Jesus faUea 

ith his family who accused him 
of Insanity. He failed In his home 
town because he could do there 

I “no mighty works.”  And he failed 
I in the big city because there they 
Crucified him. Yet He whom the 
world called a f.llurc has been 
lifted by God Himself to the high
est place in the universe.

So our .lAlvatlon comes not by 
our 8tri\1ng to prove ourselves and 
grimly trying to drive ourselves a 
little harder, but rather to accept 
God’s grELCe by faith, then we are 
saved by faith a* Martin Luther 
discovered. This is our chief Pro
testant doctrine—to keep the faith 
snd to strengthen the brethren.”
"In this,”  the Pastor concluded, "Is 
not only life in this world but It Is 
life eternal In the world to come.”

At ths first service Allan Taylor 
was the layman assistant. A t the 
second service. Beverend Dorothy 
W. Pease, minister of education, 
told the children's story ' ^ e  
Christ of the Andes," a true story 
of hqw two countries maintained 
peace.

Ths Senior Choir under the 
direction o f ths minister of music 
Andrew .R. Watson, sang ths two 
anthems, " I  Am A li^a  and Omega” 

=  iby atalner and '"F ear. Not, O 
=  i Is r a e l 'b y  Splcksr ■with Ralph 
—  I Uundberg and M™. Ellery Keith 

as soloists.

=  More Loafs Loom 
J  For Leisurely
S  I (Continued from Page 0 *e )

=  I mind: Nov. 19, the anniversary of 
' Uncoln's Gettysburg Address, m  
Dedication Day. and the fourth 
Sunday in SepUmber as Interfaltn

_Unfortunately, we leisure lovers 
may as well face tha.hard facts. 
Congress has not looked very fav
orably on the fstabllabment of 
anv more special days.

But It has been enthusiastic on 
the issuing of special postage 
stamps.

Broun Oomnae no rated 
So far stamps have been sug' 

gested to commemorate 
Broun, John James. Audubon, 
dy Roosevelt Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute, the D isable 
American W ar Veterans, the 
American (Chemical Society and 
Serpent Mound, In Adams County. 
Ohio.

A  stamp also has been suggest
ed for the Battle of 
This has nothing to do with a 
fight that took place In that em
battled borough 175 years ago.

One nice touch In the bills 
ducad by SenatorO Senate BUI No. 
4 svould mak* HawaU a Atat*. 
Nb. 60 srould ditto lo r  Ataaka.

A  sUU nicer touch 'waa suppU^ 
by Rep. Kearns (R.. Pa.>. He 
wants lo crest* a special commit
tee to inspect the gold reserve at 
Fort Knox.

ney Charles S. House of this town | ----------------—-------
will be chosen to fill the vacancy , I
left by the death of Eugene House ”  4- I j«,s7n
of Glastonbury. Global PWA

Gerald C. Mitcncll of South 
Coventry is listed as one of 44 
successful candidates for the Con
necticut State Bar in examinations 
recently completed.

Attorney Charles S. ' House, 
counsel for the Connecticut Edu
cation association was one of the 
leaders Saturday In a teachers’ 
meeting In Hartford which dis
cussed proposed legislation and 
salary questions as they affect the 
teaching profes.sion. One subject 
talked over was proposal that 
teachers may not be "fired," but 
can be discharged only for cause.

____ ^
The Immaculate Conception 

Mothers Circle will meet W'ednes- 
day evening at eight o'clock with 
Mrs. Raymond Audette of 42 Lan
caster road. A movie will be 
shown, entitled, “ You (?an Change 
the World.”  ^

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o’clock In Odd Fellows 
hall. A  eocial time with refresh
ments will follow.

Center Church Mothers CTlub 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
8:15. Mrs. Charles Gipson will 
speak and lead the discussion.

(Continued from Page Onel

build a U.N. police force stronger 
than the armed might of any in- 
d'.vldual nation."

Wallace compared the cost of 
his PW A idea to the $30 billion to 
J40 billion a veSr which he .said 
was the United States' adUiUonal 
expense for war preparations that 
“may continue year after year."

In’ Wa-shington obien'crs re
called that Senator McMahon (D., 
Conn.), proposed early tast year 
that all naUons. Including the U. 
S. and Russia, chip In two-thirds 
of their defense costs aa a pool for 
worldwide economic aid and de
velopment of peaceful uses of 
atomic energy.

Wallace said hla proposal would 
buy off "high Communists" b̂  ̂
cause they’re "jdl materialist*”  
and ’’for sale If th* offer Is high 
enough.”  _________

Cast of ‘’•Harvev”
mf

In First Reading
The cast i "Harvey,”  outstand

ing comedy, held their first read
ing o f the play laag night at the 
home o f Mrs. Eva ^ Isom  on Dur
kin street, The Community Play
ers will present ‘Harvey” on March 
3 at the Bowers school under the 
sponsorship of.Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles' of Columbus.

’The play is unoer the direction 
of Mrs. Jean Moore.

E A S T W O O D
Donald

O'Connor
Jimmy

Dnrantn
“ T h e

Milkman”
SiI*-*!S$-*:4*

Stev*
Cochrane
Virginia

Grey
“Highway

301”
1:1$

WED.t "F o r Heaven’s Salnf*

STATE
x o w  PLATINO —

B U R N S I D K
S t.sT** MS MMKRItTTS

J. DSTSSto 
D. O’Casssr

“The
Milkman”

4:*»-*:tt

Mass Oeckefsa
VIrstala

“Highway
301”
•it*

rnk

PLUS; "Emergency Wedding” 

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.

2 I% T $ d h a 5 o 3 ^

PLU S: Mickey Rooney In 
y e %  A  Cockeyed Wonder”

HAVE VUtlB PAKTV, 
BAM4JUE1 UK WEDDING 
BEOEPnUN IN

C A V E Y ’ S
PBIVATB  DINING ROOM 

PRUNE S801

EXTRA—S tTOOGB*

We*. "FOB BKAVEN’B U K E ’

EAST FEEV FAMUt'G

CIRCLE
NOW  —  ENDflCTHITRSDAT. 
JAMES RARB.ARA

STEW ABT In HALE 
"TH E  JACKPOT*
-----  P L U S ----^

DON DE FORE In 
"SOCTHSIDC MOOO”

STARTS fR lD A T
V A N  K A TH B lT f

JOHNSON In GRAYSON 
"GROUNDS FOB M AR R U G E ”

/ -
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Annual Meet 
At Emanuel

Year o f Progress Is Not
ed in .Reports Given 
Yesterday Afternoon

Reports given- at the annual 
Congregational meeting of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church held 
yesterday afternoon revealed a 
year of progress and growth In 
several areas of the church's pro
gram. The pastor, Carl E. Olson, 
who presided at the' meeting re
ported that seventy new members 
had been received into member
ship during the past year, which 
brought the total confirmed mem
bership to 982. Ten members had 
died during 1950, and in tribute to 
their memories there was a mom
ent of silent prayer and a memo
rial prayer offered by the pastor,
A total of more than 17,000 had 
attended the Worship Services 
representing an increase over the 
past year. The Superintendent of 
the Church School reported a sub
stantial increase of pupils in the 
Sunday School which brings the 
total cnrollnicnt in excess of 300. 
Rev. Johannes Aarik, displaced 
Lulhci'an pa.stor from Estonia as
signed to Emanuel Church by the 
National Lutheran Council, re
ported on his work o f serving the 
spiritual needs of the Estonian 
people in New England.

Financial reports showed that 
the income from weekly pledges 
had been more than $19,000, and 
all obligations were reported paid. 
Of special interert was the fact 
that almost $10,000 had been con
tributed to Missions and other 
benevolent causes. A summary *re- 
port o f all organizations of the 
church revealed an active and suc
cessful year.

'The report of the Treasurer of 
the Parish Building Fund showed 
a balance of $44,810.50, while the 
(Tomell Memorial Fund, also to be 
used for building , purposes, 
amounted to more than $6,000. A 
second financial campaign was au
thorized to be conducted as soon 
as necessary plans can be made. 
It was reported by the Parish 
Building Committee that prac
tically all critical materials had 
been contracted for and that 
building operations should proceed 
without delay this spring and 
summer- with the hope that the 
building will be corrvpleted in the 
fall, at which time plans ai-e be
ing made to also observe the 70th 
Anniversary of the founding of 
the congregation.

It was voted to officially name 
the new structure "The Emanuel 
Lutheran Parish Building,”  while 
the chapel will be known as "The 
Memorial Chapel," with three, 
stamed-gla.ss windows given and 
dedicated to the niemory of the 
three, former, deceased pastors: 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell. Rev. W. P, 
Anderson, and Rev. A. G Olson. 
Also, it was decided to dedicate 
one, stained-glass window in the 
Chapel to the memory of members 
of Emanuel who have given their 
lives In the sen'ice of their coun
try’.

A budget of a little, more than 
$27,000 was adopted for the cur
rent year, which provides for In
terest and principal payments on 
a loan necessary to finance the 
building program.

It was noted that a new, three- 
manual, Austin, organ console and 
additional stop.s had been pur
chased and installed during the 
year from contributions given to 
the Memorial Organ Fund. Instal- 
latlpn has been in charge of Clar
ence W. Helsing and a group of 
men from the church.

TTie Board of Administration 
waa authorized to select a "Youth 
of the Year” for 1951, which 
would serve to emphasize and rec
ognize the importance of faithful- 
nsfii to the church on the part of 
the young people.

Resolutions of thanks were 
passed expressing appreciation to 
members of the church staff and 
all members of the congregation 
who had served the church in- one 
capacity or another during the 
past year. Also, a vote of thanks 
was.given to th^ Manchester Eve
ning Herald and other news
papers for generous publicity 
space afforded the congregation.

Ths balloting resulted In the 
following elections: . membsrs 
elected to serve for three years on 
tho Church Council were Fred 
Johnson. Herman Johnson. Roy C. 
Johnson, and Carl R. Johnson: 
those elected to the Board of 
Trustees for a three-year term 
were Herbert E. Johnson, Wllmorc 
Peterson, Albert Harrison, and 
Hugo Pearson. Clatence W. Hel
sing will continue to serve aa 
church organist snd . choirmaster. 
Clarence Wogman as Superinten
dent of the ChuiTh School, and 
Olof Johnson as the Church Cus
todian. Alexander Berggren' w’as 
rclected to the Memorial Organ

Fund committee. A  nsw msmbsr 
of o f th* Nominating Oonmittee 
elected for three years was Miss 
Lillian Larson, and a new auditor 
elected was Harold Reed. Miss 
Harriet (Tasperson will serve as 
Delegate to the Hartford District 
Convention with A lgol Johnson, as 
Alternate. Mrs. Fred Johnspn was 
elected delegate to the New Eng
land (Conference Convention and 
Joseph Naylor will serve as Alter
nate. I

Following the meeting, refresh
ments wcrccServed by the Wom
en’s Missionary Society and- the 
Missionary Circle.

Week End Deaths
By The Associated Pres.s
Lakewood, N. J. ■ Brig. Gen, 

Cyrus Sugg Radford, U. S. M. C. 
(Ret.) chairman of the Board of 
Trustees of Admiral Farragut 
Academy. He was born in Hop
kinsville. Ky.

Bronxville. N. Y. - Dr. William 
Dewitt Andrus. 54. professor of 
cliniral surgery at Cornell Uni
versity Medical College.

Pulixjrough, Eng. — Hugh De- 
Selimkouri, 72. novelist, critic and 
playwright.

New York - Banjamin Stol- 
berg. 59. writer on labor and eco
nomic affairs and former faculty 
member of the Universities of Ok
lahoma and Kansas. He was 
born in,Munich. Germany.

Tahlequah, Okla.- John S. 
Vaughan. 6.'). president of North
eastern Oklahoma State College.

New York - Ernest Cos.sart. 74. 
character actor of stage 
films.

and

,4uto Acriilent Fatal

Trumbull. .ian. 22 (/P--One 
automobile was involved in two 
separate accidents yesterday on 
the Merritt Parkway, bringing 
death to one maJi and hospitalizing 
injuries to an elderly ■* Hartford 
couple. Police said that Pellegrino 
Landolphi, 2."). of Boston, was 
killed almost instantly in the ac
cidents. Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Du- 
Ponte, of Hartford, were injured, 
she seriously. Police said that 
Pellegrino, driving westerly along 
the Parkway, last control of his 
car when the right front tire blew 
out. The car struck a tree and 
then bounced Into the eastbound 
lane. While four companions were 
trying to drag Pellegrino from be
hind the steering wheel, the car 
was struck by one being driven by 
John M. Cacase. 32, of Hartford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duponte were pa.ssen- 
gers in that car, which caught 
fire after the collision. Police 
theorized Pellegrino was actually 
killed in the second collision and 
they arre.sted Cacase on s < barge 
of operating a motor vehicle so as 
to cause death.

Annual Meet 
At St. Mary’s

Parish Meeting lo Be 
Held After Pot Liiek 
Supper at 6:30

The annual parish meeting of 
St. Mary’s church will be hold in 
the parish house tonight. It will 
be , preceded by a pot-luck yupper 
planned for 6:30 p. m. All attend
ing have been asked to bring suf
ficient food to take care of mem
bers of their own family and St.
Mary's Guild will provide staples.

Probably the two most impor
tant matters to come before this 
year's meeting are: Action tha’., I 
may be taken on the report of the 
special coniniittec on plans for the 
new St. Mary s church, and the 
election of new officers.

A  committee consisting of 
Francis A. Knglchart. Jr., Albert 
T. Dewey, Mrs. Austin Oieiicy.
Wnilam B. Kloppcnburg and Clif
ford P. Hague have held many 
conferences with the archilcrtural 
firm qf Collen. Willi.s, and Beck- 
onert of Boston who were rom- 
mUsioned to make prcliminarv 
.sketches for the new building. Tlw i 
final report on siifh sketches will , 
he presented tonight. j

Retiring from the Vestry at to- | 
night'k meeting (and ineligllile (>> 
suceeed theni.sclvesi are' Vestry
men Albert P. Chapin, Henry F.
Mnrcham, William B. Kloppeii- 
burg and Wilfred J, Maxwell. The 
latter waa elected last year lo till 
the unexpired term of James B.
Duke, who resigned becau.se of 
iwor health and is at present in 
Florida. A regular term of oflicc 
is three years. ITie five-year teriii 
of office of John H. Hyde as a 
trustee of tho building fund ex
pires also at this meeting: M' ’ niiide up 
Hyde is eligible to succeed liini- | stralogic 
self. The .same is true of bothinel. Air

I Engagement

Uashion-Moriarty'

PAGE

School Opened 
By Hamilton

I- — •

Training Program on 
Pro|irIler Mainlrnuiioe 
If* LaiiiiHifMl

Miss Marion Caahibn

Mrs. Peter F. Cashion of Maple 
street, formerly of East Center 
street, announcew the engagement 
of her daughter. Miss Marlon 
I,ucllle Cashion. to Francis Sleplieii 
Moriarty, .-on of Mrs. Cathcrainc 
A. .Moriaily and the late Mr. 
.Moriarty of Wevertown, N. Y. 
Tho engagement was announced at 
a buffet supper party last evening 
at the Cashion home on Maple 
street. '

Mis.s f'a.sliion is a giadiisle of 
.Mount SI Joscpli'.s Academy 
West Hartfor 
New Rocliolle

.Mr Moriarty is a graduate of 
New York .schools and at present ] 
IS employed ty  Ihi Northern New

A training program for Air 
Force technicians in cJtarge of 
propeller maintenance and Intriic- 
tion at the nation's Air Force ba.s- 
es was launched recently by Ham
ilton .Standard divl.sion of United 
Aircraft Corporation In conjunc
tion with the Air Force. Classes 
of twelve men each from widely- 
si-ullercd .\F Installations are be
ing gniduativl every three week.s 
iiMCr iiilenslve Indorlrniatioii In 

: the vai urns types of Hamilton 
I .StHiidard pro|iellers installed on 
I iiuKlcrn ,\ir Force aircraft.
I A nieiiiliei of the latest gradii- 
jaliiig group. .Sergeant Robert L.
I .Mntliiiraii. 21. of ? New Orleans,
; I.a , became the .'lOOOIh student to 
giadiiHte from the school since it 
wii.s established in 1942 »Sergt. 
Matbarnn is attached to the 
.’l.'i.'iGth rraiiiing .Squadron. Cha- 
mite Air Force Base, at Rnntoul, 
Illinois, wbcie li>- will return aa a 
piopeller instnictoi

riie now training program does
not yel npi'roiich the volume al- 
lniiied liy ihr seiviie school during 
World War II Puling its peak 
iiioiillis, iiioi e than Kit) tec linlrians

e 
e

processed liy the schord now 
total ai'proximalely 2800.

The ,%lr Force propeller special
ists are tuiiglit propeller maiiiten- 
.sm r and repair and operating

iscpli's Academy m 'o” '>'1'. .......  ........... . ......... .
rd and the College-of i An ton e  and Navy were

V r> v>.u ii-s ^  V RfJU unlnl overv month Air r orre New RbChcl e. N. 1 ,,no„, „„w

York Telephone F*\cliange
No definite date has been set for ' prim iples by a staff headed by 

the wedding. I  Prlnioiit L Bnllard. aehool siiper-
I \ isor. Among the new er Air Force 

Tile United Slates A ir Foice i.s aircraft using Hanultim Standard 
of 10 major coniiiiands. reversing piopellera and their ae 
L'onlinenlal, .Mr Mate- ces.soiies are the four-engined 
Training. Military Air : Mociiig ( ’ 97 Stratofieighter. two-

wardens. Albert T. Pew cy and | Transport Service. Air Unlversil?'. 
G, Howard Briggs. Waidmis aie | Civer.seas. lA ir  Proving Ground, 
elected annually and may am ceed ReseHicIi ami Development and , 
themaclves. Special Woajions Comnmnd.s.

engmed Fairchild ( ‘-119 Packet 
tian.sports snd (Iriimnii SA-lti 
utility and rescue ptnne. all of 
them sermq service ni tlie Fnr

East theatsr; th* Douglas C-118 
and Lockheed C-121 tranaporta 
and tkmaolldated Vulte# T-29 
navigatiohal trainer.

Older Air Force alreraft equip
ped'with. Hamilton Standard pro
pellers, all of which are seeing 
service in the Far East, are the 
Douglas C-47, C-.'iS and C- 
54 and Beech (N45 traiis)wirta; 
North American K-.M Mustang 
fighters and T-6 observation 
planes, and Douglas H-26 light 
bombers.

Hlreaaea Child Care

New Haven. Jan. 22 i/V Pr 
Milton .1. E, Senn, Pireclor of 
Yale's Child Study Center, liopea 
that "no moratorium " will be 
taken on programs cnlling for 
Improvement of child esre and 
health facilities In these tunes 
even though we are threatened 
With another war and atomic de- 
slrui'tioii." Dr, Senn. a pediatrician 
ami psychiatrist, cxprc.soed Ills 
views III a discuaaioii limt night of 
the recent mid-century White 
House, rohlereiice on youth and 
children. He spoke on the weekly 
radio program "Yale Interprets 
The News," over Station WTIC.

Frn Book on Arthritis 
And Rhoumatism

Excelsior Springs, Mo.. Jan 22 
So .successful has a .specialized sys
tem proven for Irealiiig rlieuma- 
lisni end arlhnlis that an amnz- 
iiig new bonk will lie scut f ire  to 
any lender id this piiper w'lio will 
w ii le  f o r  It

H ie  Isiok cut It led, ' lUiciiiiia- 
llsiii." fully explains why drugs 
and iiiedieines gi\'e only teiiqiorary 
relief and fad In i-eniove the causes 
of the trouble; explnliis bow for 
over 31 yeiira The Brill Cliiiie ha's 
helped tboiisniids of ibeiimiitie aiif- 
feiers

You liieiii no nbiignllnil ill .send
ing for llirs ii is trm lne book It 
mny be Hie iiieaiis of slicing V"U 
years of iintidd miser?' .\ddre.HS 
\oiii letiri to rile Boll Clinic. 
IVept .'ltn9. Kxeel.slnl Spiillg.s, 
Missouri, blit ire sole to write t o* 
d.i V.

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
C U S T O M  B U IL T  H O M

GENERAL CONTRACTING
r e m o d e l in g  a n d  r e p a ir in g

KREE ESTIMATES
m o r tg a g es  a r r a n g e d

ER N ES T A . R IT C H IE
15 LillEKTY ST. TEL. 81.72. MANCHESTER

FAMOUS MAKE

FELT BASE RUGS
KITCHENS OR BEDROOMS 

SIZES 9x12
VALUES $9.95 TO  $11.9S 

PLENTY OF PERFECTS
HOMF, FACTfiRV IM rFRFF.rTfl

T A K E  Y O U R  PICK

$6.95
50c A WEEK

FOR EVERYTHING

F U R N I T U R E  D E P A R T M E N T

Fs Ws REIGHARD 

AND SONS

fduiood
dairy;)

LEBANON, -CONN.

-  FOR SER^Ci "
Ask Um  Oporotar-ter

RNTiRPRlSE 948S

T h e se
S m all S ized  H its  

A re  B ig  Ones
"Pocket-sized” Tom 

Tbamb
brought 

huge 
delight 

to many 
thousands 

people in his 
day. Also small 

In size but giving 
greet pleasure to 

millions today is refreshing, 
delicious WMBUY’S SPCAgMNT gUM.

*  *  ■

Let that lively, long-lasting 
Wrigley’s Spearmint flavor 
refresh and delight yoa at 
home and at work.

• *  •

NOTE:—Tbs rssi Tois Tbumb named 
for the fairy tale hero, was born 
in Bridgeport, Connecticut. 1838. 
Fully grown he waa only S I' high.

Ch.*wing
WRIGLEY’S SPEARMINT GUM

aids dig»$Hen, foofh, broalfi

Locked Out 
By, Disaster

WHEN FIRE or some other 
calamity temporarily closes 
yoUr place of business . . .  in
come will stop hut many ex
penses will continue. •

And that combination can 
be financially disastrous!

That’s why we advise you 
to call on us . . . fjnd out all 
about Business Interruption 
Insurance.

GRIM IN6INB FIATUHS
T W O  G R IA T  IN O IN tS , the 103-h.p. lood-
mofter and 92-h.p, Thriftmattsr, lo provids 
horiepowsr sxoctly fitted lo yovr nssdt.

V A L V I-IN -H IA D  D IS IO N  englnsi dsvsiop 
more power par gallon of goiolin* than any 
ether type engine of the tome lize and di>- 
placement. --

B LU i-FU U M I CO M BU STIO N , poiiible only 
In Volve-ln-Heod et>gin*l, gelt more power

from every drop of gas 
fuel economy.

providei genuine

P O W M - J i T  C A R IU R IT O R  provider ex
octiy the right fuel mixture for wnoolh, quick 
accelerator rejpente.

P M F iC T ID  C O O L IN G  cooli every cylinder 
and valve leot individually , . . contrlbutei 
to Qievrolel'i fine performance and depend
ability.

S P iC IA L IZ ID  4 -W A Y  L U B R IC A T IO N
prolecli oil vital moving porlt the bittont the 
engine li itorted, -oriuring lofe, dependable 
operation.

TH IR M O S T A T IC  H IA T  C O N TR O L  pre- 
heoti fuel mixture for le »  choking, fatter 
warm-up In cold weother.

C A M  -  G R O U N D  C A S T A U O Y  IR O N  
P IS TO N S  motntain a dos« fH for on •xtra 
long poriod.

OillAT CHASSIS .FIATURIS
R U O O lO , R IO ID  PR AM IS detigned to itond 
up under maximum loodt.
C’
H Y P O IP  R IA R
and durability.

A X L IS  of extra itrength

175 East 
Center St. 
TcL 3665

Edfor Clarke
Insuror

■ ' .k

S I N O U -U N I T  R IA R  A X L I  H O U S IN O S
— no both to loosen on off-ttse-rood work.

N I W  T W IN -A C T IO N  R IA R  IR A K IS  f «
heavy-duty modtlt) stop heavy loads safely, 
quickly ond easily.

N I W  D U A L -S H O I P A R K IN G  I R A K I  (in
hnavy-duty moc/e/fj will safely hold the truck 
on any grade it cOfl climb.

N I W  T O R Q U I -A C T IO N  IR A K IS  (in the
light mode/i) with bonded linings. They're 
salf-energizing, require less pedal pressure.

F O O T -O P IR A T ID  P A R K IN G  IR A K I ,  sate
and convenient lo use, allows a clear floor 
ereo. (O n  modefi with 3-ipeed Ironsmisxion.)

S T U R IN G -C O L U M N  G IA R S H IF T , for 
greater convenlersce and safety, clears the 
floor area. fOn modeft with 3-ipeed Irani- 
million.)

4 .S P I I0  S V N C H R O -M U H  TR A N S M IS 
S IO N  (in hoavior modefi) assures quick, safe, 
positive geor shifting, with no efothing'of gears.

W ID I  R A N G I  O F  SP R IN G S designed to 
meet ev#ry hauling tseed.

N I W  V IN T IP A N IS  improve driver com- 
portmeist ventilolieis.

F L IX I -M O U N T IO  C A B  minimizes, vibration 
and mlnimizss driver fstigua.

IM P R O V IO  F U IL -W IO T H  CAR M A T S  for 
inersassd comfort of crow.

L A R O I  R IA R  D O O R  O P IN IN O S  to facili
tate psn*4 body leading arid sovs lime.

A L L -A R O U N D  CAR V IS IR IU TY  for g/sat*r 
tefsiyj rsgr-cernsr windows optional at extra 
cost.

O V IR -C B N T IR  S ID I D O O R  STOPS 
doors sscurely in fully opened position.

hold

U N IT -O IS IO N  B O O H S  assure highest qual- 
Ry at lowest cost.

P IC K -U P  BO D IBS with flush skid strips and 
extra-sturdy, rigid end-gates.

P A N IL  B O O H S  insulated on the 
sides lo prelect your load.

top and 
I

STA K B  B O O H S  with wood stakes— no ruil- 
lisg or bending.

STURDY S T I U  C O N S T R U C T IO N  fits cab 
and body 'fo withstand the rigen el rugged 
hord work.

F U LL -W ID TH  O R A V IL  S H IjK O  betwssn
bumper and grille to protect truck from flying 
stones.

O N I -P I I C I  FI,NOBRS to eliminote squeaks, 
rattles, and rusting.

C O U N T IR -B A L A N C IO  A L U O A T O R -J A W  
H O O P  holds wide open without o prep.

YOU or* th* winner when y*u cheet* America's Under . . .  the new I4S1 
Chevrolet truck. You B*l Hi* truck that’s entineerod fa do more work, held 

down got ond oil oxponse, roquiro lots mointononco. You gat Hi* truck that’s 
boon tho noHon’s fovoriU year oftor yoor, ond It now Improved lo servo you ovon 
betfer. And you get oil this in o truck thot is tha nirtlon's loader in value, teo. Sc* 
those wondetful new 1951 Advonco-Dcslgn Chevrolet trucks now—<ind get oil 
th* facta. Come in and soo us today.

fSfstm vali

Mm GhtvfiWs lg m  I laiyidMrirackI

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 M A IN  5 T k K t  .  1 . M A N ^ H IS T iR

^
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After Crash
fhree Persons Injured 
Early -Sunday in Mid- ■ 
die Turnpike Accident

Tow *  pertons were Injursd and 
•wo war* aiToatad as the r ^ t  ol 
aa accident at 1:40 a. in. Sunday 
on Middle Turnpike, east.

Treated at the Mancheater Me- 
ncrial hospital were Ml*."! Vivian 
Plckral. 21. of 14 F. SUvcr
Lane Homes; Eugene J. White, 
of ISO Freeman street, Hartford, 
■ad John B. Riley of 21 Kings 
court, East Hartford Stitches 
were required to close the lacera- 
tloh on Miss Plckrals face and 
X-rays were taken of her wrist 
and ankle. White aufefred a nose 
Injury and Riley a,-alight concus- 
Mon. Miss Plckral w4s a passeng- 
or In a car driven by White.

WTilte/and Riley were arrested 
by Patrolman Milton W. Stratton 
and charged with violation of rules 
of the road. Both cases were con
tinued to February 5 by Deputy 
Judge John D. LaBcIle in Town 
Court this morning.

Riley was attempting a U-tum 
wlien' struck broadside by the 
White car. Patrolman Stratton re
ported.

Peiilagoii More 
Hopeful on War

(Coatlnocd frum Page One)

Hesbeth Heads 
Civil Defense; 
Gleason Goes

(rnntiniicd fnim Page One)

being prepared for the General As
sembly.

It win be a part o f a general 
plan to plug-up saboUge “ loop
holes’* and to provide for stiffen 
penalities all along the line.

Due to be ml.sed considerably is 
the present ma.\inuim sabotage 
penality of only $1,000 fine and five 
years in Jail.

“ After all. sabotage In a national 
war emergency Is a form of trea
son.” a State Capitol source said 
tod.iy. "We h.ave to draft appro
priate penalities.”

Union Again 
Seats Reilly
V .J_____

President Has Served in 
TW UA Office for 13 
Term s; ^Sunday Meet
Frank Reilly is in hiq 13th con

secutive term as president of the 
CIO's Lrtcal 63, Textile Workers’ 
Union of America following a Un
ion meeting held yesterday at Tin
ker hall. Organised in 1937, the 
organization has about 1..300 mem
bers forming employe groups at 
Cheney Brothers.

As the meeting was held. Presi
dent Reilly announced the union 
has invested some of its funds in 

' Cheney Brothers stork.

Buddep appearance at an other
wise routine military briefing for 
fepofters. Secretary of Defense 
Marshall called him from a meet
ing to make the surprise visit at 
the briefing

There Collins, abandoning some 
o f the previous cautious state
ments of the military, declared 
fiatly that UN forces in Korea 
would punish severely any Com
munist attack in strength on the 
defensive line at the main sector 
to the west. He spoke of the UN 
tank and artillery preparations, 
mentioned a curlou.s absence of 
any movement by the Chinese and 
North Korean Red forces' In the 
northeast and referred to failure 
of the enemy to show any dlspo- 
altlon to launch major attacks on 
the main front.

This was the purely military pic- 
tdre presented by Collins. But 
whm analysed it appeared to be 
predicated to great extent on 
negative factora. There seemed to 
be some deeper, underlying reason 
for the almost aggressive attitude 
in the Pentagon.

Had Smith and Bolling brought 
back from their vlalta to the war 
•one Information that, taken to
gether with that of the two staff 
chiefs, caused-Washington to shed 
some of its previous grim attitude?

While the primary function of 
Bolling's 0-2 Is the collection and 
aaeessment of military intelligence, 
the mlaslon of Smith's CIA In
cludes every field of Intelligence, 
political as well as military.

It  la quite posaible. therefore, 
that b it of his conference In the 
Far Kaat Smith found Informa
tion which preaented a revised esti
mate of such things as Red China's 
politico-military Intentions and 
capabllitlea. Becauae of the broad ' 
nature of CIA Interest, it is likely. ' 
too, that Smith's interest would go 
beyond the Korean situation alone j 
and would include Formosa and the . 
Southeast Aaia perimeter of de- ! 
fenaea against Communist aggrea- I 
Blon and subversioa. '

The trip of the two Intelligence 
Chiefs also provided opportunity 

' fo r reviewing estimates made by 
Ocneral MacArthur’s Field Intel
ligence two or three weeks ago on 
the strength of Communist forces 
fighting or standing by to fight 
the UN troops. Those estimates 
may have been too high, too low 
or developments may have pro
duced new eatiniatee recently.

Before Bolling left Washington 
on Jan. 12. Army officials said they 
were then using Tokyo’s estimate 
that a total of 9.50,000 Conimunist 
troops were either at the front or 
deployed In a "striking reaerve” 
o f abw t 460,000 Chinese Red forces 
In the Yalu river area to the north. 
O f the forces at or dost to the 
front, the estimate then was that 
about 300,000 were troops froin 
Manchuria, the remainder reorgan
ised and re-equlpped divisions of 
North Korean.

Anti-sabotage provisions for 
factory workers engaged In war 
produetion would be aimed at those 
who deliberately cau.se maehlno 
breakdowns, foster a "slow-down” 
in production nr urge employes to 
strike without due nuthorization.

Enter Uncharted Ftcld 
Much of the present Ci\ il De

fense provisions against sabotage, 
it was explained, deal with work 
designed to disrupt the fiinellons 
o f  Civil Defen.se nigiinizationa.

Frequent amendments strength
ening th“ entire Civil Defense set
up are expected fmm time to time 
an nfflelal said. "We are mov
ing into an iinrh.'utel field and 
there is nundi we will learn diir- 
Inir the coming iinnths. We have 
to keep our eyea open to ways to 
constantly Improve it.”

Tougher anti-sabotage provl- 
Ulons were urged by Governor 
Lodge in asking for an emergeney 
appropriation of $l89,‘i06 to earra- 
the department through until the 
July 1 end of the fiscal year.

Wary on Tax Hike 
Senator Samuel J Tedeseo 

ID., Bridgeport! served notice to
day that any Stale tax increaae 
will be preceded hv a elose aeni- 
tinv of Governor Ixidge'a binlgct 

The senator said an In hia ca
pacity aa chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee In a letter to 
State Tax Commissioner Dennis 
P. O’Connor.

Wrote Tedeseo:
"There has been considerable 

speculation that the budget to be 
asked for by Governor L ^ g e  will 
exceed all other past budgets. It. 
therefore, follows that additional 
taxes will also be ssked for t)y 
the governor.

"It Is my Intention as the chair
man of the committee on finance 
to closely scnitlnlze the budget 
to be presented and check all 
sources of revenue before any In
crease In taxes will be allowed.” 

Tedeseo asked O’Connor "In an 
ticipatlon of hearings concerning 
tax meaaurea to be held by the 
Finance committee” to report 
how much monsv was eolleeted 
during the psst vrar from the 
ssles tax.

See Record Budget
1 would further appreciate." he

Others aeated yesterday with 
Itcilly arc James Murphy, secre
tary; Robert Adams, treasurer anil 
John F. Murphy, trustee for three 
ycai.s.

It WHS announced that the Un
ion’s legislative committee under 
Chairman Joseph Kulas will start 
classes to assist non-citizens to 
.secure citizenship, and to iustruct 
:ind aid those who arc not voters 
Lo ablain the elcctoi 's rights.

'I'he Union lias voted to give 
SKXI toward the Manchester 
March of Dimes.

W a p p i l i g

Ellswortli Memorial high school 
basketball team was defeated, 49- 
65 Friday night by Thomaston 
lilgh. Thi.H ia their thiid loss. Their 
nc.xt game will he Tucr^d.oy night 
with Bloomfield, Jun. 23, at the 
latter place.

It was voted at a meeting of the 
Zoning Board Tluirsday evening 
to hold meetings the aecond Mon
day of eai h month at 7:30 p.m. 
The next meeting will be held 
l''rhnmry 12. '  ‘

The Wiipping P.T.A. will hold a 
cnid party at the Firehouse, Sat
urday evening February 3. Sard 
Castro ia chairman of the affair.

Wnpping Grange will hold its 
regular meeting 'tiieaday evening. 
January 23. at the community 
house with the newly installed 
officers In charge. The topic of the 
lecturers program is "My Respon
sibility." Deputy John Griswold 
will speak. " |

There will he a meeting of 
Evergreen Lodge A. F. and A. M. 
tonight at Masonic Temple at 8.

The entered apprentice degree 
will be conferred on candidates.

.The Ladles' Aid will hold an all 
day sewing meeting beginning at 
10 a. m. Friday, Jan. 26 at the 
home of Mrs. Asher Collins. Mrs 
Byron West will be the ssalatant 
hostess.

The March of Dimes chairman. 
William Watroiis. reported Sat
urday that contributions of $188.- 
75 have been received. He urged 
holders of pledge cards to make 
their returns now to help reach

Press Snared 
Biggest Slice 
Of Ad Money

(Unntlnued from l^ g *  One)

10:30 or some other scheduled 
time,

"They read it because they want 
to rend It—and they want to every 
day. They want our newspapers so 
much that each week they spend 
.817,000,000 for them.

"That’s why In 1949, national 
advertisers spenj; In no-vapapers 
over $445,000,000 more In 1950— 
to place ifewspapers on top of the 
heap.”

('ensure Data In Demand
Anotlicr speaker was Roy V. 

Peel, director of the U. 3. Census 
Bui'can, He said newspaper ad 
men "nmy well be the most ex
tensive con.sumers of census 
data.”

They use such data, he said, to 
give advertisers a statistical pic
ture of tjtie market to bo reached 
through certain newspapers.

Perl pledged that these figures 
"Will be served tip In the most 
innhle form that censtis ststlstl- 
efan.x have been sMe to devise;"

•ni Heat Rap” 
-Ba<liiiaii Cook

(Continued from Pagq One)

ado Will stand trial. regardl*^s of 
whether he pleads guilty.

500 (Yowd Htatlon
Only on Jury recommendation 

cnii the death penalty be Imposed.
Some 500 persons crowded the 

Hock Island Railroad Station 
grounds yesterda> at 4:20 p. m. to 
.'•tare at the badirati Seventy olTl- 
icra were stationed at the depot 
and along the . mite to the jail to 
foro.stall po.ssible mob action.

Sirens Blast 
Air Tomorrow

Another Test at Noon' 
Is Hoped to Penetrate 
West Side ‘Dead’ Area

Chief of Police Harman O. Schen- 
del, director of Manchester's Civil
ian Defense program, said this 
morning that a siren will be tested 
tomorrojv noon with a one-minute 
steady blast. The three horse
power siren was Installed today on 
the roof of the Verplanck school.

It  It hoped the siren will pene
trate a "dead” area which was 
noted during the test of the audible 
civilian defense system on Jan
uary 9. Schcndel said. Residents of 
Silver Lane Homes and vicinity re
ported that they did not hear the 
test blast of the factory whistles. 
The whistles will not be sounded 
tomonow. stated Schendcl, and 
the siren will be the .only alarm 
Involved In the test.

Ix>ca) residents, especially those 
who did not hear the January 9 
test, are asked to telephone recep
tion results to Police Hendquarteri, 
4131, following the test tomorrow 
noon. Chief Schendcl pointed out 
that this system di.'clo.sed the 
"dead” area during the first test 
and thanked those who cooperated 
and 'phoned in re.sults. Tests such 
as these will help Insure Manches
ter of a good audible warning sys
tem. he said. .

has )>een given the subject In the 
effort to educate pebple what to 
do In pase of attack and to allay 
the wtdespnad fear.

The new leaders, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Heck, in behalf of the 
Lutherwed^, presented a g ift to 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner, who were 
the. first to head the organlza.tlon.

The following couples were add
ed to the membership at this 
meeting: Mr. and Mm. Paul
Azlnger, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Berggren, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carl
son and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Nel
son. Thirty-five couples were pres- 
sent.

Mias Hazel Diiggs, well known 
local reader, entertained with seV- 
eral humorous selections.

Discussion of projects for 1951 
was tabled until the next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest KJellson 
were chairmen of the supper 
which was in pot luck style and 
greatly cnjo.ved. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Luettgens made arrange
ments for the program.

Men! Be Vigorous, 
Peppy,Red Blooded
Get Vitality; Feel Youngar
WMBi to t*i MV petTrSer” Msmcp toabUHy‘7 Trjr Oauren Paiutiufi tenio (or runoown tOBllDt UUB Jiwt to MoOfl’P IrcA of p«p-flVlDt iTOO. ofteo iRftmod Of) UM iotrrMluetocY or ftrquAtntrd'*. oIm ri opeclAl rrdoood rrlco. oiUir 45t- , Try OttrtM Tontc TftMet* lo t«t rtclMT. r««1<Sir blood. rtH peppier. 7M» rouBftr. thlp TfT7 MiP t  Oil drug fftOTM eroryirberw

Defense
Director Speaker

Dr. Harold S. Barrett of 120 
Lakewood Circle South, who a?t- 
.xlsted Stale Civil Defense Director 
Gleason, gave the Lutherweds nt 
their monthlv meeting in Eman-

reported tnlkatlveness ticl (;3uirch Friday evening an ex-
slilftcd to curt 
the OWahoma

to anybody,” 
ew::baen, and

His
aboard the tral.i 
belligerence in 
County Jail.

'Tm  not talking 
Gook snapped to ne 
resumed his incessant pacing.

The 23-year-old ex-convlct acted 
as though he hadn't confessed Fri
day In San Diego to slaying the 
Mussers Jan. 2 In Joplin, Mo., after 
kidnaping them neat here Dec. 30. 
•Mao seeming y forgotten was Cali
fornia. Officers said he apparently 
didn't know hla corifes.tlon had 
been released to the presa.

(•client talk on the .xuhjecl ■ "The 
.effects of the Atomic Bomb In 
Ihe Home,” and demonstrated to 
the audience that persons will live 
through one If they will follow a 
few simple directions and in that 
way reduce the number of casual
ties. Since 1946 much publicity

In Stock! 
All Steel 
Venetian 

Blinds
Per IncI 

®  Blind W

(18 to .36” Widths)

GARTRE
T77 Mom St. MensKestet, Conn. 1-344

Piihlie Kecorcis

said, "all other income received by j  tLOOO q.ial here by the end of 
the .Slate during the past year" .the iiionth.

\tedne.«dnv, Janiiarv 31 a 
tripl''-he'd('r h:(sl:"tbBlI gRmc fur 
the benefit of the March of Dlme.s 
will he held at Kll.sworth Memo
rial high school gymnsslilm at 7

Patrick Henrj*
Defy Irks Reds

W

(Cootinoed from Page One)

system carried hla words outside 
the building.

Before diagrlned prosecutors 
ĉould silence their loudspeakerc, 
FlSde defied the cdurt and said he 
mposed the (3ommunlst system. 
The court imposed the death sen
tence.

His story, kept quiet by the 
Oommunlsta, was brought to West 
BerUn by friends. The furor that 
foDoured n>ay have given him at 
least a  Omporary new lease on 
Ufa. He was sentenced to the 
block 10 days ago, but East Zone 
authoriUea said the execution had 
besB dalayed. Such a lengthy de
lay between sentence and execu- 
ttou la Bast Germanj^ has been 
unknowi) previously. Execution 
usually fioUowB sentence in a day 
or two.

Uhl
Penonal Notices

Ia MsaiorUi
E ’  ' Is  lerias mesMirr « (  our dear hus- 
^  aad father, Samuel John Teegut.
^;;iU4a (Had $0 years ago today. -

Wf imam God thoush) It best, 
U Ibsuld have eternal rest, 
f yeu InUi as much lodty,
[ # l(t4M t teak you away.

Ke|H)its have beet current that 
Lodge, a Republican, will submit a : 
general fund budget of more than I 
$200,000,000 for the new biennium' 
beginning July 1. 1951. That does I 
not tnclude appropriations from 
the highway and other special ' 
funds I

General Kurul .XppropnaUon.' 
for the Current biennium totaled 
around $17.5.000,000

In a preliminary budget dlscus- 
slori with newin en la.»l week. 
Loelge said that ,.arlly he, b.;sc , f  
the fisfabpolicies of his Democratic 
prcdece.s.sor, L'hc.ste Bowles, and 
partly because ot changed condi
tions, the .■4late vlll have to bear 
an "extra fiscal burden ' .during 
the next two years.

Some sources have predicted 
that to meet that burden, in- 
Irreasea in the sales tax. from two 
to three cent . and in th'e bu'.ness 
tax will be sought

Drhate FAC I
Governor Lodge and Uie fVm- 

nectici t I’ ulilic Kxprnfritiirc t'oiin- 
cil found themselveo at odd.'s t(HlH.v 
over the usefulness ,of the State. 
Finance Advisory Commltee. I 

The privately-financed council j  
let loose a blaet today against thei 
FAG. a sort of ' Little I^-gisla- 
turo" with power to make appro-; 
prlatlons am." fund transfer. !

It said, in effect, that the com- ' 
bilttce's power wa.5 being ahu.spd. ! 
that It proved Costly and ahouM 
be terminated.

Governor Lodge, only a few , 
days earlier, askoct that the FAC's 
powers be increased so it could 
provide funds from time to time 
for civil defense. The Legislature 
will take Up the request soon.

The governor said that since It 
was difficult for the Legislature 
to knqw what future civil defense 
costs would be—especially If a 
catastrophe hit Connecticut—the 
FAC should be able to provide 
funds as needed.

FAC membership is composed 
i of the governor, lieutenant gover- 
I nor, comptroller, treasurer, and 
five members o r  the Leglslatura's 
Approprlationk committee. Its 
main duty ia to provide extra 
funds for state agencies, above 
what had been appropriated by 
the Lcglalature.

In arguing for its abolition, the 
CPEC said" the Le^alature often 
under - appropriated purposely, 
leaving the Finance Advisory 
committee to tap the state's cof
fers for more funds later.

"Token” appropriations by the 
Assembly—often only $10—are 
made to set up a apeclal pur
pose fund which must be added to 
later by the FAC, the CouncU 
said. *

TTiU hv C^th-
olir War nnH nvIH atart
wHh a ront»*at hrt\vo*'Ti thf» ITnion 
luui \Vam>incr urammar achoola 
hovs nnM pirN trams.

At R p rxi th'' .\m^ri('an I-rsinn 
will plav th«' War V«»t<»rnn4 At 

P rr tha main fntnrr f'vmt 
will hr Plnvrl hrtwrrn tl'O Rust 
^(1* Old 'Timrrs and thr Wo**t

•TirVrt* m.TvMr 0*d
. h«*> nhtnir 1 frcni nf thr*
I Voferovs* po*t TT)d nVso il] hr
.«-o! 1 -t thr finnr.

llorUcy at a Ginn r

N’ n!io*'n1 Lrapti '
'Tnnt'rnl ” Ohirnpr* ?
Tnror’t’' *1 r>f*trrlt n 

j RoPlon % Now York 1.
Amrrlofln T-rnfipia

R’.iffnlo 3 Pnrlnirfloltl ?
("IrvolnnH Provldoiuo 
li’dinmpoljn Plttshiirch 4. 
Cincinnati 4 Hcr-'̂ hcy 2.

MarrlAfc lioeiiM
Joseph Nicholas Celello of 107 

Oak sired  and Dorothy Mac Quinn 
of :d) Middle Tur.-plke west, wed
ding February 3 at St. James's 
church.

Prrtuiia
Jarvis Manor iru'orporated to 

' orci-t tuo single garages on Oliver 
(*nd at #000 cai-h.

i Alfred L. Hunlei, alterations 836 
I Center street $800.

I ---------- "

Carburetor Too Rich 
i Makes Motorist 
Too Poor

I Car owners who ere wasting 
I mopey and not getting propec gas 
j mileage due to over-rich mixtui cs 
I will be pleased to learn of a Wls-1 
[cr naln Inventor who has developed | 
I a very cl-vcr unit that helps save 
I gasoline by "Vacu-matlng." It la 
I automatic and opemtea on the su- 
i percharge principle. Easily install- , 
ed In a few minutes. Fits all cars. , 
inulls, li.actors. The maniifactiir- 
ei-s, the Vacii-matlc Carburetor 
Co . 7617-519-1’  .State St , Wnmv.T 
tosii. \Vis„ are offering a Vneii- , 
malic to anyone who will install ; 
It on his car and help Introduce It 
to others. They Will gladly send 
full free particulars If you write 
them or just send your name nnd 
eddie.'s on a penny post card to
day.

FOI A lt  MAKES 
AND MOOEIS OF 

CARSI

Mail-Proof 
• Wator-Proof

• Color Fast • Loiifl-Wcaring
Here's the biggest seat cover bargain ever offered!

Y«ur choice of cevtri 
for front or roar ttat 

m fofid colort. 
$1 .9t-bethfor$3 9S 
Plaid covon SOc oxtro 

por covtf

Hand
some new plastic seat covers Guaranteed to fit your car 
W hy pay high prices for seat covers when yOu can got these 
at such big savings? Mail Your Order Now! W e pay postage 
when you send check or m oney order Postage extra .cn 
C O D  s Be sure to give make and model of car

POST-ALL SALES COMPANY. INC
39 EYE STREET. N E

WASHINGTON 11 r« <:
Drpt. S 19

LOUIS L  FOSTER  
Wholesale

FRUIT AND 

PRODUCE
282 NO. M.MN ST. 

PHONE 2-2816

SHOE
R E P A IR IN G

Of the Better Kind 
DONE W H II.E  

YOUW -AIT
SAM YU LYES

701 M.^IN STWKKT

The name HOI..MES ha.s its 
fullesl meaning in the memories of the families 

it has served since 1922 
HOI.MES FUNERAL HOMES 

Founded on Service . . . Succeeding on Service 
Directors

'Mark Holmes Howard L. Holmes
Phone 7897 or 6310

Wovt/bridife Street 400 Mam Street

Wend
orks

when Baby ntfhes n Crau|̂  Cold
mMcrmxeuBF
from coudn* stuffimssavery breathi

It’s easy! Use
famous V ick» 
VapoRub this 
special w ay - 
in steam. It 
brings relief 
in a Hurry!

Put 2 good 
spoonfuls of 

VapoRub in a vaporizer or 
bowl of boiling water as di
rected in package. Then let 
your child breathe in the med
icated vapors.

m mmm
by millions of 
modern mothers I
Every single breath 'v i  
carries VapoRub's > 
combination of soothing med
ications deep into cold-con
gested large bronchial tubes 
. .  . brings special dcop-action 
relief right where croupy 
colds cause so much misery!

To keep up relief, rub Vicks 
VapoRub on throat, chest and 
back. It works for hourti

WOltB'S KST-imOWN NOM HMIDr TO MfllEVE jniHMES OF COlMI y

NOTICE!
Starting Tuesday; January 23rd 

Taxicab Meters Will Be Used
The following rates, as approved by the Public Util

ities Commission, will be in effect.

30 Cents for the first 2-5 of a mile. 10 
cents for each additional 2-5 of a mile, or frac
tion thereof. Waiting time at the rate nf $2.00 
per hour.

|4.O0 Per Trip— Manchester to Hartford 

No Charge For Additional Passengers 

Zone Rates Will Be Discontinued!

C IT Y  CAB
Manchester Taxi Company

ENTER YOUR CH ILD’S PHOTO
IN TkE 3rd ANNUAL

CH ILD’S 

PHOTO 

CONTEST
Sponsored by 

Elite Studio and 
Tols-’N-Teens

Con teat Cloaca 
March 1

NO GOST OF ANY KIND TO ENTER
OPEN TO BOYS AND GIRLS— 6 MOS. TO 8 YRS. 

RESIDING IN MANCHESTER AND VICINITY ,

$ o n n PRIZES
TrI. 8.35S^EIIte Studio and make nn apiiolntnirnt to have your 

child'a photo token. Stuitio op.-n until 5:80 F. .51.; TliurMlay untU 
9 P. M.j cloHcd all day Wednrxda.v. .No charge for photo—It’a 
the compUroents of »pon»or« and co-sponxora.

GET ENTRY BLANKS AT CO-SPONSORS BEI.OW
Slarluw’a— Weldon Drug Company—llarrl-ton'v—First National 

Bank of »Ianche*ter— F  A D Auto Store— .Mother Ooom* Diaper 
Service.

INCOME TAX
PREFARIO "

REASON ABLB OBAROB
\ T IL  2 W 7

tia m m otohA, yjlC. frnedCKty A iilE -^ -M inuiEMnAtQ

e •-» 4toU»tTDDCe im.\ J

T b o v -O-BOV, I HOPE TH 'V J [-A N D M O vj .LAD Ie V ^ 0 «N T S ,
TH' JODCfEaFINO THAT MMkTV 
IS THE FIR.ST PBtZ.E.WINNAH; 
TELUHE .MAltTV -  TOWtHAT 
DO VOO ATTHIBOTE VOUR. 

S U C C E S S  j P

JODOrES P IC K  M V  C A « 
FOR. TH ' VAHNNE-Ti.- 
COUL O U S E  A  CCNTU liy/ 

NOTE

WiTH TH’ SUPERI-ATIVtr 
SERVICE ANDEAPER.T 
VlORKMAKSHIP T H E V  

QIVIE M B  a t

• • ROY'
MOTORS INC

I COULDN'T l_O S t / ✓ ,

REPAIRING ON Al-k MAKES OF CARS!
OPEN EV£!NINGS UNTIL 8

Sal
t h  W r

241 No. M ain  St.

(Rjoĵ  TyijoioAA, 9 n c.
M a n c h e s t e r ,  C o n n .

' x > .
I
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W’ONS — 1410 
W'DRC — 
W'KN'B 
Tytxx; — 1290

I'”  Today’sKadio,
i te te m  standard Time

H TIC  — lOW) 
— 108.7 

9IU
H'THT — l'J8«

4:09—
\VTIC-Back»Uge Wife.
WCCC—Junior Diet' Jockey. 
WDRC—Strike It Rich.
W H AY—Polka Hop.
W KNB — Newe: Request Mat

inee.
WONS-Holl>-wood, U. 8. A. 
W THT—htews; Family Album. 

4:15—  3
WON.S Jack Downey’s Mu.sic 

Shop. /  ,
W e e q —Big Brother Bill.
W-TIC— Stella Dallas.

4:80—
WDRC—Yankee Kitrlion.
W K N B -N ew s; .Siwrts.
W THT—Doltar Derby.
W TIC—Lorenzo Jones.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
W H AY -  News; Polka Hop.

4:45—
W TIC —Young Widder Brown. 

5:00—
WDRC- News; Old Reeord’Shnp. 
W THT -News: Big .lolin and 

Sparky. *
WONS—Mark Trail.
W H AY— Story Queen.
WTIC W h e n  a Girl Marries.

6t 15—
W TIC - Portia Fiiee.s Life. 
WHA5'—March O' Dime.s 

5:30— . ^
WTHT--Joe Girand.
WTIC -Just Plain Bill.
W ONS- Clyde Beattv Show. 
W H A Y - Meet The Band.

5:45—
W TIC —Front Pag«v.*B»rel ■' • 
WDRC—Curt Massey.
WH A 5' — Sports.

6:55—
W ONS—Victor Borpe.

•:00— '
W ONS-News,
W TIC—News.

■ W H AY—News 
R:IO—

WDRC -Jack Smith Sportca.st. 
6:1.'.—

WDRC—Jack Zaiman.
' \VHAY—Suppar Serenade. 

WONS—Sporto.
W TIC—Bob Steele, Sports. 

6:20—
W'DRC— Record Album.

6:.$0—
WONS- News; Rvening Star. 
W THT —  S e r e n o Gammell: 

Weather.
W 'TIC-F.mile Cote Glee Club. 

6:45—
W TIC—Three Star Extra.
W THT—Weather; Music; Edwin 

C. Hill.
WDRC - I.,owelI Thomas.

6:50—
Stock Market Summary.

7:00—
WONS News: Fulton L,ewls. 

Jr.
W H AY—Symphony Hall.
WDRC—Beulah.
W TH T—News; Headline Edi

tions.
W TIC - Cavalcade of Music. 

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Test.
W THT—Elmer Da.vls.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

7:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
w n c —News.

• W'DRC Club Fifteen 
W’TTIT Ixme Ranger.

7:45—
\VDRC— Edward R. "Miirrow:

Newe.
WONS- News. . . .
W T IC -O ne Man’s Famllv. 

8dM>—
W'DRC Hollvnood Plavhouse. 
W H A T—Emile Cote Glee Club 
W n C —Railroad Hour.
WONS—Bobby Benson 
W THT Inner SanCtum 

8:15—
W HAY Jerr\' Grav 

8:80—
WDRC- Arthur Godfrey's Tal

ent Scouts.
WONS Crime Fighters. 
W n C —Howard Barlow's Orch 
W H A Y— Keynotes bv Carle. 
W TH T Henrv J. Tavlor.

8:45—
W HAY Organ Nortiirne. 
W TH T ABC's World Wide 

Flashes.
8:56—

WON.S Bill Henrv. News 
9:00—

WDRC Radio Theater.
WTIC Telephone Hour. 
W H AY—Night Watch.
WONS—Murdee by Expert.* 
W THT Martha Lou Harp.

Cub Pack 143 
Radio C nests

i9:15—
WTJiT—Manhattan .Maharajah, 

9:80—
1 WTIC Ban<l of Aiueiica.

W THT Johnny Desmond 
' WON.S War Front - Home 

Front.
1 10:00—

WDRC Mv F'riond Inna.
I W H AY News; Night Watch, 

W TIC  NB (' .symphony.
WON.S Frank Kiiwards: News. 
W THT Ralpli Flanagan; Unit- 

eel or Not.
)0:1,5—

WONS I 1/Ovr a Mystery. 
10:80—

WDRC Hob Hawk.
W THT John R. Ketineely;

Speaking of Songs.
WONS Jack's Waxworks. 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:1.5—
WTK,' .Houg.s l>y George .Sau- 

telle
WTHT U. N Reeorde.l High

lights.
WDRC World Tonight.

.lai k's Waxworks. 
Night Watch u

Boys Take Trip lo See 
How Slutioi) Operates

Scandinavian, countries with ■  
group of other •rtjsts and deco 
rat ora. He displayed some of 
the. beatitlful fabrics which he 
brought back with him.

Many cxqui.site doctiment prints 
Were shown also.

According to Mr. Adams, brown 11 
is going lo he an Imixu tanl color ' 
in (IrrnruUnp for Ihr noxl few

Teachers Hold 
Stale Parley

, I ,• I years. Clul) members were great-
ill Sa liin iay  tfiiiiiij!; I iy iiitcrostod In the difTrrent color

I'roMeiiis Fae- 
iii}{ riieii) ill Emergen* 
rv ; 2 .\tteiiil from Here

eonihinations in fabrics and wall- i

WONS 
WHAY 

11:25— 
WDRC 

gram 
ll:S0— 

WTIC 
f>:00—  

WTIC

Pulilie .Servile Pro-

Dave Garrowav Siiow.
)

News: Diinei' Orchestra. 
Kr»*queney Miuliiliitlon 

WDKC— K.5f 93.7 MC.
W m .t— 108.7 )lti .

3-6 p.m. Same as W THT 
6:00 .Showtime
6:30 Sereno Ganunell, We.ath- 

er.
8:00 same as W THT a. m 

W TIf:—FVI tl6.5 MC.
55I)K<1—KM hn the .Mr I p. m: -

11:25
Sanw as WDRC.

WF-HA—
9:30 a. m..- 1:00 p, ni. Mu.siO 

for Listening
w n c — FM On Die air 7:$0 a. m.

I a. m.
.Same as W TIC

Television 
55 .MIC— TV. «

Accompanied by comniitleemen i papers that he suggested, 
nnd parents, O ih  Park No. 143, of | Preceding the program, a brief j 
.Nathan .Schwl. journeyed to Hal t - i liuslness meeting was eondueted ] 
ford Saturday morning through I liy the vice president, Mrs. F.dson i 
thick fog  to Traveler.s studio | Raltey. Mrs. FImore Wat-j 
of WTIC.

Bef'i ir going into the radio .sta
tion. the pack a.s.senihleil at tlie 
Mile O' Dlnie.s lioolh opposite the 
old .State House to hoar the "Down 
Homers.” who were lirondensting 
their usual Saturday morning stint 
at the booth headquarters. Ttie 

. Cubs were very tmpresseil In- Ihe 
I fine renditions of the famous ag
gregation and then proceeded to 
the studiixi.

Mr. Anderson of llie studio .slafl 
was the pack's guide llirougti the 
.station anil most assuredly gave a 
very eompresi-nsive and ileliiiled 
aecouni of the Inlrneneie.s of a ra
dio station. Although the pio k did 
not see a live sh'iw In opeialion. it 
was the ronsensus ol all present 
that niiirh wins gained in jiraetieal 
experience in future listening to 
radio tiroadeasts.

After an enjoyable morning the 
(bills pileil into tlieir respi'clive 

I l ars and made Ihe trip hack lo 
: town, with radio and studio operiit 
I I ions on t heir minds.

rhe .Manchester Eduoxtlon As
sociation was n’ presenled at the 
iiild-winler CRA meeting at the 
Motel Ilond oti Saturday h.v Miss 

kins of the program committee I Dons Kibbe and Mr* Florehn 
intioihieed the *peaker V5'oiids, president and vice pro*l-

The iKUiless for llie afternoon | dent respectively, of the Uwal
llcachcis ’ (•! ganization. 
j  'nic giiii-ral topic of Problems 
I !• HI iiig Coiiiir
' ing llie K.niergeiiey was diseusaed 
umler four headmga Including l i t  
eonli'iiiplaled Irglalatlon. for 
whieli Attorne.v Charles S. House 
of Maiielieslei CKA counsel, aet- 
I'd ns consult ant; i2l ctiaagcs in 
I Cl lilii iiion 1 1  i|iiireiurnts; i3i im- 
pioicincMl 1 1 1  salary schedules: 
and i4l the iui|iael of the eiiiei- 
gi III > on state aifi 
ami iiiaiipmMr

.‘̂ peaking as i xeeutive seerelaiy 
of llie Coniieiluut Kdliealioii As 
soiiation I.Midou Pratt urged 
every leaeltar Id eontrttmte tits 
set vici's to Ills local (*1111 I be 1 , use 
unit 1 1 1  also stilled that "ediiea- 
tn n I an siiri'ive the stresses id 

ai in itiTiet propoition to ttie 
r-mciiid ol li'iideisliip nnd help ed-

ma Mowry. preaidenl of the N a 
tional Rdueatlon AasoelHlIim, 
atreaacd tho neeeaalty for edtlea- 
tlve development of eliaraeter and 
the dignity of tlie Individual, and 
for the Tieed lo recover lost faiths 
in arif and In mankind.

Galaa In niemlH'ralilp In both 
state and national tirqfeHsioiiHl or- 
gAnlzatlons were annoiiiueil. Cups 
were preaented to, Middlesex and 
Tolland Comity iiienibers for llieir . 
leadhrship m this field of eiidenv- ' 
or.

For Ihe first time in the luslory 
of the CKA. all o f the one hiiiidreil 
seventy-one organi'sed teiuliei.s 
groupa were represented nt a sin 
gle meeting.

P A G B f i ^
'  * -1

— :-------

Mf!'. Arthur H. Ki'rnry.

A iT i in j iu

For Diiiu’H Miirrh
49

3bvo lienefi t  s h ^ l H y l o  be lield in 
lietmlf  o f  th e  liH 111 (lolio fu n d  
\\4’r r  aiuuuinrt*<l textay b y  ttir  ( niu- 
paij :n  ch R irn m n. . lo a n  H. M ro so k

l>< < * o r a l i i i j i

For
roi>i<*

\<laiiis 'I alk

P
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HofnrinHkrr R K\«'hanp»» 
Vanity Fair.
Fiirky Pup 
Timr for Beany 
Howfly DoOfiy. 

Sidewalk Intel virw.s 
Twilijfht Time.
Faye Kmcraon 
In the public Tntcrrat. 
Kukln. Fran and OlHe 
Roberta Quininn. 
XewRreel 
\ îdco Theater.
{ ’onrert Program 
Horace Hcidt Show 
The OoldliergR.
Studio One 
Billy Roae’s Show. 
Broadway Open Hou.^e. 
Newsreel.

News Bulletins

A, James Adams of 
Brother.M gavi’ a hiphi\ 
mg and informative talk on inte
rior decorating at the regular
meeting of the. Cosmopolitan club 
held Friday aftern<>on Center
r hurrh house.

Mr Adams ha.4 been a decora
tor with Watkin.s HrotherxS sijue 
mrtP Me is a gra<!uale of the 
New York School of Fine and Ap- 
pliefi Arts. min‘h of his time be
ing spent in French and Itnlinn 
branches, .st inlying in Furope.

He worked with sonir of the 
larger decorating e.^stAhlishnients 
in New York before coming to 
Manchester.

Mr. Adains first spoke on deco- 
inting as a profession.

I.»ast summer he visited the

I Moth s h o w s  w il l  p r e w ’ nt e n te r ta in *
; e i s  k n o w n  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  s t i i te  

:in»i w i l l  lie * d i r e c t e d  b y  H e c t o r  
l,*aPiace.

! Kntitlc<l •Mh k Ii ot,IhtSir}4 Uc- 
vuc " the .'5tv»w will (w i^reHcnied 

I Monday night. January 21* at St 
James’s school hall amt Wednes
day night. .lammry TI at Howns 
sch«M>l on Ihinreton street

A  p a r t i a l  l is t in g  r e l e a s ’d toilay
; o f  th e  a l l - s t a r  c a st  mchide.s  (^ciir- i m ator.s p r o v id e  in Imie.s o f  cr is is  

g i a n n e  M c l ' a u g h e y .  v«H.'alist. J o a n  | T l ic  m o re  th an  t w o  h u n d re d  ed 
S ia m o n d .  t a p  s p c i i a h s t .  P a u l  
I’ a ig e ,  y o u n g  pia n ist  wh*» r e c e n t ly  
a p p e a r e i l  In th e  H o r a c e  H<’idt s h o w  
in H a r t f o r d ,  a n d  J i m m y  S l ie ln ic i -  
din e. m a g ic ia n .  A i >ng list of  
(‘(piall.v outstan< ling  artis l .s  to  ap-  

U ’atkln.s  i r e v u e s  w il l  he rc-
i n t e r e s t - i  **‘ -̂**̂ ** s h o r t l y  b y  M i .  iJxi i iui '

Hbw To Hold
ticul Tenehera Dm- ̂ A L S E  TEETH

Moro Firmly in Place
r»c Your fi.lnr >4:*’ili niiil <'ni ,

hsrrssP to sbppiMf;, M-u|iptng >>r wo(>- i
Itlliii; \5l)«,r> 5 Dll •'Ht. i>( ImIK ' !
sprinkli' n lltUi' k \sTI’'KTH --n \.nir 

TMv rtIUHliin » ium) ij'id* |>. vk.i i 
fnlfi*' tc'lli (Irmh nml lUfrc

fDmfHt'tnUh k̂ iiHU'O'
tnnli’ iT f*'t lintf P..t‘4 t.-.i u? i in.k-*

constructh»n I . .|..i tiicuMr
• FAHTKhTlI !cila\ nt nu\ lituK '«1<'i)-

ARE YOU BUILDING A NEW HOME
REQUIRING A SERTIG TANK SYSTEMt

INSIST
ON A MoHfNNBV BROTHERS' 

SRITIG TANK .SYSTEM

lE C A U S f
(1) engtneeml mkI !■• 

ntxlled ky ■MotoUata gtviNg 
.rou «  job TH A T  LASTS.

(2) lt<MMoiMbly priced. AnyoM 
ran afford tlie BEST.

(8) You get the beaellt of onr 19- 
.vrar arrvloe phm. cleaning pe- 
(indirally nt ■ 16% dIaoqwL 

I’liiggrd aewern cleaned electrteal'-' 
i.v. Nrpilr Tanka nnd OeNDoeh 
l•l)•ltnr<l. Waterproofing of cellar*.

McKinney Bros. Sewage Ois|NiM l Go.
I.m IH2 r t  AHI. STItK.KT TELEPHONE 66M

ihulots Were atltlrespf'ti in the aft- 
• moon .scNsum by the Assistant 
1’nmimssioncr t*f Kiixnntion foi 
(ilvimiwn. who is touring the I ’ nit- 
4t! Sintt'N lo gain new* i<leas for 
iht f r t f  ptihlic education whb h i.n 
h« 1 1 1 - intriMlure«t into hi** countr> 
nn ln \' S occupation Miss <'til

DU. .lOSDIMl 

.MASS.VUO 

A N N O l ' M  KS Till' . 

UK.MON AD OK MIS

o f k i C k, to

•VJ KAUK STUI  l.l  
A.S OK 

• l ANCAUV

,\ i
, \ t\ i l  i l i M i / . /

TEDFORD'jL/.
iL l .

Fhoee
I5S7

SfcRVING MANCHlSTfR, BOITON ANDOVDt tUtUMHIu

HOW MANY VITAM INS ARE 
THERE IN M ILK?

\ Mamin 11. Il l, 11-2, C iintl I). Thrxe eitaminn are 

llrre^Mlly fur growlli. npiicliU* and prcvcnliun nf discMM.

can more •  •  •

but you buy better

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

ns.T MAIN ST.
TKI.. 529S ,

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

CO UGHS
DUE TO

C O LD S

FATHER JO H NS!
M E D I C I N E

SOOTHES THROAT IRRITATION

No Dangsroug DniRS

. . . than the *51 Ford 

with new FORDOMATIC* DRIVE 

and 43 "Look Ahead** featuret

B u i l t  w if it  an  ry r  to  th e  fu tu re , th is  '.51 F o rd  
u  th e  hu jf fo r  the fu tu re  . . . w ith  ■l.'l iie w  
" I x r u k  A h c . id ”  featu re .s th a t w il l  k e e p  it 
lo o k in g , a c t i i i j ;  a n d  fe e lin g  y o u n g  fu r y e a rs  
a h e a d . A  few  o f  th ose  lo n g - lif r  f c . i tu r c s  a rc  
cxplaiiirtl at n^lit.

AUTOMATK tIDI CONTaOi
ll eu(<»m8licaiiy ironi out ihf bump* ihrcmî  
■ cnitihiniiMin of JoriPi nrw V8ri8bl8-R*Bi 
Rear Spnna Su6|*fniM*n, new *'Vi»cou8 Cm * 

SluM'k AlMtirttrri, atul Ativiiucd **H?dri- 
(d>ir* Kruni S|>rm)i6.

YOROOMAm DItm

• Th* eewmt 
enrtamafk drfv*l

• Tka tMMAMf 
and «M# 6uAM

* Cvt. 62% of 
your drlvlet motiond

Imkmt sff "IA* a /art*

S E R V IC E S
I'hat interpret Ihe wishes 

of Ihe family.

John B. Burke
KI INKKAI .  H O M E

87 East O c te t 81 fe l 6868 

Arnh'ilnner Herxirc

W0>*5**'

□ H O I  

9 H £ 9
AHACHED

%

LOANS $25 TO $S00
ON SIONATUM AlONi

IF YOU’RE an employed man or woman, married or 
* single, get a loan your way ^tf^uassat^ What you 
are— not' what you own— counts here. You select 
best payment date and amount

OKT A fI eSH STARTI
Don’t borrow unn^essarily, but if a loan will give 

you a fresh start. . .  pay medical or dental expenses 
. . .  enable you to help relatives . . .  make car or home 
repairs, you’ll like the friendly service at fyuemst- 
Over a million custon>ers did last year. '

3 WAYS TO ‘A r m
Phone first for a one- 
trip loan. . .  come in . . .  
or 5vrite. At ftissmsf it^
“yes” promptly to 4 out 
of 5 loan'requests.

tlTM $ CASH YOU «KT
ISBea. ItMaa*

~i24SiO
349.22 4S1.45

m AmAo6 Rr Irom •Mmpt IrvaR Wm$. 
DrO* AkasR ̂ 0 5 6 0 0 0 4$ cosoe avavrahMiRt 
A Won ol'flOC coali tM4$ wlwdî wR̂ lly WpOid ta It —filllly WI66M6II6 IR6MI-
6*6Nh ol IIC.OS tocli. M

We Use ONLY durable 
QUALITY materials that 
add months of wear to 

I your shoes.

I ’  N o l i c c

•Of Anniiiil Meeting of Mirm-' 
hers of Manche.sfer SuvinKS j 
.\nd Loan Association, Inc. ;

) - fM  c e eM N T jf rwAf iix ts  r e  sar rts- fi

FINANCE Ca|
2nd Rmt • STATI THIATti MJILOINO

rs6 MAIN fn i i r ,  MANetastn. conn .
Did $430 4 *d f« Hafkiu, YIS MAMt.r.

iMM ad. •* ntMtith tT .11 nnwdiiit Iotm . . . ' .
OFFICE OPEN THURSDAY fiVENINGS UNTIL 8
■ R  . ' ' " ' .......... .. ' . ■

-■>

Thr annual moetinp of thr 
membrra of thr Msnvhrstrr .Sav- 
Inpa and Loan As.mx-iation, Ini'or- 
)Jorati‘d, will be held at thr officr 
of tho Aasoclatlnh. 963 Main 
Street, Manrhratrr. Connecticut, 
on Janliar.v 26. 1951, at 7:00
o’clorit P. M., for the folluwinK 
purposes:

1. Acceptance of reporla.
'J. Kleelion of directors.
3. To consider and take action 

upon a propp.sal that the By.t.,awH 
of the Aasoclatlqn be altered In 
the following rcapecta:

1. Article IV, Section 2. To de-* 
Icte the requirement that the 
President sijfn all notea, Instru
ments and aoquittarfers for the 
Assoriatlon.

2. Article IV, Section 4. To de
lete the requirement that^the Sec
retary must execute all releases 
of mortgagea and affix the aeal of 
the Aaaociatlon.

In lieu of the foregoing provl- 
siona, it is propbaed that the By- 
Laws provide that any two offi
cers of the Association be . au
thorized to perform the above- 
mentioned Jtota.

3.. ArUole XI, SecUon 1 (h). To 
remove the maximum amount to 
be loaned to any member.

4. To ^^pnsact any other busi-
neaa proper to cqme before auch 
meeting. ^  -

1. . Robett J. Bojree, ■ 
-  ..  , . Secretary., 

January 16, 1951.

AUtiOMATK; WMAOf MAKM 
li 'i  3 mAKtr ItfAin fh*! tiYCi you hifth €OM> 
l•rr«4t«il) iirrrottniiK'C t*i(n fCRulir gB̂  
milrAgr wiiii «iiy . . . i.  5-wty igniliM*
4 dtbnrriNin, ami «onibtitliun fiyfletn.

NIW OOUBil-SEAi KMO-SIZl M A K U
A ivtifli 'tf your tor, ■ml ym) flop flriight 
6nfl ■iirr. Fortl King-Siic hryktB tr#
rjniiiilr trilcd aMiotl <)i« wcatbcT lo pr̂ TCfit 
tuoifUirr-biruluig, li>o.

Come in
for a "Test DRIVE"

NIW AUTOMATK POSTUti CONIIOL ' 
Eront 6cat inmct kjrward autoaulkallŷ  •! 
ihf fmtrh of ■ Irver. At (hr nme tMM 
ami itigic <tf the acai arc B4iuiic<l fer Qomet 
putiurc fbc ahurl tlriverl or uU.

*OaftaM̂  on v $ models O* tsfro cost.

’51 FORD Nw *7NAoic unr oaat u>
Jni turn tlw key 11^  lb. rar dsA ipriagi 
(i>cn. No Hhrt nqumd to lift M er clew a. 
And lor room, no other knr.|irMcd at aa 
nilcb Ford'. aeq> iak  hi|x.(. locfca.

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
3 1 f MAIN STREET M AN CH ESTER

T
1 îYĵ 'ffrtftî fGhi



p a m s iz

Jbmrlffatrr 
Earnins f  rralb

.̂.■yraâ ?S5?Kc.
II SliMtl itrttt. 

lUacb«*Mr. UMB. 
TKoicAa niRoraoN 

p j . .  TrmB.. a « )  M w «.r
f ^ d * 4  Oetob«r l. IMl.

rublltUd B»««T twBlrg 
•uedar* »»<* Hoiidiyi. pmUr*d st th* 
Part oB»e* dit d»nche»t»r. Conn., u  
»^ « d  atm lUtI MUttr.

subscription  IUTE*
On. by M l̂ .......................
Sin month, by M»  .................... * * ™
on. month by M.i) ....................* •

WMkly. by ’.rr^r .............. * . S
Sub*. d.llT»r»t-'. ">n. T—/..........

MEMBER o r
th e  ssoihated p r e ss

Th. AMOcl.t.1 PTT»: I. »nelu.l»»ly 
•ntitiod to th» ui« o: „
■II new. dl.p»l<-hf» oredned to It. or 
not othern -ef . m U''» P»P'f
nad .IM th. loc.l new. pjbl'.hed her.

All rlirhte of rppubl’OAt'on of tpecl.l i 
d'ep.lehe. here'’ «re «:>o re.erred. ^

r'.'ent of S. E. A, Syf»-Full .errlre 
toe Inc.

Publisher.’ nepre.ent.ti.c.; The 
ju’liui M.Ili.n. Spec*.I Aier. '̂ “
T'rk Ch-njo. Detro't --■*ind ^ .to n .

member AIDIT
CIRa'LATIONS.

BfREAU or

The H*r.ld Pr'ntln* Compnny. Inc., 
uiume. no nn.;X '.l re.pon.'h'Mv for 
typonmphic.l ofror. .ppe.nn* 'n »d- 
..nuement. di’d oO.er c d m *  m»:ter. i 
In The M.n'oh"*''' E»enlni Iler.IrT

Mondbv, January J2

riosiitfr The I>s«t Door
A horie* of event, hinee the re- 

calpt of the caiineae not* reject- 
Inr the United Nation* peac* pro
posal*, but making counter pro- 
poial* of it* OWT1 , »eem* to repre- 
a«nt a mo*t dangerou* and que*- 
tloijabl* phajb In American diplo
macy. At the wot it, our pre*ent 
eour*e could lead th* United 
State* into a *olo war with Chin*. 
At the be«t, it proml*e* a aerious 
blow to our otm preatts* and 
praatlsa and wrorld leadership, aa 
wall aa to that of th* United Na
tion*.

The flrit event w-a* Secretary 
of State Dean Ache»on ■ receipt

baionr to  I t  by any Ualtad 
tloaa opinion.

All thMo three stapa in Amari-
cnn policy have one common ob> 
jecfiv*. It  la to shut off further 
United Nations attampta to nego* 
tiata tha problama « f  tha F ar 
fla a t Teatarday'a clincher on 
Formosa was rushed ou t appar
ently, becau»e the Arab-Asian 
bloc was meeting in a determina
tion to see whether Communist 
China nrould net clari^ ^ ita  own 
lateat peace proposal*/

The United States, in it* policy, 
has decided that It wants no more 
Ulk of truce and of negotiation*, 
and it has aMed to make auch 
talk ImpoaSible by using its own 
great imhvidual power to forbid 
It. l/ te d  State* policy may be 
r ig /  in It* a..Rumption that there 

nothing to be gained by talk. It 
may be right in it* aR*iimplion 
that the time ha* come to cloae 
the la*t door to peace. But the 
re*t of the world does not think 
*b. And auch following as we get 
in this cour»e will be a compelled 
following, not a following which 
1* with u* berau.se it thinks we 
arc- right and wiKe. We a ir  veiy 
murh alone in the world today. I 
And while that fart doe* not *1110-  ̂
iiiatically prove that we are I 
wrong, neither la it po*aible to 
make any glib ronciusinn that all 
the frienda wiio differ with us are 
wrong because they do differ with 
us. We are heading too fast in a ’ 
dubioua direction. |

era, according to the photographs 
now being used by American mag- 
aalnea, are gentle, aweet-amillng 
individuals of obvious reilnement 
and cultured Innocence. They look 
like individuals one ought to trust 
instinctively. They don't eyen, to 
tell the truth, leok very oriental. ' 

All this la in harmony with the 
pictorial trend, in which the allies 
of yesterday are the human beasts 
of today, and the enemies of yes
terday th* people w* ought to ad
mire and cherish today. It's not s 
new trend In human or plrtori.vl 
history. It just happens to be go
ing so la.st, this linir. that it s s 
little confusing, a little difficult to 
remember whom we love ani 
whom we hate.

Ask IJqoor Law Change ! trol CommlBslon Laws that will 
Hartford, Jan, 22—Wh—Tavern i permit tavema to sell hard liquor 

operators' from Hartford and au r-' aa vvell as beer over their liars six 
rounding town* are asking for a days a week. A group of owmers, 
change in the State  Liquor C on-! meeting here yesterday to form the

Connecticut Tavern Owners Asso- 
ciltion, voted to get a  bill into the 
General Assembly by Friday, Utt j Saturdays while restaurants s'k  
deadline for new billa, permitting j  permitted to sell beer, liquor and 
the sale of liquor in the taverns, l wines seven days a weel^ Leater

Under P*'^*nt law^ tavema may 1 A. Butler it  HarUord was elected
Of «>e new As«Ki.Uon.

Munche»ter 
Da tv Hook

The kHshmir .Mole
In Its search for the cleRTt good, 

spotless man, who might be ac
cepted aa completely morally 
right in his capacity for leader
ship in this search the poor 
world seems duomed to continual 
disappointment.

Winston Churchill, in hi.s 
memoir*, has taken some delayed 
pleasure in inferring that there 
was a spot in the conduct of his 

of th* CSilne** note lt*elf. Accord- | o"''’ great long-range opponent. 
Ing to one ef the new* men who | Gandhi of India. A* Churchill tell* 
was In the-pre** conference Mr.  ̂the story of one of Gamllii « dra- 
Achenon was conducting when he ni*ti< f«*t.s. the water the Indian 
waa handed a memorandum te ll- ! leader drsiik K.nlained . nounh 

.lag  him that th* Chinese reply 1 glucose to lepresent foo«i for hi.s 
had b**n mad* and waa In th* j frail body.
negative, thla wa* what hap- | The imperfection in the conduct

I of Nehru, Gandhi * successor inpened; i
•When Mr. A c k e ^  read th* 

net* handad to him at th* front of 
th* big press eonfarfnee h* beam- 
#4 with uamlatakabla plaaaura. 
R * alaqfjnade It cl*«r that h« re
garded th* news as eonflrmatton 
of hla Tiawa about the Chinese 
CMuaunlst regime. He had ax- 
pegiad them to reject th* offer."

l lr . 'Acheoon't pleasure, of 
course, also stemmed from hie 
rcaltaation that a Chinee* rejec- 
♦i*n took him out ef the rearh of 
thosa demaatlp erltiea who were 
aeeuaing him of appeasement for 
aver having agreed to negotia- 
tiona in the first place.

TTi* trouble with thie picture 
was that tha <3iln*ae not* proved, 
la Its actual text, set to be 
completely flat rejection

India, and a very prominent can- | 
didate for the role of moral lead
er for th* whole world, ii on view j 
mere openly. Nehru, the imp**- | 
Honed pleader for negotiation and 
compromise in the dealing be- 
tween China and the western ' 
world, lives In a house which has 
at least on* fragile glask window.

When on* look* through that | 
wnnrtow one eee* Nehni apparent
ly the hard ami un>nelding force 
in the continuing dispute between 
India and Pakistan over th* ter- | 
ritory of Kashmir, a territory j 
which both sections of free Ind a 
lovet. a question which the fn i '-  

: ed Nation* h*s been trying to 
mediate for many months, and a 

th* . question on which .Nehru app*r- . 
Mr. ' eittly ha* r*fu»ed such method* of I

ronlght
Dr. Chaile* K. Jacob.ion on 

"National or Political Medicine. " 
at Women's i lub. South Methodi.-<t 
church. 8 p. m.

Tiie*ilay. .laniiary Sfl 
M iIiIhi y .w hist. St. .Mary'* U'uin- 

I'li * Auxiliary, in pariali house.
I SiimlH.r, .lantiary 28 to February 4 

Ob.*ervance of Youth Week, 
sponsored . by United Christian 
Youth .Movement.

I'rlday, .lamiary 26 
.Miiilniv wliist, aponsdiiil by 

Daiiglilera of Isiihelln, St. Bridget s 
’ hall.
j  .North Methodist Come-Double 
club old time dance at Y.

I .Sunday, January 28
, Benefit .show for polio drive,
I Armory'; 2 p in.

Monday, January 2*
Local State Guard recruit rally 

aponsorecl by American Legion.
"March of Dimes Revue," at St. 

Jam es'* school. ‘
Wednesday, .laniiarv SI 

".Ma rch of Dime* Revue' at 
Bowers achool.

Frida.v, February 2 
Military whist. benefit Girl 

Scout Troop M, St Jam es'* hall. 8 
p. m.

Naliirday, February S
Girl Scout annual dinner. South 

Methodist < hnrcli, fli.lO p.m.
. Siinda.f, February 4

Boy .Semits town wide publicity 
projei I

Tiiesdiiy. Febniary 8
l.eiln ie  hy Kev rhonins Stack 

;il Ladies oi (•ohnnbiis meeting, at 
K. of U. home. 8 p. m.

Sunday, February II 
24lh Annual roncerl sponsored 

hy, Msnchestei Police Mutual Aid 
Assoi lalion.

Boy Si out.* house-to-house con- 
trihution collection.

. Tuesday, Febniary IS
1 Lecture by Dr. Roger Shaw on 
I "Turbulent South America.’’ spon
sored by Y. W. C. A. at "Y, ” 1:18 

' p.m.
I H ednesda.v, Febriiar.v 14 

Valentine dance and open house 
of American Legion Post 102. 
rueadav and Wf^Beaday, February 

IS aed 14
Tall Cedar* mlnitrel*, Verplanck 

School.
.Saturday. February 17 

Annual Ladies’ Night at Bntish- 
American Club. 6 30 p. m.

Saturday/March 24
Annual meeting and election of 

officer* of British-American Club. 
4 p. in. ,

Aeheaon assumed it waa. In the ' settlement as a proposal for the
view of other world diplomats, the joint willulrawal of Indian and
Chineae UltendM their reply to he Pakistan troops and the < ondin '
a  phase of eonUnued bargaining, j of a plebiaclt* in Kashmir under

To fleeretary Aeheaon. who | United Nation* suspire*.
aaenu to fear Senator McCarthy i
mere than he feara even the Com- ,ifltAn troops
munlata, the opportunity to pu t' 
himself in solid with McCarthy

Nathan Hale Cub . 
Pack ill Meeting I

canscientioua tnveatlgatlon of 
Rdwt chance of peace might be 
raally contained* in the Cluneae 
.note.

Tlia second event in thi* eeriea 
came Saturday at Lake Success 
whan the United State*, after un- 
guccassfuUy seeking a decent lilt 
of co-sponsore, proceeded to intro
duce, alone, its resolution con- 
dionnlng ntlna as an aggressor. 
Tills determination on our part to 
press a course which had the op
position'of mo.st of our -fellow 
member* of the United Nations, to 
force them to vote for something 
they conilder unwise policy, rep
resents a serious new brusqueneii

Every moment Indian and Pak- 
remain drawn up 

against one another carries the 
danger of »bm* incident 
would provoke full war between 
the two halve* of free India. And 
it seems rather clear- that If 
Nehru were to follow, in hia own 
territorial dispute, the same pnn- 
ciple* he advocate* that Oiina 
and th# United State* should fol
low in their disputes, thi* danger

'I'he 1 1 ,un; illy meeting of Cub 
Park .No 14.2 of the Nathan Hale 
.'trhool P T. A . we* held Friday 
night amid a aetting of traditional 
American folk music.

The session waa opened by Cliair- 
man .lohn f'ervlnl, who, after hear
ing various cofumittee reports, 

which I burned the meeting over to Cub- 
master -Anton Mayer. Mr. Mayer* 
stressed various aspects of Cub 
Scouting and particularly empha
sized the energetic effort* of the 
den mother*, who, although handi
capped by the shortage' of asaist- 
anre, have done a magnificent job 
in arranging the monthly efforts 
of their respective dens. Mrs. Me-

I Kinney, repreeenting the den moth- 
, ,  , , I er». gave an interesting and Infor-

couhl be lessened and perhaps niative talk «lK>ut the activities of 
avoided altogether. i the different den*.

In many thinga, Nehru eeem* a ' »*«embl*d on the
,

»ee It clearly. Tel the mote which glance to the flag. Wearing black 
ia in hia own conduct in the war- masks, to stimulate old time min-
risking dispute which is right on i

, "  I fine harmony some of Stephen ihi* own doorateo-that mote a-.........-  -------  ^own doorstep—that 
•eem* to eacape hi* notice.

So we shall continue, in oifr day

I fine harmony some of 
mote Foster'* beloveds

mingled with the refrain* of 
’'DLxie" and "Row, Row Your

in cu r relationship u4th t h /  na- , honoring that portion of ■ imua'li^flv we\rin'"h*^^^^  ̂
jtiona w* wieh for alliea. - K "‘«‘ '«•" which Is right and time. The slnpng was concluded

I t  meant that we have begun to ; consistent -and forgiring even 
tnaiat that we are right though a l l ' *heir inconsistencies,
th* world disagrees with u». it I -------------- —------ -----
meant w# have begun to mint 
that the United Nations tailor il- 
aalf tn our wiahea, no matter what 
tha eanvicUona of iu  other mem-

Tran.xformation

with a Club yell which waa rend-1 
ered, with determined effort* in 
mind.

Following the ainging Cubmaat- 
er Mayer presented a Wolf badge 
to Kcltli Ho.iiscmann, who is the 
first niembir of Pack 143 to re
ceive the coveted award. Th* 
award waa made amid tha living 
circle of dens.

Mention waa made of the 
theme of next month’ a meeting,

noUev waa carricH . . .  ,i .  ~ ' .............. which is to be "blue and gold," s ig - .fou  y waa carried one aUrtling , and Chinese leaders, .so they are ] nlfylng the Cub Scout color*. The '

Just as our national Vnagaxines 
ar* artfully fallomag, or helping 
ihape, what they think ii national 

TTasUrday our great threat o f ' policy by prelenUng grim and 
ratrent from a common ^ree world I frightening pictures of Russian

step farther, when^we announced i also now beginning to improve for ' to be in the form of a
thBt, henceforth, we would treat | u* the Jmage we have of our great ' «uPP«’r.
tha problem of Formosa purely I friends, the Japanese ' 'he latter
from the point of view of Amorl- j  During the war, of com - 
can aecunly needs. This ropre- they were the 
aenta m compleU reversal of our '
prarious posrUon, which has been 
that wa intended to have, the 
United Nations itself determine 
tha fata of Formosa. I t  ia a dec
laration of ’ aeoessiun from the 

’tM tad''N atlons in a^ far aa thia 
pHtrien >» ocmcemed, a  big powM* 
08flBnca of Qw United Nattona,- an 

.’te a it io ff  tlM t the United States 
«U t net ferhaUBd, ia ,tta  actions in 
n tp ftfe i t ljlrttui'i which debt mat

■sc, when 
villains of Pearl 

Harbor, and our mortal enemies, 
there was some quesUon whether, 
plctorially speaking, they were 
really full membera of the human 
rate. We can still see those 
toothy, ape-like grins of savagery, 
and we can remember: that there 
was no • more frightening sight 
than that of almost any Japiineaa 
leader. ‘

Things are beginning to be dif
ferent now. The Jap4meae lead-

The parents spent the 
' part of Ihe meeting lookiqg over

the handcraft of the <Ien*. which 
was in the theme of rivers and 
hosts. Most of the models were ex
ceptionally well constructed.

DR. J. H. F A G A N  
Dentist

193 Trumbull St.
Cor. Aaylum St., Hartford 

. Allyh Hotel Building " 
Who Has Been On Vacation 

Has Resumed-Practice

■ -N L

Wooln'pple Brpadloom
T oday’s best carpet

tVoolrippIe let* you cover your floors with room 
size rugs or w.ill-to-wnll carp<ting . . . with smart 
plHiii isip el thill wen I a and vein.'. . . at todny’a 
lowest cost I Made hy Mohawk, lilts carpet is ncedle- 
pimched with genuine carpet rayon and wool.*, giv
ing the textiii-od elfcet shown to the right. It's  easy 
to keep clean; doesn’t mat: and by laboratory te.sta 
outweniM pile-woven rugs costing twice aa iiuich!

Immediate delivery from our fl ft. roll.* of to
days three most popular colors . . . April Green, 
Horizon Grey and Tea Rose, 8 other decorator eol- 
or* svailahle to order.

from tho looms of M ohow k!

Look at the quaint, si

Old
B e d r o o m  

own for
you can

297 .50

: ©

Select thla complete Old 
Ipswich Solid Maple Bed
room, or buy a piece at a 
time tho Ppen Stock w*y. 
Included are famous Stearns 
A F'’oster Princes.* Hand<tled 
Box Springs, Innerspring 
Mattress, and gay Cape Cod 
genuine Braided Rag Ruga!
Dresser Base .............  50.00
IiresSer .MiiTor ...........  12A0
Full Size Bed .............  85.00
Chest of Drawer* . . . .  50.00 
Spring and Mattresa . . 88.00 
2* X 48 ’ Braided Rug 7..50 
S X Braided Rug . . 12.50 
All 8 pieces ................ 207.50

-; *

Buy as much as you need

17.75
Usually 21.93

Smartest stroller in the 
baby parade!

The Thayer Zephyr StroU'er coijiblnes the beauty 
of gleaming chrome, satiny aluminum and rich two- 
tone coloiia with I he comfort of springy bent tubing 
and heavy padding. Self-oUlng squeak-proof wheels 
and safety brake. Handle folds compactly. Choice of 
grey or turquoise bodies. Baby and you can be Justly 
proud of your Zephyr when you join the baby pa
rade!

WATKI NS

STORK

ij 9 9 .5 0

new

illRJ'

7 9 .5 0

8 9 0 0

9 9 ^ 0

Choose

C h a i r s
from 4  Value 

Groups

A special purchase of J98.00 Period Chairs cushions With 
luxurious Latex foam-rubber. Fringe-trimmed alppcr-upholster- 
efl eushiona; nail-trimmed ann fronts. Wing, barrel and fall
back styles In assorted red, wine, gold and grey damask.

Regulsrly S98 00 to 1110.00 Stock Watkins Chairs in Chip- 
pandale ind Queen Anne period styles and a few choice loung
ing models. Covers Include assorted damasks, matelasscs, vel
vets and tapestries; some nail or fringe trimmed.

Deluxe Stock Chaira formerly $115.00 to $165.00. Mostly ont- 
of-a-atyle Sheraton barrel and. fanbacks. Queen Anne fan- 
backa and wings, a  handsome Chippendale open arm chair, and 
a  few luxurious lounging mcdcla. Chairs in all group# autajact 
to prior Bale.

• a*-

0̂
'N. ■

Rockville

Otizen Club 
At 37th Year

Polish'Aniericaii Group 
Slates Anniversary in 
Pulaski Hall Feb. 3

Episcopal church meets this eve
ning at eight o’clock a t the church.

Oro'up Four Meeting
Group 4. of the Rockville City 

Hospital Au^ilinry will meet Tues
day afternoon, at 2 p.m. at the 
hospital for a work meeting.

Install Otflorrs
The Pythian Sisters will install 

their newly elected officers at a 
meeting this evening at 8 p.m. in 
Fore.stcra Hall. There will be a [ 
sDciHl following. I'

Special M clln g  |
A special meeting of the Rock- children of the Town of Manches 

vlllc Emblem club will be held

Toys Project 
6ig Success

Two l.arge Crates on 
Way Overflcafl in Loral 
Legion'll Program
Thanks to the public school

. Rockville, Jfm. 22— lSpecial) —
The Polish American CltUen club 
will hold Its 3Tth annlveisary pro
gram Saturday njght. February 3 
a t Pulaski hall on Village street.
Dinner wlU be served at 7 o’clock 
and music for dancing will ' be 

•furnished by Johnny Menko and 
’ his radio broadcasting ojchc.stra 

of Hartford. William V. Sadlak 
will be the toastmaster. ,

Anthony Maclejko is chairman 
it  the committee In charge. There 
will be a short speaking program 
following the dinner with the 
dancing to complete the evening’.* 
festivltiea.

, Extended Call
A apecinl meeting' of the 'con

gregation of the Rockville Bap- 
'  list church' was held Sunday 

morning at which time a unani
mous call waa extended to Rev.
Edwin A. Brooks, a student at 
Crozler Theological Seminary.

" Chester. Pennsylvania to becqpie dropped 
pastor of the church. i

The Rpckvllle Baptist church 
has bdbn without the service.* of a 
paator alnce Septetmber when 
Rev. Adolph Johnson accepted a 
call to the Natick. R. I. Baptl.*t 
church. Rev. B n »kx  receive.! 
hla AB at Bucknell College, and 
will receive his BD  at Crozler 
shortly. He is married and the 
couple, have one child. Rev.
Brook.* preached at the Baptist 
chiirch several weeks ago as a 
candidate.

' Annual Meeting
D alr j^ eh  ff«w> Tolland county 

will attend the twelfth apnual 
meeting of the Tolland County

Wednesday evening. January 24th, 
at which time plana for the min
strel will he discussed.

The Rockville Emblem club 
^•ays and means committee will 
sponsor a food sale Friday, Janu
ary 28th at the Kabrick music 
store on Park atre'et. Anyone 
wishing to have food collected 
ia asked .to phone Mrs. Stanley 
McCray.

Voliinleera
Some two hundred N'olunteers 

aigned up Saturday for the Civil 
Defense program. It A»aa stated 
by the officials that other oppor
tunities will be prorided for vol
unteer.* and representatives of the 
Boy and Girl Scout groupa togeth
er with other groups have aacnred 
enrollment blanks for their mem
bers. The Boy Scouts made a 
house to house distribution on 
.Saturday of « circular describing 
whnt precautions to take in the 
event of an atomic bomb being

of toys waiting to be collected. 
Commander Falrbanka accompan
ied by Comrade Paul DUworth 
sought the loan ot a  truck which 
waa granted by Comrade Stewart 
Johnston of Dillon’s and off- the 
tw* started. The rounds of the 
schools were i^ d e  and when, they 
pulled up to the Legion Home on 
Leonard street a t noontime the 
truck was loaded. .

Then came the big job of 
sorting and packing. Thla job 
WHS started a t 9:30 Saturday 
morning. Through the generosi
ty of two of the local undertak- 

ter. the American Legion * eec-1 ers two largo casket cratea were
ond annual "Tide-of-Toys’; was a o h '* * "^ .’ j Mrs. Emile Levesque and Mr*.

Ted Fairbanks of the Auxiliaryhuge sucoeaa. Two large crate* 
were packed full with all kiiuL* of 
toys, and are now on their way 
across the sea to the little ones 
over there.

’The toy campaign wa* *tarled 
a month ago by the American Le
gion on a national scale. Legion 
posts all over the nation have 
been plugging thla Tide-of-Toya 
campaign, and here in Manches
ter it started off with a bang, 
then It seemed to slow down ami 
the toy donations were slow in 
coming in. The comniiinder wa.*

Struck by Car, 
Leg fe Broken

(Senior Si. Resident Is 
Victim; Driver oft.Auto
Is Arrested /

•---------  N "
John Anderson. 71 of 354 Center 

street, who suffered a broken leg 
and laceratlone when struck by a 
car on Center street Saturday 
night, la reported In good condt- 

‘ tion toilay by authorities at Man- 
I che.*tor Memorial hospital.

Anderson was crossing south on

ganited by Mrs. Margaret I.JiBar- 
ron..

Additional trips art being 
planned by tfhoae Challoner club 
members who wish to make a 
.Beeond pilgrimage and hy those 
who wepe unable to attend yester
day.

did all of the sorting and Inspect- 

Paul Dllw’orth and George Frost !
and committee chairman Boh 
Weltzel did the parking. 'Thi* lob 
was completetl a t 2 p. m. Tlie 
crates were then addressed and 
taken to the P A G  warehoii.*e as 
Mr. Doebner of that concern had 
volunteered to ' tee that these 
crate.* were shipped off to New 
York and then on to Philadelphia.

It is rntimated by the group 
working on this project that the

AURM CLOCKS
Eleclrlr nr Wind 

All Fully Guaranteed

Arthur Drue Storn

n E t n i K K i i M i n

RetuHing from OoMtl

worried that Dilworth-Cornell- 1  joy* coilected were worth between 
Quey Post. No. 102, would not i |i',5O0 and $2,000 and that the 
make a good showing. What to count wa* well up to 5,000. Com- 
do that wa* the question. Then mantler Fairbanks extend* the 
Commander Ted Fairbanks got an I  po.*t’s sincere thanks to P A G 
idea. W’ant somothing ilone in « trucking for the port they plavcd 
hiiriy? Ask the kids. .So down u, trucking the erntes to New 
to the high school he went and ; York and to W. O. Glcnney Co

Clin roll Club Holds 
Livelv- Mcc'liii"

The Come Double Club of the 
North Mlthodiat church held a 
most enjoyable evening Friday last. 
A delicious pot-luck aiipper was 
very favorably received oE 7 p.m. 
The final plans for the square 
dance were completed. The dance 
to be held Friday the 26, a t the T. 
Howard Holmes, general chairman 
reported that the services of Pop

Artificial Insemination' 
tlon to be heW tWs'MWnlng at the 
North Coventry ’t^hinAimplty house, 
with dinner at 7 p. m. and the 
businesa meeting to follow at 
8:18 p. m.

Mlfl.rears S tart
The mld-V^r examinations will 

aU rt %t the kocK\dlle High achool 
today and continue for the r'e- 
malnder of the week.

Superior Court
, Judge Thomas J .  Molloy will 
preside at the sesalon of the Tpl- 
land County Sui>erlor court to be 
held on TuMdajt, JaHWlarj' 23. atart- 
Ing at ten o’clock. The following 
jury caaea are Hated for trial: Ivan 
N. Robertson vs. Harry 9. Seven 
#t al; Dorla M. Zache* et al vs. 
Joseph T. Lewis; John C. Hutch- 
inaon ve. Arthur. E. Pinney J r ;  
Agnes 'Wood# vs. Henry C. Dowd- 
ing Harold Btrloi Vs. Leroy N. 
Ranoan; Alexander Sucheckl va 
John i .  8v1rk: Arthur Andreoll va. 
Lawrence E. Miller.

State Guard ,
Th* Rockville company qf the 

Stats Guard ’K-ill hold Its weekly 
meeting thia evening from 7 to 10 
p.m. a t the State Armory In the 
center. Anyone Interested In join
ing th# local unit may.^pply during 
that time.

M YF Meetlag
The Methodist Youth* Fellowship 

of th* Rockrtlle Methodist church 
wlU meet thla evening at 7 p,m. at 
tha horns of Joyce Myere of Pros- 
paet street. 'The anmiAI election of 

♦officer* will be held.
Goodwin Club

The Goodwill club of St. John’*

AsBocin- Smith have been secured.' Any
members not present and desiriiig 
ticket* please contact Mr. Holme*
2-1720.

The remainder of the evening | 
moved very rapidly. Three game* | 
of table soccer proved very popular 
and most exciting. The more am
bitious members indulged in fast 
moving games of ping pong. By 
far the most exciting gamq was | 
the dart baseball game.
. The February meeting will take 
the form of a bowling outing. All | 
member* interested in attending | 
and not present Friday evening ' 
please notify Alton Cowles 85 ' 
Lockwood street, 6309.

went into a huddle with Supt. of 
Schodis Mr. Illing. He granted 
permission to the commander to 
a*k the help of the achool chil
dren and a notice was sent out to 
nil the elementary scliools telling 
the children atioiit the great ’Tlrte- 
of-Toy* campaign that the Amer
ican Legion was conducting.

The next two days Weilneaday  ̂
and Thursday saw the children of I 
the town pushing and carr>'ing ; 
toy* of all dc.*criptions to their 1 
achool. Some of the children 
forgqt nhout It and when they saw 
their achoolmate* taking the toys 
to pchool went home at noon time 
crying that they had forgotten 
their toy donation, so mother* had 
to be sure that some toy donation 
was made.

Came- Friday and all elcmen- 
fafy  schools reported large boxes

for donating a roll of waterproof 
paper to line the boxes with.

The commander wl*hea to ex
tend hi* sincere thanks snd ap
preciation to all the rhlklren of 
the elenicntarv .schools fov tlicir 
generoa* donations for had not 
the children come through a.* they 
did this campaign would not be 
the success that It wa.*.

T'niguav Is the smallest Repub
lic in South America.

of Lilsc St 7:.35 p. m. when, ac
cording to police, he was struck 
by an ea.st-boiind car driven by 
Robert L. D%vlre, 35. of 263 North 
.Miiiii street. Patnlm an Thomas R. 
Ginhnm and I’eter rftaiii'n Invcatl- 
gnteil and arrested Dwtre for reck
less driving.

The Dvvire rase waa continued 
to February 3 by Deputy Judge 
.lohn D. iJiBelle in Town Court 
this morning.

Ii(»ral (lliiirchmcii 
Oil H<‘li<jriou8 Tour

A group of Clialloner club mem
bers yesterday afternoon visited 
four Catholic cluirchee, including 
the two in Manchester, to gain the 
spiM ial indulgences made poiwible 
by the cxten.slon of the Holy Year 
tiirough 1051 by Pope Plus X II.

The group visited and recited the 
prescribed prayer# at St. Jainea’a 
and St. Bridget’* churchee here, at 
St. Rose's church In East Hartford 
and St St. Joseph’s cathedral In 
Hartford. The pilgrimage was or-

Por Your Individually 
Desiirned Spirella 

Foundatinna — Call 
Mrs. Flsie Minirurci 

Phone 7737

This famoua raodam cough 
medicine acta a t one* to ro- 
Ileve such coughlni and lea- 
sens the u r ft  to cough.

rcsTtnianf Is aclentlflcally 
prepared to work Internally. 
I t  Increases n atu ra l aecre- 
ttoiis In the respiratory tract. 
Thus rBSTvssiN helps to  
loosen and "cut" the sticky, 
clinging phlegm and to turn 
a dry and tight cough Into 
I hat greatly desired "produc- 
t Ive" or loose stage of a  cough

during which phlegm l i  eflff*^ 
Uy talaod. ^

f i BTPggni fleH ptofl»plily»
and relief often e o a e ew lth  
the first epoonfide. ThflV* 
why rmTuesni te In cueh 
great demand. pgaTPiBDi oon- 
talna no harmful ingredients 
of any kind. I t ’s  a  very pleee - 
ant-tastlng cough medicine 
and Is safe for both old and 
young—even small children.

You can buy rnTtream to
day from any drugstoro a t  n 
moderate price.

WHY
YOUl gIST lUY

a flas thee* IqOTe* . . .  WeWna
' JWeiiee W everyninf —«6i«All*.

Dale (lard Parly 
Al (lounlrv (Ilub

For Young Girls

A mid-winter social iffa lr  In the 
form of a  progreaalve bridge and 
canasta party will be helij at the 
Manchester Counjry club on 
’Thursday evening, Febraray 1. 
The event is being sponsored by 
the ladies’ division of the club and 
is open to the public.

Mrs. Richard DeMartln, ladies’ 
division chairman, ia planning the 
party with the aaaistanpe of her 
committee: Mrs. Ray Warren,
Mrs. Lawrence Scranton. Mrs. 
Ray Owens, Mrs. Robert Alley and 
Mrs. Alec Hackney.

Dessert will be served and there 
will be prize* for both bridge and 
cana.*ta games. Reservations must 
be In by thi* 'Thursday, January 
25. Any member of the committee 
will take reservations. Players 
are aaked to bring their own cards 
and the committee I* looking for 
more card-tshles to use for the 
evening.

Available
Wc are plat! to make 

available the complete 
service.8 of this cstab- 
li.shment to those en
titled to town, state 
and federal a.ssist,ance 
and to render services 
that will comply with 
their allowances.

(  P U N B ^ A t
illMCTUH/i

Sign of a worthy aen ic*

142 FAST CK.NTF.R ST.. M ANCH ESTER  
OFF THE STREET PAR K ING

[  HERE’S THE STORY
. . .  of a well-done family wash. When your 

I bundle is whisked off In our modern plant, 
I it’s color and fabric-sorted, washed with 
j xoutle cleansers, rin.sed 8 or 10 limes in 

purest Tvafer. Y»)ur clothes are delivered 
clean and fresh, and you haven.'l been near 
a wash-tui).

F O R  P K R F K t ’T S E R V U  E .

C A U . ITS T O D A Y !

10% DISCOUNT 
CASH AND CARRY

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY I

= “S«l” Cerinnfl, Prop.

=n1illUlllllllllilllHillllllliliilll

HARRISON ST., OFF EAST (EN TER  ST. 
TELEPHONE 37.i1 

Don’t Furffct
Send Ua Your D̂ ry Cleaning Too!

llT;

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

I T
Versatile Cap

B y Sue Buraett
Here ia an adorable collared dress 

that wUL make your young daugh
ter look os. pretty aa a  picture. A 
dainty contrasting fabric accents 
the walfet top and lower akirt. I f  
you like, the collar may be omitted. 

Pattern No. 8670 is a  aaw-rlte

rforated pattern for sisea 2, 4, 6, 
10 and 12 yeara. Size 4, 
yards checked fabric in 39-inch; 

11-4  yards plain fabric.
thia pattern, send 25c plus 

6e for firat-claas mailing, in coins, 
your name, azldress, size desired, 
and the Pattern Number to Sue 
B urn ett Th8 Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York 10, N. Y.

Send 25 cents today for your 
copy o f the Spring and Summer 
Fashion, our complete pattern 
m a g / n e . I t ’a colorful, interest- 

. Ing informative. Smart, eaay to 
mitke frocks; decorating tips; g ift 
^ tte m s  printed for you.

NOT MUCH TIME BEFORE

7r
5 0 1 5

By Mre. .Anne CWbot
'This h o m in g , head-huggiog hat 

uHll carry you smartly into Spring. 
Crochet it in a  simple pattern 
stitch vtd trim with a swirled 
tand tor dreoa-up time, or wear it 
’plain with loops for tailored, occa
sions.

Pattern No. 5015 consists of 
complete crocheting instructions, 
inaterisl requirements, stitch illus
trations and finishing dirMtlons.

Send 20c plus 5c for first-class 
mailing in coins, your name, ad
dress. and the pattern niimber to 
Anne Cabot. 'The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1160 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N, Y.

Needleu'ork Fans—Anne Cahot’s 
big new album is here. Dozens of 
fascinating new designs, gifts, 
decorations and special featurea . . 
plus 4 gift patterns and direetiona. 
25 cents.

THE WHITE PAGES
OF Y O U R

TELEPHONE DIRECTORS 
GO TO PRESS

Buying 
Car?

Here ̂ s Our Money Sa ving Plan

Amount Monthly Poymonts
Financad Including Intorost
$1,800 ] $127.00

1,500 ,5 „„„|hs 10A.00
1,000 1 71.00

500 35.00

■•for* You luy That Cor, Bfffor* You Mok* Any Financing 
Arrangamonts, Talk Ov*r Your N«w Car’s Finoneing 
WITH US.

Wa know you'H ogroa that our cor financing plon is a con> 
vaniont and menay soving ona.

COMPLETE IANK1NG SERVICE 
FOR YOU. YOUR FAMILY. YOUR RUSINESS

Iscludist MANCHESTER anf ROCKVILLE
■ 4

* If you oro pkmning tw mova. dotiro a now listing, or ehoRgot
•*»

• in yogr oM listing in tha WHITE PAGES of your talaphona di- 
roctory, ploaso coll tha tolaphana businow ofRea.

THE SOUTHERN N E W  ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
OWNED AND OPiRAUD BY AND [OR CONNECIlCUl PEOPlf SINCE lbd2

LOOK

AHEAD
WITH MARCHESTEE TROST

923 Main Street • Phone 4171 

Open Thursday Evenings 6 to 8

A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

■A
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p u rity  Needs 
Dictate Strong 
Fomiosa Stand [

tnm r»ge  OM )

Obituary

Deaths
Ml*. Joaephlne C. McKliuoii

Mr*. Josephine Connor McKin
non o f’ Hartford^r wfto died sudden
ly Ute Friday night In Hartford 
hospital, was born In Manchester 
and spent the early part of her 
life here. She leaves a son. 
Fred J. McKinnon of Richland, 
Washington, and two grandchil
dren; a sister, Mrs. Mary Mc
Gowan and a niece. Mrs. Jane 
Fortin, both of this town; two 
nephews, Marshall Murphy of 
Manchester and Aloyslus Miirphy 
of Hartford.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Molloy Funeral Home, 139 
Capitol Avenue. Hartford, tomor
row morning, followed by a sol- 
i»mn rrquirm hiRb mR8R 
IVter’ii church. Hartford, at ten 
o’clock.

Burial will l>e in Mount 
Benedict cemetery, Hartford

St.

tieorge F,. I.ong
George Fgbert I.ong of H Keeney 

street died Saturday night n' Jh'- 
Manchester Memorial hospital, 
after a long Illness

Born In South Coventry, Mr. 
I.ong had been a re.sldcnt of Man-

of the conMnltU* woidd 
S S T lW  Oi* U. S. propoaal which 
■aks the U. N. to consider nifans 
at r«*"*»hi"g  Ihe Peiping Reds. A 
U  8. spokesman said a vote Is ex- 
nected W  th* middle of the week.
^  a move which observers here 
latcrpreted as reJecUng In 
spy n*w peace appeal to Peiping,
Oroas said;

A  "Forthright Stafemeeit”
"W e have reserved snd continue 

to reserve the right to make cer
tain that the question of Formoss 
win be handled In a way complete
ly ooneUtent with our national In- 
tarast and security.

"W e believe that If there are dis
cussions of these matters there 
Aould be appropriate participa
tion of directly ‘nterested govem- 
msnta, Including the Nationalist 
Government of China.”

Well-Informed quarters in Wash
ington said this did not represent 
a new American policy, but was 
tha most forthright public atate- 
Btant of that policy yet made.

Orqsa' sUtement apparently was
•lined at Administration critics of ....... .. .....  . ,
American policy In the U. N .-es- cheater for m«ny yenrs an «as. 
paclally the U. S. vote Jan. 13 in 1 s well known Icam.stcr before 111 
niTOT of a U. N. cease fire plan, to 
ba f lo w e d  by a conference on 
Far Eastern problema attended by 
Rad OiinA This proposal did not 
make any apMl^ic mention of Na- 
UonaUst ChUV.'

CUD Blovle "Betrayal"
Adminlstrat.on critlcc in Con- 

grasa denounced U. S. support of 
that proposal as a betrayal of Ns- 
Uanallst CSilna, Uia U. “N. and the 
principle of collective eecurlty.
San. Tom Oonnally (D-Tex.) Chair
man of tlis 3e late Foreign Rela
tions Obmmlttee, prutssted that 

,|ia bad not been consulted In sd- 
Vanes.

Gross' statement did not say the 
U. 8. arould rtfuee to diecuea the 
future of Formoeu with other U.
N. membere. It made clear, how- 
ayar, the conditions under which 
■beta diacuBSiOn must take place 
and tha attitude the U. S. would 
bring to the ri^erence table.

' India’s Sir Benegsl N. Rau said 
that be and rsprcaeiitatives of 11 
Other Arab-Aslan nations trying 
to formulate a new peace appeal 
would have to reconUder their ef
forts In face of the U. 8. position.

• t ____________________

to put on heavy clothing needed In 
the sero cold.

No serious injuries were report
ed. Host of the exploding ammuni
tion was white phosphorous which 
burns at intense heat. Fire spread 
alonft thatched roofs of huts. 
Abandoned machinegun and rifle 
shells crackled. Ar. engineer de
tachment lost trucks and other 
rolling stock In the lire. |

South African warplanes struck ] 
hard Monday at th- l6hon area j 
where the Reds continued their | 
brisk fighting of Saturday and i 
Sunday. Other Allied warplane.a 1 
hit both the ea.st and west coasts. |

In Drumming ExhibitWest Ask Reds 
To Put Cards 
Face Up Fast

(ContlBoed fron- Page One)

In having a me«'tihg of the For
eign Ministers rather than of the 
"Council of Foreign Ministers Is 
that China Is a member of the 
Council where Far Kastern prob
lema are concerned and the Hus- 
aians would undoubtedly try to 
bring In the Chinese Communists 

In the third note .the Soviets 
agreed to the West's suggestion 
for a preliminary meeting to talk 
about what aubjofts the FCoreign 
Minlatera themselves might ^ s -  
cuss. Russia said they should/lis- 
cuss only what topics should eome 
up; the western powers said they 
should explore what solutions 
might be' found.

The West had suggested the
preliminary meeting be held in ' expan.sinn Into all southeast Asia. ■ ---------
New York; Russia suggested Ix>n-| Gen. De Fattre returned from | Rirhard Stevenson will appear 
don or Paris. The Weste.rn Powers Hanoi to Saigon today. At Hanoi with his brother, Bobby, in a 
are prepared to concede that point. ue had directed the aiicceasful ; dnimmlng exhibition Sunday aft- 

Nole Not Clear ! French defense against the latest rrnnon at the ,state armory on the
Riit ’ bn the important lasiic of I and most powerful Vietmlnh offen- Infantile Paralysis Fund Program, 

.hether the Sovieta are willing to 1 sive yet against Hanoi, the north- j The youngsters will be arcompan

French Stress 
U.S. Aid Urgent 
111 liido-China

(Onatlnoed from Page One)
Richard Stevenson

First 
Line - 
Waits

String  
Up Now 

Whistle

talk about the whole range of 
world problems the latest Rus.slan 
note was unclear. Essentially the 
Western Powers have decided to 
ask^ f̂or clarlflrntinn while holding 
the way open for further exchanges 

. .. J u,. r..iir«mpnt I which are expected here almosthealth cau.sed his retirement, | ,.,rtalnly to lead to four power
He leaves his wife. Mrs. EPza- „„molime this spring,

beth (Peters 1 Long, s son, Ge rĝ  estlmsllng the outeome of
Ixing; one granddaughter and sev-  ̂ seasion, diplomatic authorl-
eral nieces and nephews, a here say they see no prospect
Manchester. Russian yielding on any Import-

Private funeral services^ wiU  ̂be | que.sllons because the Soviets
are now In a position of greatheld tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 at 

the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home 
17.1 Center street.

em capital.
In a .statement last night De- 

Lattre said the 'Vietmlnh aoon 
would reaume the offensive, pos
sibly In a week. It is believed here 
the military results in the north 
in' the immediate future will de
termine whether Tran Van Huu Is 
able to fopm a broadly represen
tative Cabinet. Vietnam leaders 
outside the government now are 
reluctant to join a new Cabinet 
without assurance of French ability 
to hold off the Vietmlnh Army.

Rev. Carl M
Helgerson. pastor of „g "\hat yieiding by the West on

strength throughout the world.
At the same time, these experts

Peter's
Congregational chureh, will 
ate. Burial will be In St. 
cemetery, Hebron.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

any matters of Importance would 
I amount to sppeasment of Soviet 
' power and In the long run would 
only encourage aggression.

Perhaps the biggest fear which 
American experts have about the 
outlook is the theoretical possibility 
that the Russians might suddenly 
switch tarties and rome iip with 
a new srheme for unifying Ger
many and withdrawing occupation

Colum bia

darrnrs E. Wrlsley
Clarence K. Wrisley of 12 Par

ker street die«l last night at a lo
cal convalescent home.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs ....... ^
Ward E. Green, wdth whom he I Hoops which would appear plans- |

ible on the surface. Such a move.

Jap Peace 
Pact Talks 

This Week

nipt efforts of the Western na
tions to build up their defenses in 
unity.

made his home for the past sever
al year*, and Mrs. Robert B.
Cowies of Springfield, Mass ; one 
stepson, Leslie Rood of Water- 
bury; one stepdaughter. Mrs. Ber
tha Keeney of Manchester; one 
sister, Mrs. Clarence I. Hills of 
Hartford, and five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2;30 at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street, and burial will be 
in the Hockanum cemetery. Rev.
Alfred L. Williams of St. Mary’s
Episcopal church will officiate. , „ . . . .i. ,^ , I landed a few hours after the fight.

Friends may call at the funeral r-hi.r .ni.i »he
home tomorrow evening 
the hours of 7 and 9.

Dense fog and a thin coating of 
ice on the road* early Saturday 
morning were the cause of numer
ous accidents. Dr. Sawyer Med- 
bury of thia town escaped aerlous 
injury when his ear was badly 
damaged as it was struck by a 
large trailer truek carrying mn- 
la.saes and dry grain. Dr. Med- 
bury was on his way to the hos
pital In Wlllimantic when ap- 

~ Furniture

led by llielr father, Joseph, on the 
hag pipes.

Several entertainment acts will 
be presented, plus a basketball 
■?ame between meinbors of the Po
lice and Fire Departments. All 
proceed.s will be turned over to the 
Polio Fund. Earl Yost ts rhairman 
o f the program.

News Tidhi ls
CalltKl From (/P) Wires

of cars obslnicting the road as

Reels Dodge F ig b l 
W ith II.N . P alro b
(Continued from Page .One)

Representatives for banks, In
surance nnd public utility groups 
comprise 17 of SO lobbyists regis
tered so far for activity with Gen
eral Assembly. . . .New England 
plants are now busy with defense 
orders that total S202.476.408 and 
more "substantial orders" are on 
way,-reports New England Coun
c il. . . Peter R. Mayock, .32, of 
Norwich, who pluckerl out his 
right c.v<* and cut off his hand in i 
1947 In "religious act of faUh." is j  
seeking his release from Norwich ; 
State hospital for third time since 
his commitment. '

StiM-k market moves \«arUy and 
price changes generall.v are nar
row. . . .British Air Mlni.stry an
nounces U. S. Air Force will take 
over big RAF maintenance base 
at Sealand, Cheshire, in March.

Thomas H. Malley
Thomas Henry Malley, of 84.3 

East Middle Turnpike, died this 
noon at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Funeral arrangements, In 
charge of the Holmes Funeral 
Home, are Incomplete.

Funerals

Paia  Ona)

Dapartmant, the rank of 
~or and has directed him 

to fs t  a Peace Treaty drafted, 
i(gM d and In force as rapidly as

CMbie. Some experts believe 
t rinea Russia almost certainly 

wfn not cooperate and since the 
U n lM  States will not consider 
talking on this Issue wi^h Red 
CBlaa, a time consuming peace 
etnfsranee ean be dispensed with 
asd a treaty may be put into force 
wall before the year ends.
. Determination to treat Japan as 
a  first class power as fully and 
rapidly as possfble Is shown here 
In fcveral ways:

I. The U. 8. wants Japan to 
afeSfa with victor nations the task 
at working out the Peace Treaty.
17. 8. officials believe that a dic
tated Peace Treaty would create 
resentment and trouble while a 
asgotiated and agreed treaty may 
baeonie the sound basis of Jap- 
aasss western relations for many 
psars.

Olve Japs Free Rand 
1. Dulles has put forward and I 

the United States intends to strive | 
for a pact containing no restric- i 
tlona on Japan's future conduct. {
Tha Idea la that there Is a better ,
chance for a peaceful and demo- i Saturda,^ morning at his home, 720 
cratie Japan without them than 
with them. ^

3. The United States

Mrs. Emogene Oraat
Funersl sen-ices for Mre. Emo

gene Hudson Grant, widow of 
Louis D. Grant who died Friday 
night at her home, .30 Foster street, 
wvre held this afternoon at 2:30 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street. Rev. Willard J. Mc
Laughlin, minister of the North 
Methodist Church, officiated and 
burial was in the Wapping Ceme
tery.

The bearers were six grandsons 
of Mrs. Grant, namely .lohn Snuf
fer. Howard Grant, .Ir.. EsrI Grant. 
Clifford Johnson, Donald Shead 
and Scott Peterson.

(taptaln George May, Jr.
The funeral of Captain George | 

May, .Ir. of the United States 
Army Air Force, who died earlv

intends
to pregs for Japanese membership 
In the United Na^ons just as soon 
aa the country has gained Us In
dependence. This, of course, may 
be blocked by Russia whioh is ex
pected to reject the treaty.

4. In hie talks In Tokyo Dulles 
Will treat the vital problem of 
Japaneae security against Com-

i  The Eighth Army Chief said the 
between front situation "Is perfect

and getting better all the time."
Wonju Is the road and rail gate 

to the heart of South Korea. A l
lied forces withdrew la.st Tuesday 
after a fighting stand there of 
nearly thre<? weeks but strong pa
trols returned last Friday. They 
have fought In and around the city 
for the past four <lays. usually 
retiring a short distance to the 
southeast each night.

Ridgway praised the Second I>i- 
vislon for its dogged Wonju stand 
and IsiKled French troops fighting 
with it.

Praises .Attack
He cited specially a "magnifi

cent bayonet attack" by the 
French battalion earlier 
month and said he would be happy 
when other Eighth Army troops 
used the cold steel with such dead
ly re.sults

Ah. Eighth Army communique 
Monday night said the Second's 
stand at Wonju starting Jan. 8 ap
parently had checked a planned 
Communist offensive through the 
mountain passes south of Wonju. 
But it added:

"I.Ate reports indicate the Com
munists are again building up 
strenpth in the Wonju area for 
another offensive. "

Along the western front 
the Reds also were reported mass 
ing troops for a new drive, the 
four Allied combat patrols 
virtually no opposition.

Column Drives to Usan 
One column drove straight

thov'skidded about trying to make  ̂
a slight rise, which Is always a I 
treacherous spot at such time. He I 
piilled over to keep out of thvir j 
way and started to got out of his j  
car to flag down east bound traffic 

I nnd aa he did so saw> this big truck 
bearing down upon him. The 
driver, blinded by fog apparently, 
did not see him until too late and 
ns he put on his brakes, slid right 
into the doctor’s car, spinning it 
amund so that It was dashed back 
and crushed under the side of the 
truck. Fortunately his Injuries 
were limited to lacerations about 
one ear, which required five stitch- 
e* and a back Injurj', but hl.s car 
i.s beyond repair. Officer Ernest L.
Angell of Colchester Barracks is 
investigating.

On Route 6A Just east of Colum
bia Center, on the steep hill, about 
fourteen cars were Involved in 
aceidenta all about 8:15. The fol
lowing among them were investi
gated, b.v Officer 'Vincent Brescia 
of Colctiester. Theodore .1. Cote, 28, 
of .38 Broad street. Middletown 
with Marion Armstrong as his 
passenger, skidded as he tried to

this ! I ahead for his equipment,  ̂which
road blocked hy other ears. He | doubt be rationed in the
mia.sed the cars hut hit fence posts | near future beeause of the short-

(Contlnued from Page One)

Cyrus 8. Ching. the former Vice 
President of the U. S. Rubber 
Company, who is more than a foot 
taller that! Disalle and 32 years 
older.

Johnston hua taken a-nine-month 
leave of absence from his position 
as President of the Motion Picture 
Association. He is a former Spo
kane (Wash.! manufacturer who 
won national prominence as a four- 
term President of the U. 8. 
Chamber of Commerce.

Johnston will not officially be
come stabinzer until the Senate 
approves the nomination. Approval 
Is expected.

Dinallq’s OPS la preparing a 
mvtlonwide freeze and rollback of 
prices, hoping to Issue it before 
the end of this week but not too 
confident that all , the necessary 
clearances ean be ' obtaihed that 
soon. .Ian. 1 la a possible, but not 
certain, date for the rollback.

Faces^ Watchdogs
The drastic* order, besides re

quiring the O. K. of Johnston and 
his superior, Defense Mobilizer 
Charles E. Wilson (and they aren’t 
now expected to block it), has to 
be examined carefully by watch
dogs like the .lustlee Department 
and Budget- Bureau.

Meantime the stabllicing team, 
Johnston. Disalle, and Ching, has 
been railed to testify publicly 
Wednesday before the Senate- 
House Economic , Committee. 
There may be some sharp ques
tioning of the trio.

The great troops-to-Eurojie de
bate appeared to be simmering 
down to one question. How many 7

And the answer may depend 
largely on what Gen. Dwight Di 
Eisenhow er has to say when he 
returns at the end of the month 
from a pulse-feeling tour of Eu
ropean capitals.

In the meantime. Senator Taft 
(R „ Ohipi threatened to carry to 
the Senate floor his fight to limit 
the number of American troops in 
the European defense line.

Taft Will Fight
Taft, who heads the Republican 

PoUoy Committee, said yesterday 
that he’s willing to .send some 
troops hut he thinks this nation 
should depend for security on "ab
solute control of the sea and the 
air."

tion aa Clialr.nan because of the 
last November's election antf seems 
certain to hold on till the next 
Presidential nominee, is chosen.

The Republicans will trot out 
some of these potential nominees 
at a box Lincoln Day supper Feb
ruary 5. They have Invited all of 
the 25 Republican Governors as 
well as Republican members of
Congress.

Tells Kiwanis 
Polio Details

Hospital INotcs
Patients Today .................. ..... 188

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mary 
Wright, 4 Lockwood street: John 
Emhoff, Stafford Springs; John 
Anderson, 9 W. Center street; Pa
mela Eicboltcer, 100 Washington 
streeL

AdmitVgd Sunday: Joseph. Jef
fries. Lebanon; Rol>erta Walnum, 
66 Baldwin road; Mrs. Margaret 
Ouazzo, 15 Summer street; Mrs. 
Della Foraker, 47 Hilliard street; 
Mrs. EmiJy Smith, 56 Middle Turn
pike, east; John Rauza

cilltn and aureo-mlsen given eow.") 
as medical treatment, is affecting 
the milk so that it does not read
ily change into the cheese consist- 
enry and many batches have had 

I to be throw-n out. Mr. Geyer i.s 
' eelebialing his fifteenth anniver- 
; sary a.s manager of the aasoria- 
I tion and in introducing him. Lu
cius W. Robinson. Sr., president of 

! the district gro^ip, gave a testl- 
‘ nionial to him speaking of the 
high esteem in which he is held by 
the members throughout the 
state: the fine work he has done 
for the association and the splen
did cooperation he is able to get 
from all with whom* they have 
contact. Donald (), Hammerberg, 
state milk admini.strator, spoke 
about the world condltion.s and 
their effect on the farmer. John 
Elliott, Tolland county agricul
tural agent, spoke about the ne
cessity of the farmers planning

Rockville: 
Miss Hazel Hooey, 26 Indian drive; 
•Tames Arthur, 124 Lenox street; 
James Wade, Rockville.

Admitted today: Richard Piceo- 
11, Stafford Springs.

Discharged Saturday: Jerrold 
Wilson. 169 Brookfield street; 
Franejs Brophy, 24 Avondale road; 
(Thura Clark, 96 School street; 
Mrs. Irene McLaughlin, 31 El- 
drldge street; Mrs. Miriam B'erria 
and daughter, 14 Elro street.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Elea
nor Coughlin, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Catherine Junkins, 29 Cool- 
Idge street; Joseph Volz, 63 Del- 
mont street; Albert Itandurand, 
351 Summit street; Robert Mac
Donald, Jr, 22 Wedgewood driver 
Gene Enrico, 136 Eldridge street: 
Sherwood Ferguson. 74 Horton 
road; Roy Vince, Rockville; Peter 
Merisotls, 166 Broad street; Mrs. 
Lillian McKay, 24 Clinton Street; 
Michael Wichman, .34 Brookfield 
street; Knut Anderson, 240 Wood- 
bridge street: Mrs. Julia Bronzl, 
Olastdnbury: Mrs. Ann Ingram, | 
Rockville: Mrs. Emma Witherell. , 
114 ‘ Haw-thome 'street; Thomas 
Bryne, Rockville.

'  Discharged today: Carolyn Me-, 
Pherson, 169 Irving street: Ivan 
Folkes, Rockville; Mrs. Winifred! 
Purdy, 30 Jean road; Mrs. Paula 
O’Brien and daughter. Bristol.

Births Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hitchcock. 
Wapping; a viaughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Pescc, Andnver.

Births Sunday; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert tv'ali.um, 66 Baldwin 
road; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Gallup, 258 Hilliard street;

I a daughter to Mr. an<: Mrs. An-

Dr. O'Connell Explains 
Strategy Clseil to Coin* 
hat Disease Spread
Klwanlans at their luncheon 

meeting toelay at the Country 
club heard Dr. Morris O'Connell 
of Hartford tell of the steps tak
en hero and elsewhere in the 
country to control \i»e spread of 
polio and to aid its victims to
ward recovery.

In his talk. Dr. O'ConncU re
lated how the disease has been 
attacked, both by the public con
tribution of funds In such efforts 
as the March of Dimes, and by 
the medical profession through 
skills nnd te<-hnlqiies doctors have 
developed nfteij ,^udy of the III- 
ne.ss. .

He paid high tribute to Sl.ster 
Kenney, and her persistency. In 
the face of eritlelsm. of forward
ing her metho<ls of treatment 
w-hleh have become used general
ly in the hospitals w-hore polio is 
fought.

Recalling that Manchester had 
36 polio cases In 1949 and 14 In 
196Q, Dr. O’Cnnnell said that the 
victims will be “ followed" and 
helped for a five year period. Dr. 
O'Connell wa.s secured ag speak
er by Attorney John Mrosek.

Paul Paige, pjanist, Manchester 
High school student, played sev
eral selectipna for the entertain
ment of tbe members.

The attendance prize, won hy 
John I. Olson was donated bv N. 
William Knight.

TcKlay he told reporters If the thony O’Brlght, 311 Oak street 
Foreign Relations Committee fails Birth today: A sou to Mr. and 
to put a foot soldier limitation in Mrs. William DUigos, 169 Oak

Middle IMrnipike. west, will take
plaee tomorrow afternoon at two i _
o eloek in St Marys Episcopal j through Osan and prowled north
church. Rev Alfred L  Williams, of the town. Osan, 28 air miles of

munlst power In Asia as a matter I until tomor. 
to- be worked out cooperatively, j  o’clock 
Dulles has decided not to seek ' 
fixed, long-term bas^ rights for 
American troops but to (iropose 
■ome more general securitv pact 
which would give the U. S. the use 
o f facilities In Japan much as It

the rector, snd Curate. Rev Rich
ard Kalter. will officiate

The military horvlce will be con
ducted by the Hartford Division, 
U. S. Army Air Force Burial will 
be 'n Soldiers’ Field. East ceme
tery.

Friends may call at his home,
morning at 11

Tony Bass
F^ineral Director Mark Holmes 

announced today that grave side 
services will be held tomorrow 
morning at ten o’clock in the East

a barber ifi this town, 
Norwich on Friday.

who died In

Memorial Mass
A three months’ mind mass for 

the repose of the soul of Emilio 
Boisottt will be said Wednesday 
morning at eight o’clock in St. 
James's chdreh.

Teen-Ager 1§
H eld ii8 K ille r

lues defense facilities tn Britain, > Cemetery for Tony Ba.s.s, formerly 
for example.

Fenr Jap MlllUry Power 
The biggest unsolved problem 

^fhich Dulles faces arises from the 
United States’ desire not to at
tach strings to Japan's future 
sovereignty, Australia ahd New 
Zealand among countries 'directly 
Interested in Far Eastern prob- 
Isms and cooperating on the 
tosaty development, want some 
l|tad o f security against a resur- 
gsne* of Japanese military power.

One possible solution informal- 
I f  considered among Dulles and 
hts advisers is a Pacific Security 
8»c t  similar to the North At- 
IfUtic Defense setup—against 
W  anreasion in that area 
iM r i  has been no decision on this 

rsr.
DuUea nUaalon to Toksro 

ths second stage of traaty 
' "  ns. In the first'stage, 

t f ^  M l. Dulles talked 
o f friendly 

.substantial ba- 
a satisfactory

__ tsd out. FoIIow-
U t o  iirii]) the Japanese 
'  rto 'Jailte final negotia

t e  8 to filIP  taxt through

(CoattmiM) from Page One)

he killed the younger boy. He 
said Scholz related he strangled 
Billy because he was afraid Billy 
would, tell about being held captive 
in a shack behind the Schoix horns.

Billy's claaematea will serve as 
gsllbeafers St funeral aervices to

held In the Crete-Monee School 
Auditorium In Crete at 2 p.ro. to
morrow.

Sheriff Overbey said be will 
queaUon 8«io lz furtheFih ah effort 
to establish a motive for the slay-

Scoiil, is the place where the first 
American soldier of the Korean 
AVar was killed. There tlie green 
U. S. 24lh Division began Its bit
ter retreat last summer down the 
Korean peninsula.

A second column ranged 
through Kumyangjang, 10 miles 
northeast of Osan. A third unit 
drove north between these two 
columns.

The fourth column ran Into an 
hour l(mg fire-fight shortly after 
noon Monday (10 p. m., EST, Sun
day) near Ichon, ^ong the lateral 
road from Kumyangjang to Won
ju,

This Allied prowl force left 22 
Communist dead sprawled in the 
snow In zero weather.

Then thf U. 8. Eighth Army 
clamped a security blackout on ail 
news stories mentioning action on 
the western front., It banned re
porting of any movement aft^r 
noon Monday in the area west of 
Yoju, a town 18 miles west of 
Wonju.

"nie ban covered the entire area 
where the four strong Allied mo
torized columns were operating. 

Bl*st Routs Troops 
There was no explanation. A 

memorandum skid the order would 
remain In effect until further no
tice. Such a ban usually covers 
imnortant troop movements.

For days fleid dispstches have 
told o f a Red buildup in the west
ern Korean area southeast o f 
Seoul.

An accident routed Allied troepa 
In one fo r ^ r J  village.

An exploding-gasoline stove Ig
nited elgh. ammunition-loaded 
trailers Monday anu within nfln> 
utes destroyed h a lf^ f the Korean 
town.’ ........ —»r-r--

United Nations troops fled their 
billets. Some didn't'evet. have time

doing some damage to bis car. At 
the same spot, Joseph Ksnney, 41. 
of .32 Emerson street. East Nor
walk, with Mrs. Kenney snd their 
two children as passengers, at
tempting to stop when he saw the 
road blocked, skidded into a ear 

! w hich was across diagonally the 
I road. In a skid, driven by Joseph J.I Ferrigno of 18 Montcella street,
I Willlmantic. There were no. In- 
juries and slight car damage. Then 

' along came Donald A. Friedthan, 
where 9f Old Mill road, Portland. He 

saw conditions, applied his brakes 
but hit the guard rails.. Before he 

met could get rintangW from this sit- 
' nation. Edward C. Ftix, 18, of 
Chestnut Hill. Columbia, came 
down the hill, skidded, turning his 
ear around so that the rear ends 
of his and Friedman's cars bumped 
causing damage to both.

A final investigation for Officer 
Brescia, before he went home for 
his o ff duty hours, after a strenous 
morning. was at the rotary at 
Columbia Center. Here Mrs. Paul
ine Nagy 32, of Whitney road, 
Columbia, was arrested for driv
ing without a license, after she 
was involved in an acoident. 
Traveling south, as she came to 
the rotary intending to turn left, 
she failed to make the turn and 
kept going straight, right into the 
path of Valentine W. Sehanz, 21, 
of Middletown Turnpike, North- 
ford. Both cars were heavily dam
aged. Mrs. Nagy was told to ap
pear In Trial Justice Court here 
at 7:30, February 5.

Ken Geyer. manager of Con
necticut Milk Producers Associa
tion, told more than one hundred 
gathered for s meeting of mem
bers o f District No. 10 in Yeomans 
Hall Wednesday, that the pro
posed steel mill planned for the 
New London-Waterford area 
would bring considerable change 
into the dairy farmer's sltustlon. 
He said they could expect an In
creased market as a result of In
dustrial expansion, but that it 
would also mean they would find 
It harder to hire and keep help be
cause o f the Industrial compctl- 
Um  for workers. He said the ter
rific Influx of wrorkera would 
prove to be a group of people who 
will think and vote like city peo
ple and the policy of the rural 
arcfs o f moving along at a rats 
which has been acceptable to 
them will change overnight. Mr. 
Geyer also talked about the many 
situations the association-'■faces. 
One important’ one was the mak
ing o f cottage cheese, a product 
of the skim milk at the plant. It 
has become’ apparent that pene^

age of steel. Ho also urged Uie 
farm boys to send information 
about themselves and their work 
to their draft boards.

proposed new legislation, he will 
fight to amend the measure In the 
Senate Itself.

" I don’t think anyone w-ill know 
until General Elsenhower makes 
his reports just w-hat the limita
tion should he or whether. It should 
be made In the form of a reiling 1 
on the number of divisions or in 
the form of a percentage limit on 
the American contribution," Taft | 
•said. ]

Chairman Connally (D „ Tex.) 
of the foreign relations group has 
said he will offer a measure to 
put the Senate on record as favor
ing the use of American armed 
forces to bolster Western Europe’s 
defenses against possible Commu
nist attack.

Connally has opposed any limi
tation on the number of troop.s, 
hilt Senator George (D-Ga). an
other member, has Insisted that 
such a celling must be enacted.

Would Extend Trade Law
The Truman Administration 

starts today a lirive for a three- 
year extension of the reciprocal 
trade law. The new Congress oth
erwise was concertlVd primarily 
with defense measures.
’ Secretary of Slate Acheson was 

the first witness called by the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee on the trade extension. He was 
due to request the renewal without 
any strings of President Truman's 
authority Ur negotiate trade treat
ies. *

The aim of the program is to 
lower or eliminate barriers to 
world trade and thus stimulate in* 
temational exchange of goods.

Some Republicans, complaining 
that Mr. 'Truman baa cut import 
duties so sharply In some cases as 
to hurt American manufacturers

street.
Death today: 'Thomas Malley, 

846 Middle turnpike, east.
Clinic Schedule

Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoids at 
9:30.

Wedne.sday Well Baby at 3', 2 
to 4.

Thursday—Pre-natal at 9.

K n iitr  Rock lie's
Son W oiiiidecl

(Continued from Page One)O -
William Rockne was a patient 

in the State Mental Hospital at 
Elgin. Ill . from 1936 through 1939 

, and received occasional treatment 
after that time. Friends of the 

I family said bums suffered at the 
► age of five and a delayed start in 
I school apparently affected him 
' mentally. ^

The sheriff said Rockne twice 
tried to enter Novacek's home and 
the second time succeeded In get
ting in. The olficer quoted No- 
vacek as saying he struck Rockne 
with, a board and ordered him to 
remain until police arrived. Instead 
Rockne fled and Novacek fired at 
him three times with a pistol, the 
sheriff reported.

Officers said Rockne had been 
drinking.

No charges have been filed.
Worked oa Truck Driver

Rockne recently had been work
ing as a truck driver for the Sal
vation Army. He was not ques- 

neB'rldav--Chest at 9. Appoint-' “ offed In detail at the hospital
menl only. Also Well Baby. 2 to 4.

About Town

Mrg. Zifa Kell;y 
Is Leaving Tow n

Mrs. Zita Brennan Kelly of 21 
Bissell street, moved her household 
furnishings today to Westfield,
Mass., her husband, Ernest ^ L.
Kelly o f the Army Air Force hav
ing been transferred to Westover
Field. , — ---------------- ------------------------

The Brennan family has occupied'
the west side of the duplex house j e x t e n s i o n  ,to one 
at the above numl^r for nearly Republicans also have
thirty years. Mrs. Kelly .  father, j p^posed renewing a ''peril p o ln f

clause limiting the President's tar-

Hearings on eight applications 
have been advertised by the Zon
ing Board of Ap'peala for tonight, 
at 8 In the municipal building. In
cluded is hearlng^on a request for 
the right to erect a 56 unit garden 
type apartment adjacent to Roll
ing Park In a rural residence zone. 
All Interested persons may appear 
and be heard.

The Great Books Discussion 
group will meet tomorrow evening 
at seven o ’clock in the Mary C3ie- 
ney library. Both sections of the 
book by Aristotle, poet nnd ethics, 
will be discussed.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary No. 
2046. will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o’clock in the Post Home, 
Manchester Green.

because of his serious condition.
Mrs. Rockne, who was accom- 

I panted here by her sister, Mra J.
I F. Dierlckx, visited her son at the I  hospital. "’ Sheriff Lockett quoted 
I her as telling him she wanted him 
to return to South Bend when he 
la agle to go.

Dr. D. M. Nlgro of Kansas City, 
founder and president of the 
Knute Rockne Fmmdation aLso ac
companied Mr*. Rockne.

E.arlier Mrs. Rockne told report 
era at South Bond she had not 
seen her son for two years.

Indians From .Afar

(Cleveland -IJP< Four members 
of the Cleveland Indians were 
bom outside the United States. 
Pitcher Jesse Flores was bom In 
Guadalaiara. Mexico: Pitcher
Marino Pierettl Is a native of Luc
ca, Italy. Bob Ovila, second base- 
man, comes from Vera Cruz. Mex
ico and rookie Inflelder Orestes 
Mlnoso. was born In Matanza, C\i- 
ba.

the late Tho'tnas L. Brennan, who 
died In December, 1946, was a 
clerk in the clothing store of C. E. 
House and Son, Incorporated, for 
many years, and was taken into 
partnership when the firm was In- 
corportaed in 1914.

His son, Pfc. .lohn J. Brennan, 
was killed in action in Salerno, 
Italy, on September 16, 1943, after 
serving in the Nortli African and 
Sicilian campaigns. He was the 
first member of SI Jamea's parish 
to lose his life in World War II. 
His parents received the Purple 
Heart and citation on December 4, 
1943.

The death of thel; only son was 
a great sorrow to Mr. and Mrs. 
Brennan and they never seemed to 
fully recover from the blow. Mr. 
Brennan died after a long period 
of fading health, and Mrs. Bren
nan, the former C.aire Sullivan and 
a choir ainger in SL James's 
chui'ch. died on Marcn 21, 1949.
'  At the time of her mother'if 
death Mrs. Kelly and her husband 
were stationed In Germany. She 
flew home and has remained here 
since in the house In which she 
spent her childhood.

Restaurant Swept 
B y  Flam es

KELLER’S COLD WEATHER

Special Values!

(Conttonefi P sga O M )

they ha<l . to caU a Connecticut 
Light and Power OciiA, repair crew 
to repair the break.

Petrqcem said the blaxe proba
bly started from a defective heat
ing "plant In the cellar.'

iff-cuUlng powers to specified lev- 
rl.x. This limit was voted by the 
Republican-controlled 80th Con- 
gresa but repealed after Demo
crats regained control of Congress ' 
in 1948. '

GOP Eyes 1952
Meanwhile Republican National 

Committee members come to towm 
this week to pass on a sizeable. 
non-election year budget and get 
their campaign for 1952 started.

A meeting of State Finance 
Chairmen Wednesday Is expected 
to get the first look at a spending 
budget reported to total 11,800,000 
for the year. Of this amount, 8900,- 
000 would be rpent by the Nation
al Committee, *600,000 by the 
House Calnpaign Group and 8100,- 
000 by the senate Committee.

The National Committee will 
meet Friday to. approve .plans for 
what Chairman Guy G. (jabtielson 
•aid will be a “driving campaign” 
to win control of Congress and the 
Presidency In 1952.

Republicans apparently face 
thel(| toughest going in the Sena
torial 'campaign. Seats of 20 of 
their ‘memhgra are mt etake and 
nearly half Of the 12 Democrata 
who will be running are from the 
south. Democtits now outnumber 
the Republicans 49 to 47 In the 
Senate.

In House Contests the Republi
cans will be concentrating on e(- 
forta to win 89 segta the Democrats 
Aow hold In so-csUei marginal dis- 
Mctk. Houae Demofcrata otitnum' 
ber Republicans 236 to 199. There 
la ons Independeat la ths House.

No move tc change the National 
Committee leadership la expected. 
Uabr|ejson has. soUdlflcd his posl-

ONE SPECIAL LOT OF

WINTER JACKETS
lOO î. Alpaca Wool Lined

Valnes to 

$18.93 $11-37
WOOL LINED  

ZIPPER

JACKETS

Yalncs to 116.50

W OOL
HOSE

3 9 «  p*”*
S Pairs— $1.00 

,Valac8 to 75e pr.
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Nassiffs Roll Over Bristol 74-59
Kentucky, LIU Ready 

To Assume No. 1 Spot
Oklahoma Aggies Lose; 

Blackbirds, Top-Rank* 
iug Eastern Team, Has 
jl4-Ganie Win Streak
New York, Jaii. 22—(J’) —Be

come the country’s No. 1 basket
ball power—and have your win
ning streak shattered! 'liia fs  been 
the strange pattern which has 
plagued the nation'e leading teams 
this’ season.

First Kentucky, winner of six 
straight games, was the leader. 
St. Loula took care of the Wild
cats In the Bugar Bowl Tourney.

Then Bradley rbde a IS-game 
winning streak to the top. St. 
John's derailed the braves.

Now it's Oklahoma A  A M's turn 
to feel the pressure. The Aggies, 
ranked No. 1 In last week's Asso
ciated Press poll, were upset Sat
urday by Oklahoma. 44-40, thus 
ending A  A M’s 18-game run.

That left these questions to be 
answered:

1. What team will be put on the 
“ spot”  aa leader this week.

2. Will it suffer a similar fate? 
A t the moment, Kentucky and

fourUi-ranked LTU look like the 
beat bets to take over.

The Wildcats, No. 2 nationally, 
have rebounded fron\ the St. Louie 
setback and now br>a.st another 
six-game streak and a 12-1 sea
sonal record.

Long Island, with a 14-0 slate, 
is one of the two major unbeaten 
teams In the land. The other Is 
Columbia, winner of 12 straight.

The next two weeks will deter
mine whether L IU  has It. The 
Blackbirds make one of their in
frequent road trips, stopping at 
San Francisco (Friday), CJallfor- 
nia (Saturday), Arizops, Kansas 
State and St. Louis. •

Big Games CVimlng Vp 
Kentucky, on the other band, 

wtU remain In Its own back yard, 
playlfig at Georgia Tech tonight 
and at Vanderbilt on Saturday. 
Vanderbilt is 8-0 In Southeastern 
competition, so the game should 
help decide the conference cham
pion. Kentucky has a 4-0 league 
record. *

Third-ranked Bradley had a 
tough week. The Braves lost to 
Detroit Mondav and came back to 
rip W lchl^, 76-61, Saturday. The 
Wichita victory was a costly one. 
however, as the Braves lost their 
captain and playmaker, Billy 
Mann, who suffered a fractured 
wrist.

Oklahoma A A M, leading the 
Missouri Valley Conference with a 
4-0 mark, also faces an Important 
week. The Aggies play at Bradley 
Friday night, then entertain for 
Chicago for a tilt with DePaul on 
Saturday.

Meanwhile, other conference 
races also began taking shape.

Seventh-ranked Oilumbla beat 
Dartmouth, 74-49. Saturday to 
run its Ivy League record to 5-0. 
The Lions have two-year victory 
string of 22 eonsecuUi'e games.

Indiana whipped Purdue. 77-56, 
to strengthen its Big 10 lead. The 
sixth-ranked Hosiers are 4-0, 
compared to Illinois’ 5-1,

NC State, No. 9. edged Le-Salle. 
74-74. in a non-conference tilt. The 
Staters are tSr ahead in the 
Southein circuit, with an 8-0 
slate.

The other conference paceset
ters are Texas (4-0) in the Soutb- 

■ west: Kansas State (3-0) in the 
Big Seven; BrighaiA .Young (5-2) 
In the Skyline: Arizona 16-0 ) in 
the Border: Mont.'^na State (6-0) 
in the Rocky Mountain: Washing
ton State (4-2) In the Northern 
Division of the Pacific coast snd 
Southern California (3-1) In the 
Southern sectoTi •

Manhattan College, piavlng Its 
first game since the scandal, was 
upset, 56-51. And, Ironically, the 
trick was turned by Springfield 
College— the cradle of basketball.

Umpires to Elect, View 
Film on How to Umpire

Annual meeting and election 
o f officers of tiie Northern 
Connecticut Board o f Ekueboll 
Umpires will be held on Mon
day evening, February 5, at 8 
o’clock at the British Ameri
can dub. The Northern Board 
la an affiliate of the National 
Association of Umpires and 
the membership now numbers 
seventeen.

In addition to official busi
ness of the board, the official 
umpiring film o f the major 
leagues, "The Umpire in Base
ball,'' will be shown.

This meeting will be the 
deadline for members to pay 
their 1951 dues.

Police and Firemen 

All Star League

St. Cyril’s Trim 
PA’s 68 to 41
Hartford Scores Easy 

Polish Loop Victory; 
Local Girls Triumph

AtRfidlllfB
Jl«a

N«w BHUtn 
HAfifoM ....
Rrlfftol ........
Mld<H*'to«n . 
ManrhoBter . 
Meriden ......

Mancheiter . 
N«w Britain 
Hartford . . . .  
M^rldrifT ...
RHfttol ........
.Middletown .

Local

SPORT CHATTER
By

EARL W. YOST
Sportn Editor

Jackie Foerst and Jackie Cur-. crvallons at 4,395. Ijis t time the

Girl*
1.0( »  
1.000

.100
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Two exciting and Interesting 
games were played at the Armory 
Sunday when the Police and Fire
men Midget Basketball League put 
on Its show.
. In the first game the Tatro 
Plumbers easily won over the K i
wanis A ll Stars 41-20. The first, 
half was close and exciting but 
Alan Cole and Mike Bscavich com
bined their talents to score thirty \ 
points between them which proved 
a little too much for the Kiwanis 
Stars. Irish, Keeney, and Sullivan 
played gcx>d defensive ball and set 
up many shots. Jenkins and Tay
lor were the mainetays for the 
losers.

The second game proved to be 
a duplicate of last Sunday’s thriller 
as the winning team eeked out an
other one point victory. Oddly 
enough the Exchange Stars were 
on the short end,in both games, 
this time getting edged out by 
Brown and Beaupre, 37-38. Hav
ing a little more height which they 
used to the best advantage was 
the main factor for the BAB win. 
Lanky Dick LaCross, by far the 
tallest boy in the All-Star League, 
proved his height an advantage by. 
controlling both backboards and 
eettin,g up many of the winnera 
bsskets, with fine passing. Ragas- 
so and Holmes shared in the ecor- 
ing for the winners. A  newcomer 
to the All-Stars League, Ronnie 
Cyr scored up twelve points for 
the losers. Norm Hohenthal and 
Ed Wojclk played good floor 
games.

Brown and Beaupre Will clash 
with Tatro Plumbers Sunday after
noon at the Armory in a game aa 
part of the Polio Benefit.

The All-Stare will continue their 
league by pla>-lng at the East 
Side Rec Saturday night with the 
Exchange All-Stars facing the 
Tatro Plumbers in the opener and 
In the nightcap the Kiwanis Stars 
will face Brown and Beaupre. First 
game will start promptly at seven 
o’cloik.

Browe S B«aesn> (STi

Traveling to Hartford last night 
the Polish-Amerlcans with the 
■ervices of only five players, were 
convincingly trounced by the fast 
breaking St. Cyril team. 68 to 41.1

The Poles made It a close game 
in the first two periods but in the 
remaining two periods ran out of 
gas and could not keep up with 
the fast charging Insurance City 
club. Wally Parclak and Pete 
Staum Jtept the the locals in the 
game during the first half with 
some fine driving I^ " !?  shots. The 
first half ended w^n the victors 
ahead, 28 to 19.

In the third period Hartford 
subetitulng, freely, pulled away 
from the locals and ran up an 
overwhelming score to win going 
away. Joe Bores and AI Sur- 
dyka were high scorers for the 
winners.

In the prelinminary the Man
chester girU captured Ihelr 39th 
consecutive victory beating the 
Hartford fit. Cyril glrle’ quintet 
by a score o f 88 to 21. Mike 
Relchle, Ruth Dowd and Alice 
ZagorskI were top.scorers for the 
local lassies while Alice Malesky 
was high for ths losers.

The Poles’ next home game will 
be Feb. 4 when they play the 
Meriden St. Stans at the East 
Side Rec.

Sfsnrliesler tilt 
' ' B.
0 W, Parclsk. rf .............  4
4 Serrer, If .................. i
3 SUum. e ..................... 7
3 C. Psrciali, r* ............  4
4 K urlow lcx, 1^  ..................  1

ran, the two newcomers with Nas
siffs, are products of St. John’.* 
University in Brooklyn. Foerst's 
name la pronounced First.

-»■-----
Frank Dascoll of Danielson, 

National Baseball I.^-ague umpire, 
witno.sscd yesterday's game at the 
armory. Dascoli was the biggest 
man in the hall. He stands six, six 
ahd weighs 240.

Joe Spira of tho Garden Grove 
team in the Roc Senior League 
played with the Meriden Pros in 
the Eastern Lesgue yesterday 
afternoon against Wallingford. 
He did not enter the scoring col
umn.

There will be a short meeting 
I Tuesday evemng at 8 o llo t ji at 
the Fast Side Hoc for all eoBches 
and represenlallves of tesims on 
the Police and Firemen Midget 
Basketball League.

Adolph Grimm and Bill Falk, 
two youngsters who competed Jn 
road races for the MancHester 
Army and Navy Club last sum
mer, have been named co-captains 
of next year’s track team at th<’ 
University of Connecticut. Both 
competed here In the Turkey Day 
road rare last November.

Howards snd Nassiffs met, 
rington won. 100 to 70.

Tor-

Reserved seat tickets for Fri
day night’s Eastern League game 
at the armory* lietween Torrington 
and Manchester will be on sale 
Tuesday at Nassiffs on Main 
street and also at the .sports de
partment of The Herald. Mel 
(Juahing is also taking 'phone res-

Dr. Ed Zaglio dropped Into ths 
dressing room of Nassiffs prior to 
yesterday’s game at the armory, 
at Ihe request of Onach Johnny 
Falkowskl, to see if all the fellows 
were O. K. Jack Foerst Injured a 
knee In Hartfonl ant* Lee Goluni- 
blewswl Suffered a slight back 
strain In the same game. However, 
both resjioiided to treat Silent and 
played against Bristol.

Manchester Higli plays unbeaten 
Weaver High of Hartford Wednes
day night at the armory. Several 
weeks ago In Hartford Coach 
Charlie Horvath’s Weaver five 
scored a 60 to 40 win. Friday night 
the Indians meet another' unde-I 
feated tram. Bristol High in the 
Bell fity . This will be a CCtL 
game.

Sunday afternoon’s March of 
Dimes benefit program at the ar
mory, featuring a basketball game 
)>etween the Policemen and Fire
men, will start at 2 o’clock. Sev
eral professional entertainment 
acts have been seruired and will 
be announced later thli week.

Police Cliief Herman HchendrI 
I said he plan* to aesh the liat of 
‘ auxiliary policemen In an attempt 
to uncover aoine new talent for his 
Poller basketbiill team which 
meets the Firemen Sunday after
noon. Co-CoBChes Buck Byqjiol* 
akl and Flea Mi Caughey of the 
Cops claim their lineup Is “ load
ed."

Eastern Loop 
Race Tightens

But Four and One Half 
GaniPfi Separate Top 
And Rot^uii TeaniH

By The Anfiocinled Frewi 
A  year ago Wallingford was 

leading ths Esstrm Professional 
Basketball Ijesgue nnd went on to 
win the flag ami .Savilt Trophy. 
Tislsy. the borough lesiu occupies 
the cellar sihiI, a victim of tough 
breaks.

A typical example occurred yes- 
tenlsy when Meriden nosed out 
Wsllingtord, 62-61, In the .Stiver 
(3ty before a record 1,200 crowd. 
After trstling until Ihe o|H'iilng 
mfiments of the final quarter. One 
or two points have spelled the dif
ference between a tnp and bottom 
post for the defending champs 
right along.

Oddly enough, most of the rbihs 
in the circuit rate the current 
Wallingford cliib as stronger than 
the 1949-50 champs The borough 
team may be down In the stand
ings, hut fs r from out Any kind 
of a victory streak, and s shift tn 
the breaks, could pul Wallingford 
right In the thick of things

Locals. Snap Losing 
Streak at-Armory

Burk Ryrhninki to Join 
NaxHiffn Friday Night

Msiichester's "Mr. Bosket- 
ball, ” Bruno "Buck ” Bycholskt, 
will Join Nassiffs Friday night 
at the armory against the Tor- 
ringlon Howards. Hiisiness 
Manager Art P(|ngratz an
nounced yesterday afternoon.

Bycholskt, a six-foot, five- 
inch, 250-pound giant, was one 
of the mainstays of last year’s 
ehsmpionship Eastern Lesgue 
playoff team. The big fellow- 
will be used S.S a .siuit plsy<‘i- 
by ('oseh .lohn F’slkowski.

Foerfit Get* 18 Points 
In Home Debut; Team 
Play Features; Play 
Torrington Hefe Next

^landings

Illeg al Shift R ule 
Almost Overlooketl

w I. Pet. .10 5 .667
.. 9 5 .643
.. 7 7 .500
. . 8 8 .439
.. 6 9 .400
. . 6 10 .376
VlMt
blood In ths

New York. Jsn. 22 {/D Almost 
overlooked among the football 
rules coniniitlee’s deeislons last 

I week was ihe redurtlon of the pen- ' 
As It stands, Wallingford Is four I ally for an ille ;al shift from 1.3 to' 

and a half games o ff the pace be- live yards . . . .  It probably doesn’t 
Ing set by Msnehester which yes- ' concern the average present day 
terdny snapped Its *own three | fan a l)il . . .  -But hlalorically 
game losing streak nnd Bristol’s | ,i,„i clu.iigr marks the end of 
five game winning splurge, 74-59, | „hsi prolmbly was the onlv rule 
in the Silk Town before some 800 
fans.

Merldan remained a half game

Babe Zaharias Sets 
Women’s World Record

t | Cards 288 to Capture 
Tampa Open, Three 

in I Strokes Under Old
!.■ ) T o ta ls  ...........................  17 7-13 , |

flnrtford <W>
F. S, F. T
0 Surdykr. rf ............... ft
3 Buckie, rf .......   1
1 Mnxitutui. If .............  R
t Kojikl. If .........  s
2 Shettle, c ....................  2
1 Ztk. c ........  3
2 Boren, rfj .................... 9
0 Poltorak. rg ............... n
1 Pn-»nrr, I f  ................  4

U Total* ......................  :n
Boor# at half time. 23-19 lUrtfnrd. 
Referee, rhejpe. Umpire Toel.

Mark; Sufs^s Seeoiiil

295 that would have given her a 
He for first last yefir. TliU time It 
was good for only second money of 
87.30 -the fourth time the popular 
little Georgian has been ninnenip ;

behind Manchester, while Hsrt 
ford moved out of the cellsr hy 
licking Torrington In the .New 
(*lty, s tough Job, 82-77, before 
slkuit 500 ru.stomers.

Five gsmes are sehediiled this 
week.

The deadline for filing rosters 
psseed last night. From now on, s 
week must elapse for a newly- 
signed player to herome eligible.

Sunday’s outstanding perGirm- 
ers Included Jack Forest and 
Emia Johnson of ManchMter, 
Chuck Foster of Bristol, Player- 
( Vsehes Jsek French of Wslllng- 
ford and Ernie C3ilverley of Meri
den, Farl Shannon of .Meriden, 
Norman .Skinner and George Sella 
of Hartford and Tom Gibbon* and 
Tom Tolan of Torrington.

This week’J game*;
Wednesday, Bristol at Wslling

<-14 <»

List Two Ga'mts - 
A t T o n i g h t

Tw’o games will be played to
night in the 'Y ' Senior Basketball 
League. In the first game the Silk 
(Tity Eagles meet the Garden 
Griive Caterer*. The Eagles are oo 
their way up after three recent 
Victories and have been playing 
good ball as the result of practice 
sessions and outside games. The 
Caterers took the Eagles In their 
lest encounter and it shoiild M  a 
good game tonight In the second 
game the league leading Moriarty 
Brothers meet the Bri*l||Iars. Mor- 
Isrty’s are favored but the Bri 
Mara as well as the other tcame 
In the league are out to knock o ff 
the .league leaders if  they possi- 
hly can. Moriarty’s beat the Bri- 
l^ars by nine pointa in their first 
round meeting and anything could 
happen. The opening game etarts 
at 7:15 and ths qlghtcfip will get 
underway at 8:80.

Sports Schedule

T-

Tonight .
Gloves 'VS. SQk City, 7:15—T. 
Brl-Mars vs. Moriarty's, fi:|0—

Tneodny. Jannnry SS 
Eagles "VS. Herni’s, 7:09—Rec. 
Groves vs. Laurels, 8:80—Rec. 

Wedneailny, Jaanory 84
Rockets vs-WappilQg, 7:15—"T.

' North Ends vs. Bolton, -1:30—T. 
Friday, Jammsjr, M  

Torrington vs. Na/nllTs, S:39— 
Armory.

finaday, Jamiary 8S
Polio Fund Show. 2 p. m.— 

Armory. fievcEal acts of enter
tainment plus basketball game be* 
I ween-Police and Flrsmafi. , .

0. r.
rf . . . . . ......  4 3-3

SJmmoTift. rf ........... ... - 0 0-0
OuetAfson. rf ......... ......  0 0-0
HolmFi. If ............ .... 4 1-3
Br»ult. If ............... ......  0 0-0
LiTrosE. c ............. ......  3 Owl
flAhn. c ................. . .. . 0 0-0
M«yhew. ru ........... .. . 0 0-3
Quim'by rg ............ ......  0 0-3
Morrpr. >|r ......... . .. . 1 0-0
BrviPAru. Ig ........... ......  1 0-1

ToUU ................... . . 13 S-11
Exrinaf* >

B. r.
Hohenthal, rf ......... ......  2 0-0
Shinning, rf ......... ... .' 0 fM)
PIckrAl. If ............. ......  0 0-0
Cyr. If ............... . . . . .  s 0-5
Wojflk. c ............... ......  3 0-3
raifF. u ................. ......  0 1-3
Farr«H. r f  ......... . . . .  0 1-3
Aufuft. rg ............ . . . .  0 0-0
Lowd. Ig ............... ......  0 3-3
Altken. If ............ ......  0 0-0

Totals .................... .... n 4-U
8eor« st half tlm«. 15*13 Brown

0 RHrhl^, rf .
2 rf ...
1 Shuetz, rf . 
0 Dowd, rf ..
0 Moik*. If ..
1 RIoiIp, c . .. 
0 Anderion, c
3 Vltlner. r f . 
0 Smfl). rg
0 Zagortki. )g
2 Davlm, |g

1 TotaU ......

Maarkatter GlrU 'U i
B.

.......... B

3S

Brnupr*.
Rrf«rce flklba.

Tatra'a Fl«aih«rt (411
B. r. T.

Sullivan, rf . . . . .  1 9-3 2
Ci.mpb.ll. rf ............ . .. . 0 9-0 0
IMcaTich. If .............. . . . .  • 9-1 12
Koh.n. It ............... ... 1' 1-1 3
Irish, c ................. . . . .  0 0-0 * 0
Keeney, c ................. s . . .  3 9-t (
Cole, rg ............ . ; .. . .. . 8 2-4 11
Mgrkham, rg ........... . .. . 0 0-0 0
Lssnder, rg ............ . . . .  0 0-0 0
Reed. Ig .................. . . . .  0 0-0 0
Carson. Ig ............ ... . 0 0-0 0

Total* ..................... . .  11^ 1-10 ’ 41
Klwasis <30>

B. r. T.
Mi'Xamsra. rf ........ 1 0-1 2
Wilson, rf ..............4... . 0 0-0 0
Jenkins, If .............. . . . e  8 0-2 «
Wagner, If .............. . s e e  0 0.0 0
Wharton, c .............. . . . .  1 0-T 2
Rcynolda, c^ .............. . . . .  0 0-0 0
Taylor, rg ‘ . , i . . . . . . . . . . .  3 2-1 •
Wright, rg Or 0-0 0
Oognon. Ig ................ .. . . . .  1 0-0 2
Queas, Ig ................. . . . .  1 0-0 2

Totals . . . : ........................ 1 T d S 20

............ II
HaHlaiM OIrli (21)r. B.

1 Brmrr. rf ................... S
0 Dubi«*l. rf ...................  0
2 Cotr. Jf ..................  0
2 KlDclrr. If ..............  0 0-0 0
1 Kkuffman. t .............. o 0.4 0 .
0 Malecky, nr ...............  5 l-:i 11
1 Mnrwik!. ]g .............  I 0-0. ^

7 Total* ....................  I  Jlio 21
Bcor* At h*)f lima. 20-2 Manch«*ter. 

Guy. •

j Tampa, Fla., Jan. 22—(J*j 
13 SharpshooUng Babe Zaharias is 
\ • tickled pink with the 288 which 

io won her the Tampa Women’s Open 
: golf championship ye.sterday and 

' set a world's record for women 
j  golfers.

g Now she’s ready to go snd best 
. ’ it again.

" I ’ve been trying f 'T  a long 
time to beat that record and now 
I ’m going to try to make it even 
lower." Mr*. Zaharias said after 
taking home first prize money of 
*1,000 In the *3.600 event.

Home Is now the Tampa Golf 
and Country Club, where she Is 
winter pro-on ly a few miles from 
the Palma Ceia Couise w-here she 
blazed four .straight subpar round., 
for her record.

It clipped three strokes off the 
291 which Louise Suggs of Carroll
ton, Ga.. set at Landover, Md., in 
1949, and which tbc. fiqbc equalled 
at Wichita last October. It also 
eclipsed the former Tampa Open 

. I record of 295, held Jointly by Pal- 
q ty Berg and Polly Riley.
1 I " I  always felt I was playing

. 1

In the five-ycar-old tourney.
.Mr.,. Zaharias led all the way 

with rounds of 71. 70, 74, and 73 
over the 6,093-yard, par 75 layout. 1 
11 was her second victory In the |
Tampa Open, which she also won 
in 1947.

Trailing Miss Suggs were Ml*., I 
Borg, 298. w ho got *500 for thliil ! 
place, and Betty Jameson of .San I 
Antonio, Tex., with 299 and 1360.1 
Roth Mis., Berg and Mia* Jameson ! 
are f-irnier Tsmpa Open cham- ; 
pi ons. I

Marjorie Lindsay of Pecstor. day hecaiise Chuiigo 
III., was fifth with 301. the beat ; George Hnlns things

I font: Friday, Torrington st Man 
1 Chester; .Saturday, Meriden at 
(Torrington: Sunday. Wallingford 
1st Hartford, Bristol at Meriden.

P ro  ( ir iil  
,Adopt Ncm Kideis

Manchester 
Meriden . . 
Bristol . . . .  
Torrington 
Hanford 
Wallingford

Sparked hy new 
persona of Jumpin’ Jackie Foerst 
and roly-poly Jackie Oumn, and 
with brilliant teamplay dominating 
the proceedings. Nassiffs checked 
their three game losing streak 
yesterday afternoon with a con
vincing 74 to 59 triumph over the 
Bristol Tramp*. Another fine 
crowd witneesed the Flastern 
League attraction at the armory.

Maintain l,ead
’I’he triumph enabled Coach 

Johnny Falkowskl'* charges to 
maintain their slim hall-game 
margin over the seci nd place Mer
iden Pro* In the race for cham
pionship honors. On the other 
hand, the setback snapped a Bris
tol w In streak that had extended 
to five games.

Prior to the game, behind closed 
doors, Falkowskl didn’t spare ths 
rod in telling his players what he 
expected of them. Their faults 
were singly plointed out and with 
several fellows, It was a question 
of producing or else. ’I>am*play, 
sadly missing In recent gsmes, was 
brought to a head in the dressing 

' room. The result of the pre-game 
I conference brought results. ’
! It was strictly a team win yes,’- 
terday. Foerst, making his first 
start before Manchester fans,' 
poured In 181 points, 16 In the lost 
half, snd II  In the final ten min
utes of play. Curran, another new
comer, ducked in four long set- 
shot* to give the Arms the threat 
they long needed from the outside.

Great On the Beards '•
Handsome Leo Gdlemblewskl 

never played a better game. He 
was terrific on the boards and his 
defensive (day was outstanding. In 
addition, the big blond scored 
eight points.

Charlie Muzikevik, the most un
derrated player on the squad, came 

; through with another

ChlcsKo, .Jan. 22 r  The Na-1 *
tlonal Football l>*ague annual i ''
meeting staggered Into II, fifth I 

Bear owner 
Auld I-nng

etei sihied dlrecllv at one coach 
and one team . . .  Rulea Ctieirman 
K lllz I'YIsler dropped a hint when 
he said the "condition’’ for which 
till., rule wn, passed "no longer 
r x i s l H I t  w,-,s directed at shifts 
involving entire teams. Now there’s 
usually only one man Involved In 
what might oe illegal shifts and 
offlclsls have hesitated tn Inflict 
the severe penall>

Heck \ s. The Rest
Go back some 30 years to Ihe 

time when Knute'Rockne and his 
Notre Dame teams were beginning 
to sweep the headlines and you’ll 
find rival coaches protesting bit
terly against the "Notre l>sme 
Shift ’’ . The Irish backs and
sometimes the entire line would 
shift from their starting formation 
Into more advantageous positions 
and be off It hail the characterls- 
lli.s of the "momentum” play, 
frowned upun since the days of the 
guards hark play, and was almost 
Impossible to stop . . .  Jesse 
Harper Introduced tills style at
Notre Dame; Rfakne brought it to. n.ow _.. , , , ,, , T  . through with another ace high
the peak of perfection tn the 1920 s| performance “
snd such influentla. gents as Field- .leorere He'd In Check
Ing Yost and Bob '„lj>pke led the strange as It may seem the
opiK.sUion .. They forced j two highest scorers.

ru’e requiring players 
. a full stop after a shift, 

bill that didn’t stop .Notre I>amf. 
Kockne taught his backs to sto|> 
their feel. ( i>in|ilylng with the rule.

score among amateurs.
Miss Riley, defending champion 

finished 18th with 318.

j Hyne ” in pro football pays off at '
the box office.

w hlle thelr bodies still swayed 
F-/enluallv the rule '.vas made to

Where .Horace Greeley advised; i <"H for * complete one-second atop

Sports in Brief

within myself—as If I could have 
done a little better, but I couldn’t 
afford to let down with Louise 
auggs pressing me so," the lanky 
veteran said.

Miss Suggs did all right herself, 
winding up with s five under par

Ranger Defenseman f^gan 
Now ^̂ Hockeŷ s Iron Man ’ ’

Bcore at half time, U-4 PImnbsrt. 
Itsferac Skiba.

Haaorer Hotses Trot to Betorfis

{few  York—1/F)— Four Hanover* 
bred horse*— Sampson Hanover, 
< ^ lla  Hanover, Demon Hanover 
and Dudley Hanover — trotted or 
paced a mile In two minutes or 
bstter, in IfiflO. In addition, two 
othsto, IClaa Excellency and Danny 
Direct, slrsd by Hai(ovar atalliona 
but not bred by the term, a ĵw 
joined the two minute r a t  ~

Thus, of the 24 horses which 
went a ntUe In two minutes or 
batter in 1950, almoat 25 per cent 
could -boast o f a  close Ha 
connection. '

> -

Isnover

By FTaak Eck
AT  N(swsfeatares Sports Editor
New York — Martin Joseph 

Patrick Egan has been called 
a lot of things — all on ice, .too. 
In Detroit they called him "The 
Strong Man," In Boston It wa* 
"Hockey's Hardest Hitter." Then 
it was ‘The Skating Boxcar."

But Pat Is proudest o f tho tag 
he earned this eeasor when they 
began calling him “Hockey's Iron 
Man."

The colorful 32-year-old de
fenseman of the New York Ran
gers has not missed a regular 
National Hockey League game 
Since prior to Nov. 21, 1945.

When the. New Year dawned 
the Irishman from Blackie, A l
berta had played 363 consecu
tive league games, 87 Stanley 
Cut edntesta included.

Egan may never approach the 
mark o f ths old Ranger, Murray 
Murdoch, now coaching the 
Yale sextet, but he’s going to 
give it a good whirl. Murdoch 
played 600 straight gamaa for 
the Rangers but the figure ac
tually was 568 Bince 87 e< the 
]«m es were exhibitions. Thra, 
on New Yearte, Egan fotmd 
himself just 200. league games 
behind Murdoch’s mark. Pat will 
be 88 on A|ml 36 end that 
means he must keep plugging 
for the next three campiUgns to 
catch Murdoch.

There have h d n  numerous 
tUnra when 0 »  atocky Egan, 
a right-bandsd puckster aeaUng 
IM  on a 5-10 frame, pame cloee to 
mining gaiBes due to hiinor Injur
ies and sickness. . •

" I  canto cloaaat to m ining a 
game four years a (o ,”  recalls Pat. 
“One night in Boston I had a big 

> fish dinner and got An upset stom-

^ach. However, at face-off time I 
was ready and managed to get in 
the game."

Egan began in pro hockey 
back In 1988 with .Seattle In the 
Pacific Xjoast League. From 
there *he went to Springfield. 
Mass., to the old New York 
Americans, to Detroit and spent 
six seasons In Boston. This is 
his second season with the Rang- 
ers. ^

Out in Detroit a legend grew 
up around Egan. A fter he re
turned from the Cadanlnn Army 
he played part of the 1943-44 
season wdth the Red- Wings. One 
day he saw a junk dealer's horse 
slip on an ley street. The junkie 
tried every possible means to right 
hlf animal. Egan happened along 
and the story goes that he got the 
horse to Its feet.

A  press agent saw the incident 
and made the m'jst of it but Egan, 
when uked about the horse later, 
said, “Why It was a whole team of 
horses."

In 1940 Egan and Eddie Shore, 
then operating between Spring- 
field, Maas., and the Americans, 
played six straight nights In play
off games.

A rt Ross o f the Boston Bruins 
once called Egan "the hardest 
hitting man in the League." It 
was a tall statement In view 
o f the fact that the great ^hore 
was one og th* greatest defense- 
men Ross ever bad in Boston.
, Egan, who recently became an 
American citizen and makes h is . 
home In Roxbury, Maas began" K  of C track meet
his consecutive game streak with
Boston back on Nov. 21, 1946. Our-

By The .A.**t4ncia(cd (*rcss
Football

Pittsburgh — Duqursne Itniver- 
slty suspended football for an In
definite period because of the na
tional emergency and deiillning for
tunes.

Peoria, III. — Bernard E. (Bus) 
Mertes wa* named head roach of 
Bradley, succeeding Arthur J. 
Bergstrom, Who was named head 
coach of Bradley, succeeding Ar
thur J. Berg.strbm. who was named 
chairman of the university’s 
Health and Physical Education 
mviainns.

Pittsburgh .Stan Keik, 53, 
one-time Princeton All-American 
tackle and head coach at Waynes- 
burg College since 1947, died of 
cerebral hemorrhage. •

Baseball
New Orleans—Rip Bewell. for

mer pitcher with the PitUburgh 
Pirates, was named manager of 
New,' Orleans oit ths Southern As
sociation.

Daytona Beach, Fla. — Mike 
Tresh. veteran major league catch
er, was named pilot of the Daytona 
Beach club in the CHssa D Florida 
State League.

Tampa, Fla.—Ben Chapman, for
mer manager of the Philadelphia 
f i l l i e s ,  j was named manager of 
Ihe Tampa fihnokers of the Florida 
International League.

Tennis
New York—Art Larsen, national 

singles champion, was placed No. 1 
on the U. S. Lawrn. Tennis Associa
tion rankings for 951 as Budge 
Patty of Ix)s Angeles was dropped 
from the top 10.

Orlando, Fla.—Tony Vincent of 
Miami defeated Henri Rochon of 
Montreal In the finals of the Flor
ida Invitational Tennis Tourna
ment, 6-0, 6-3, 6-1.

Bnclng
Arcadia, Calif.—Speckal Touch 

(813.201 won the *50,000 Santa 
Margarita Handicap before 41,000 
fans at Santa Anita.

Miami, Fla.—Three Rings (86.- 
60) won the *10,000 Royal Palm 
Handicap at Hialeah for the third 
straight time. *

New Orleans—Bill Bailey (*11.- 
40) wen the College Days ^ r s e  at 
the Fairgrounds,

Tinok
Boston—Wisconsin's Don Oehr- 

mann scored his 35tli straight mil* 
vtotoryl defsating Fred Wilt In

"Go ea.st, young man, ” Hals* hoi- 
'le is ; "Go F.ist, my Bears ”

A* a reaull. the other 11 elub 
owners today tried once again to 
a divisional llneuii for lh< 1P.31 

! season, or even pos.sihly arrange 
j  a r'liind-robln setup In which each I club plays every other elub 
I Haias insists that hi* Bears le 
new traditions! league ilvslrles 
with the New 3'ork fJIants and 
Wasingtnn Redskins, or perhaps 
have, a go at the ehairtplon Lleve- 
Isnd Brown*.

Last season, Ihe Bears weie an
chored In tile National i Western I 
Division and pla;.ed only Jheir 
cross-town rivals, the Chicagr) 
Cardinals *s an American (Eaat- 
errr) opponent.

Haias says that hnless hs gets
to (Irculating back in the East, his 
Bears- -the league’s liiggest gate j 
attraction last season will wither; 
on the Western vine. !

Haias’ oratory to spoils writers 
on the need for a home fluid divi
sional set-up dominated a Sunday 
session in which the rliib owner* 
also:

Hy an 11 to 1 vote approved leg
islation that Commtasioner Bert 
Bell clalma will Increaa* league 
game television by 75 per cent 
next year.

I>efeated proposals by the San 
Frann.iro 49ers which 'would have 
forbidden trade of Imniis or, first 
draft I holces, and allowed teams 
under a 500 percentage to snag 
two picks In the second and thiril 
draft rounda.

Approved wearing of white or 
silver pants In night games. (Pre
viously white pants were barred 
becauoe of poiwible deception by. 
clever holding of a white ball.)

Approved a *15.000 guarantee 
for each league team in exhibitions 
in non-league iltlea where games 
had been played before with differ
ent playoffs for each club.

snd the Notre Dsme shift was 
,«hi>rn of Its element* of power and 
si.rpn*'.

*4lo\v Mlilstle
When Penn .State s baskctbsll 

team n'.ed deep freeze ” tactics to; 
lieat Bucknell, 2.3-1& recently, thej 

! score fur the first half v as 5 tn 3, 
. . . .  -Mont of the rnteriainment 
was proMdedby the remark* from 
the stsnd, rather than the "action" 
on the floor, with one boomtng- 
volced customer offering plenty of 
cBiisCc words . . . .  Then. Just as 
the teams

Jackie Allen of .Manchester and 
(JMlby Gunther of Bilstol were held 
in check .Mien score-J but one field 
goal snd three fie  IhTows wlitl* 
Gunther had two hoopa and three 
chsrlly losses. NelUier scored, in 

^the second half. However, Allen 
confined himself ti setting up his 
mates

Ernie Jerhnson, the major leagua 
baseball hopeful, banged home 12 
points In the la.it half and wound 
up with 15 foi the game. Johnson, 
too like his teammates, fell into 
team play ome again and th* rs* 
suit was a win.

By far Bristol’r top performer 
was Chuck Foster, a Negro. Foster 
tallied 16 pointa, three mors than 
CJhubby Mallnconico

Nasaifla led from staH bo flnloh, 
although they didn’t acore a  
basket until 5:16 had elapsed tii

lli.ed up /''-’‘ ’ "j'J I tha opening canto when, J ...» - - - r ...... .. — ............ .. Golam-
hslf. the jame voice rosred. blewskl hit from the side. Tk* fast-
tste gel* the tsp, 1 ni Roing , jg  ^

 ̂ I period and *7 to 35 at haUUm*.' A t
Because the game ■ over | three-way mark, Manchester

was out front. 64 to 37. .1
.Monday .Matinee

Dsve Biinnermiin the fullback 
who was discfiHiged from the 
.Naval Academy because -o f hia 
marriage, it trying to enter North 
Carolina -State to continue hla 
studies toward an vnglneerlng de
gree . . , , The Amateur Softball 
Associntinn Oommlsaloners will 
hold their annual convention Jan. 
25-28 at Biloxi, Mlee., a nice place
to have it toft ----  Owner Fred
Hooper and Trainer Ivon Parke 
rate Jet Fleet a letter derby proi- 
pcrl at this stage than Hoop. Jr. 
waa in 19l.'i . . . .  Charley Veltlner. 
one of Kentucky’s best basketball 
referees, once wa* paid off with 
*7.60 worth of country sausage for 
working a echol'k'tlc gam* where 
th* gate receipt* weren't enough
to pay hla fee ---- That’s how he
learned to meat any situation.

Sports Mirror

Pep to Engage
111 P o lio  Bout

Golf
Tampa, Fla. — Babe Zaharias 

Ing hts streak he has popped home : shot a 73 to win the Tampa Wom- 
73 goals and ajafiatsd In 146 others, en'a Open< Golf Toum'sment with 
Pretty good for a defenseman a 7i>hole ■ total - of 29$, .sjyen 
who spends a lot of time in the strokes ahead, of I»nuise fiuggs, 
pensity box. ICsreollton, Ga.

Hartford. Jan. 22—(•> )-Willie 
Pep’s famed Injured otaoulder hav
ing passed preliminary testa, the 
former, weatherweight champ 
plans to return to action about 
Jan. 30 in a charity boxing bout 
here.

Lou Vlsciisi, Willie's w ily man- 
oger, and Trainer Bill Gore watch
ed Pep box several rounds Satur
day and expressed the belief he 
has recover^  from the injury 
which forced him to surrender his 
crown to  Bandy Saddler In tbs 
Yankee Stadium lost Sept. 8.

Pep suggested that his first 
bublic teat be a March of Dimes 
infantile Faralysia Fund benefit 
show. Naturally, WiUle will Ijesdt 
line the even now bring arranged. 
His opponeni-will be announced 
Soon.

Today a Year Ago—Washington 
Redskina of the National Football 
League, traded Dan Sandlfer, 
former star back for Louisiana 
State, to the Detroit Lions for 
Bill Dudley.

Five Years Ago— Ward L. (P ig 
gy ), Lambert resigned after 28 
vesrs, as head basketball conch st 
Purdue.

Ten Years Ago — The Detroit 
Tigers announced that Buck New
som received *30,000 last year and 
will receive an Increase In 1941, 
making him the highest paid pitch
er with the exception of Bobby 
Feller.

Twentv Teare A go—Tommy
Hitchcock was the only ten goal 
player again in the polo rohklnga 
for 1931. .

Foul ahootlng on both sides was 
not up to pai. riristol canned buC" 
19 to 41 tries while NsasUTs count
ered 18 time* in SO attempta from 
the 15-foot lint.

Allen and Bobby Knight, U>* sen
sational "Whiz Kids" of the back- 
court. each picked up four person
al foul* early in the game and sat^ 
out for lengthy Intarvala. In tb s ' 
third atanza when ths Anna start
ed to roll, th< ace bookcourt stars 
were on the bench.

Just What Doe Ordersd 
Foerst and Curran seem to be 

Just whst the doctor ordered for 
the Noaslffa. Foerst le •  good cut
ter and possessss a hard-to-stop 
jump shot while Curran eon hit 
from the outside.

Next start for th* local* will be 
Friday night at the armory against 
the Torrington Howards. In th* lost 
meeting between th* two teams 
the Howard* won, 100 to 70. Fol
lowing th* Invasion of the Howard* ■ 
to the BUk Town, the Hartford 
Hurricanes ore due on Friday
night. February 2.

JtaschMler (141
P. B. r. T.
4 Muz(k4r(k. rf ............  2 1-1 *
t ro*r*t. rf ................  t 2-4 1*
2 Johnson, if .............  • . 3-1 H
3 Bonwr. If ..................  1 4-4 *
5 Oolamblewshl. c ........  2 4-4 •
4 Bu row tec, e ..............  0 1-1. 1
4 Knlsht. I f  ............... 4 O-l *.
2 Carran. rg ................ 4 0-0 * j
4 Allen, I f  ................... 1 2-4 •

Pro Baaketbnll nt •  GlnnM 
National Association 

New York 88 Rochester 88 (Over*
time).

Philadelphia 96 Syracuse M . 
Boston 112 Fort Wayne J0(V 

(Overtime).
Minneapolis *9 Tri-t'ilic* 8*.

30 Totals 

P.
•ristsl (N>

28 U -W  74

Bell, rf .......    * 4-7 a,
2 Mallnconico. rf 1 1-T 12;
5 Maaea. If .....................0 l*J *-
1 Poater, If ................. . 7  2-1 11
4 Ounther. c ..........   2 2-7 7
4 ntagerald, rg .......... 1 1-4 *
2 Blab, rg ..........   I  2-4 4-
2 McCarros, i g ..............2

26 Total* ...................  »  1*'^ *•
fieor* st half ties* 87-11.
Xefereea, Phelps-UtUyer.

PorlB—Mighty Ned. Ameficoii- 
bred trotter. w«on th* Prix D'Amert- 
nu*b Paris’ greatest^trotllpg tau*.
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Z/)aT—Black S month! old An- 
mrm kitten nith .-'hlte paw . Vi
cinity of Mancheater Green. Pleaae 
call 3-2459.

LOST—English Fox Terrlsr, white 
with black patches. Family pet, 
Anmvere to name of Laddie. Vi
cinity of South Bolton. Phone 
5329.

PerwauB

ABtowobika tor Salt
BXniA CLEAN LOW »^BAOE

a t  l o w e r  p r ic e s  
W ritten fjuarantee 
1950 CHEVROLETS 

1956 PONTIACS 
1950 PLYMOUTHS

1950 OLDSMOBILES 
1950 BUICKS 
1950 DODOES 

1949 PLYMOUTHS 
1949 PONTIACS 

1949 CHEVROLETS 
1948 CHEVROLETTS 

Best Tenns — Best Trades 
Also Good Selection 19.17's to 1942

qOLE MOTORS— 4104

INOOltE TAX and accounting 
Bcrvice. call Dan Mosler. 2-3329.

THE PROSPECl Hill School for 
young chUdren Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, first grade. Monday 
through Friday. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tyhur, direc
tor. Phone 4267.

FOR A prompt pick up, send a 
contribution tonight to the Man- 
cheater March of Dimes It really 
works.

HRS. BALLARDS pre-kindergar 
ten school nas ar: opening for one 
child for the winter term, age 3 !j 
to 6. Call 2-1696. 79 Lakewood
Circle.

HICHESI CASH prlcea pawl loi 
1937 to 1950 used cara. In good 
clean condlUon. Douglaa Motoi 
Salea, 3.13 Main etreet. ^

1949 PONTIAC SEDAN 
COUPF

6 cylinder, low milcaRC. Ex
cellent condition throughout. 

BAU ’H PONTIAC. Inc. 
I.'i.'i Center Street  ̂
M:inche.«ter 2-4.")l.')

1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
COt’PE

New tire?. A-1 mechanically.

RAI.t 11 PONTIAC. Inc,
' ir>r. Center Street 
Manchester 2-4ri4.'i

PERSONAL Shopper for indivi
duals or business firms. Slate Vfiur 
requirements. Simon Posna Co.. 
41 Union Square. New York. ^

W ANTED—Ride from 125 Parker 
atreet to State Office building. 
Working hours 8:30 to 4:30. Call 

- 2̂ 4073.

1!>40 CHF:VH01..F.T club coupe, in 
good condition Radio and healer. 
Triced for (;uick sale 
1598

Phone 2-

A otoiotillea 4
FIRST OF THE YEAR 

SALES ON OUR TRIPLE 
CHECKED USED CARS

1946 FORD TWO DOOR —Gun 
metal gray, radio, heater, 
new Urea. Fine transporta
tion at low price, 1895.

1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—Gray, 
radio, heater, new motor. 
Good dependable car. Price 
3250.

1940 PONTIAC 5 CYL. SEDAN 
—Rsulio and heater. Good 
family car. Priced at 3495. 

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
Dark blue, radio and heater. 
Tirea like new, low mileage. 
Price 3996.

1946 HUDSON SUPER 2-DR.— 
Dark blue. Fine car for only 
3795.

1947 MERCURY SEDAN — Ever
glade green. Radio, healer, 
spotlight, fog lights, back up 
lights, slip covers, wonderful 
condition. Priced at 31,145.

,  We want you to check apeed- 
emetar readings, former owners. 
Our guarantee. All tires replaced 
with beat grade new tires. No re- 
eapa.
AS IS SPECIALS FROM 350 UP

Don’t Misi. Cgll On Your 
Downtown Dodge and 

Plymouth Dealer

SOLEMENE and FLAGG, Inc.
834 Center St. Phone 5101

19,50 CHEVROLET 
TON P lCK ltP

4 000 miles. Equipped with hent- 
i er and defroster.

DALGH PONTIAC, Inc 
155 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4646

1940 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Very clean condition. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1948 PONTIAC streamirner sedan 
coup. Fully equipped, only 31.395. 
W> in\nte you to compare this 
value. Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.

1949 PONTIAC
STREAMLINER 8

FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Beautiful dark grey finish. 

Hydramatlc and many other 
accessorie.s. This car is like 
new.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc. 
155 Center Street 
Manchester 2-4545

Husliwas asni cis O ffw d 12
PETEK W. PANTALU K, electrical 
coDtractur, maintananea and wir- 
Uig for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3308.

ALL  TYPES of income taxes pre
pared by tax expert. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-0744. Mr. Dolan 
after 5:30 p. m.__________________

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heaters cleaned, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147. ______________

VVLNDOW SHADE.*' made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shedb Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

24 HOUR oil burner service. Min
neapolis controls. Earl Van Camp. 
Phone 5244.

FLOOR PROBLE.'aS solved with 
linoleum, a.phall tile counter. 
Expert wor. .lanshlp, free esU- 

' mates. Open evenings. Johes Fur- 
I nlture, Oak atreet. Ptione 2-1041.

DE LONGS Refrigerator aervlce. 
Repairs on aU makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
gun.s, etc. repaired, skates, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
in condition for coming needs 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel. Mancheater 2-0883.

RF.PAIRTNG BY .s.uart R. Wol- 
colt on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, ..lotors, small a(p- 
pliancea. Welding and cuttiilg. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair. 
Sales. 180 Main. Phone 8597.

ASHES AND Rubbbiah removed.
, Call Norman Pierce, 9 Trotter 
street. Phone 2-0252.

ANTIQUES Reflniabed. Repairing 
dona on any fumitura. TIemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
6643.

LINOLEUM Remnants, 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., .37 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

PalRtlng--PaBMliig t l
P A IN T m o  And auparior paper 
ha.iglnf. Wa carry tha lataat 
wallpaper hooka. Vary aatisfac- 
tory price.. Call August Kanehl, 
3759.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, caill:>ga refinlahad. 
Fully insured. Exiert work. Wall
paper books. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-10o3.

FOR PAINTING , papei hanging, 
ceilings whit,ened floors aaoded 
and reflnlaheti and general car
penter work call, '  ilbert Fickett 
6982.

RepairiKii tn

MATTRESS. Toui old mattrasaea 
eternized and remade ilka new. 
Call Jonca Furniture and Floor 

36 Oak. Tal. 2-1041.

Helg Warned—Hale M
W ANTED—Exparianead powar oil 
burner sarvloa 'and InaUUaUon 
mpn. Call 4734 or 3-0760 after 6 
p. m.

Saleamea Wanted 36A
SPARE TIM E extra money. Sbow 
amazing cushion comlort shoes. 
To 33.25 commihslpn pair, plus 
big c a ^  bonus. Elxpcrience un
necessary. Write for free catalog, 
full Information. Tanners Shoes, 
795 Boston, Mass. '

Henacheld Gooda i l

BOOK MATCHES. Sell every bus
iness. No experience needed to 
earn big daily commission, full or 
part time. Feature Union Label, 
glamour girls, hillbilllea, scenloe, 
dozens of other sty es. Free Big 
250 page self-selling kit. Mercury 
Match Corp., 1 2 lf Hall avenue, 
Zanesville. Oi io.

Bonds—Storki 
Mortgages 31

Sitoations Wanted—
Pemals 38

FAHNE^.TO(R and Co. Stock- 
Commodity Brokers, 75 Pearl 
street, Hartford, Telephone 7- 
0121. Evening appoltilmente. Call 
registered representative, Joseph 
McCluskey, Manchester 2-3272.

Help Wanted— Pemals 85
W ANTED— Woman for telephone 
and office work. Pnonc 4871 for 
appointment.

FAPERTENCED Woman would 
like' housework. Good references. 
Call 2-9409.

Dogs—Rird»—Pots 41
.NICE .SMALL Fox Terrier pup
pies. Also Cross breeds. Tim m er
man Kennels, Lake street. Phone 
6287.

8 ROOMS P im N iru R B  
AND

APPtJANCBB
JUST r e t u r n e d

FROM F A M ILY  MOVING 
TO LOS ANGELES 

This merchandise la practically 
100% new. The family who had It 
psed It a very short time. We will 
guarantee it as new.
Plans for storage until wanted 
arranged at no extra cost, and 
low. easy terms arranged.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS 
PHONE IM M EDIATELY 

MR. ALBERT. HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTE R  7 P. M. 46-4690

Uotises for Sslo 72
LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—Beautifu 
8-room cuatom built home and 
garage. Located on large, well- 
landsqaped lot. Extra features too 
numerous to list. Showr' by. ap* 
polntment only. E. F. Von Ecker, 
agent, 609 Keeney atreet, Man
chester. -

GETNERAL Electric washing ma
chine. Good work.ng condition. 
Reasonable. Tel. 7397.

W H ITE  STOVE To- sale. Very 
good condition. Beat offer takfs 
it. Call 3468.

COOPER STREbU. a  spacious 8- 
room single home with large lot, 
over 100’ front. Home In need of 
some repal'.a. Bxpectlonal oppor
tunity for man wiLi large family. 
Attractively priced. Immediate 
occupancy. Robert j .  Smith, Inc., 
963 Main street. Phone 3450.

Artirles far Sale 45

EX-SCHOOL Teacher or cultured 
woman, able to interview, willing 
to learn new business, $2,400 first 
year. Box E, Herald.

A L047AL concern desires exper
ienced girl to take charge of o f
fice. Excellent opportunity with 
exjianding otganizsfIon for per
son who is capable and wishes to 
accept responsibility. Give full 
particular.', in tetter so that ap
pointment can be arranged. Write 
P. O. Box 68. Manchester.

.SAVE-'iLADY to work in a leading 
Manchester store. Steady work, 
good hours and wages. Experience 

, preferred. ( all 2-2747 or 6061 
after 6 p. m.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port 
able and atendaro typawritara 
All makes of adding .machinea 
sold 01- rented. Repairs on al 
makaa. Marlow'a. ___________

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Also ruck drilling 
find blaatlng. Bolton Notch Quar- 
ry.-Phone 2-U617. flunley Patnode

DAYTON Shallow well water sys
tem. Complete with pump, taqk, 
motor, controls, rtc Used one 
year. Tel. 6390. H. r. West.

PA IR  OF white ice skates. 
9. Phone 5673.

size

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
radio, heater. Good condition, buy 
now. Spring prices will be ter
rific. Douglas Motors, 33d Main.

1939 CHEVROLET coupe. ideal 
for around the town. Car runs 
remarkably well. New elutch. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

TWO DAY SPECIALS 
1946 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 

CLUB COUPE—3560.
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN—3290 

Both have heaters and radios. 
Good Condition. Written Guarantee 

Terms, Trades 
COLE MOTORS— 4164

PICK-UP ,Truck for hire. Call 2- 
9097 or 2-0933 before 9 or after 
6:30 p. m.

1988 HUDSON, 1937 Te.rraplane, 
1936 Ford, 1936 Chevrolet, 1934 
Chevrolet. Tour choice. |49. 
Name your own terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

HALF TON PANEL TRUCK 
1948 CHEVROLET

Maroon Color—Clean 
35,000 Milea 

Heater and Defroster 
Booster Springs—New Brakes 

Metal Rack 
Right Side Mirror 

Four Brand New Tires
Will keep tires that are on 

the truck now and replace 
them with new set from our 
new 1951 Chevrolet.

Price 11,000
BEDARD’S FLOOR 

COVERING 
55 School Street 

Phone 2-0866

TVPEWRn'FR.S and adding ma
chine repaired and overhauled 
Work guaranteed. Tel. 2-3418.

RomehoM Seirlcca
Offered 13A

WEIAVTNG of bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hoalery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars revers^ and 
replaced. Marlow's LlttM Mending 
Shop.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Outoro built, choice of designs 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
P- m.

FLAT  FINISH. Holland window 
sbadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made 'while you 
wait Marlow'a.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholstering, draperiee, elip 
coven 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

Ballding—Contractlfig 14
ALL CARPE.NTItY work and r7- 
pairs done. No job too large or 
too small.*0811 8862.

HOUSEWIVES Earn money In 
spare time. 1 do! Call 7067.

W ANTED Experienced waitress, 
.steady work. Apply In person. 
The Tea Room. 8’’3 Main street.

W ANTED Experienced counter 
girl. Work nights. 9 to 1:30. Ap
ply The Annex .Snack Bar, 29 
Fast Center street.

I BENDIX RADIO victrola, in 
i knotty pine console. Call 2-3896.

I A LL  WOOL pieces for children's’  
suits and coats 12.95-35.50 each. 
Plain, checked, plaid corduroys 
Jl.39-31.89 yard. Buv your Ea.«tcr 
outfit needs today! Colonial Rem
nant Shoppe. 115 Center street.

POT TY PE  stove hot water boil
er with piping, $5, Phone 4448.

FRIGIDAIRE, In good running 
condition. Reasonable. Call 3354.

ONE U.SED Servel gas refrigera
tor. *30..''Watklns Brothers. Inc., 
935 Mfiin street.

KELVINATO R 5 ft. refrigerator. 
Perfect condition. Suitable for 
small family. Call 2-4007.

4 FOOT HOTPOINT refrigerator, 
excellent condition. $75. 60
Thomas Drive. 2-2947. Call after 
6 p. m'.

DUO-THERM parlor heater, $35. 
60 Thomas Drive. Phone 2-2947. 
Call after 6 p. m.

Mnehinerv nnd Ynols 52
TRUCK SNOW plows, garden 
tractors with equipment. Used 
Olivers, Farmalls. Case, Allls- 
Chalmers; New. used Fergusona. 
Dublin TVactor Co.. North 'Wind
ham Road. Wllliniantic.

IF  YOU Are looking for a seven- 
room single with four bedrooms, 
this is It. Trieal location. E. F. 
Von Ecker, Agent. 509 Keeney 
street.

NEW  HOUSE, four room ex
pandable attic. Gas heat, alumi
num windows. Near proposed 
school. Asking'|10,300.'CalI Anita 
White 8274.

NEW 4-ROOM house on old Co- 
lumbia road Steam heat, full cel
lar. Call Macht Bros., Wilimantlc 
3-0409.

Rcaort Proptrty 1 w  8b1« 74
MODERN 4>i<ooiti cottage, 2-car 
garage, at Andover Lake. Winter
ized. Apply owner, 185 McKee 
street after 4 p. m.

Wantrg— Meal Bntatc 77
w a n t e d —Houses to aeU! Cash 
buyers w-aitlng! Dial 2-1642 or 
4679. Madeline Smith, Realtor.

CUSTOM RANCH House, 6 rooms, 
bath, lavatory anc Ihundry room. 
'Attached 2-car ga age C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard radiation. Two 
fireplaces. Aluminum combina
tion windows, til acre landscap
ing plot. All feature., for modern 
living. Suburban Realty Co., Real
tors, 49 Perkins street. Phone 
8215.

W ANTEJ )— Residential properties; 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting. 
Competent, confidential aervlce. 
Suburban Realty Co., realtore. 49 
Perkins street. Tel Mane. 8216.

WANTED

Six room home in Lakewood 
Circle, Mancheater Green or 
Sunse  ̂ Acre sections. Will 
make. substantial down pay
ment fo,r quick occupanc.v.

Call C. J. White 

Hartford 8-216') 
or Bond Hotel

FIVE  NEW homes. Four to six 
rooms. Immediate occupancy. All 
pleasant convenient locations. T 
J. Crockett. Office 5416, residence 
3751.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
LADY'S Grey mixed tweed all- 
season coat. Zip-lining. Size 10. 
Never been work. Call 2-9770.

B oats and Aeecasories 46

CA.SHIER- Part time. Apply to 
•Manager. Circle Theater.

W ANTED -D ental assistant Ex
perience desirable, but not ncces- 
sarv. Box B, Herald.

I I'J FOOT PLYWOOD boat, semi- 
I vee bottom, $65. Boat trailer, de

signed low to permit boat to be 
floated from it, $.50. Both for 
$100. 60 Thomas Drive. 2-2947. 
Call after 6 p. m.

1947 BTUDEBAKER COUPE

Fully equipped. Here's sn eco
nomical car St a very rca.sonahle 
price,

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
155 Center Street 
Manchester 2-4545

1980 CHEVROLET tudor. 1939 
Chevrolet coupe, 1948 Chevrolet 
Aerosedan, 1941 Chevrolet club 
coupe. Completely overhauled. 
Others. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

W A N T E D

E X P E R I E N C E D

C A R P E N T E R S
For Inside and Outside 

Work—Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

1941 BITCK Convertible Call 7889 
after 8 p. m.

1947 PACKARD Sedan radio 
heater. Private partv. Phone 2- 
1385.

Trailers for Sale 6A

Roofing IRA

WO.MA.N TO Care for 3 children, 
ages 1, 3 and 6. Hours 2:30 to 
6:30 p. m . Monday through Sat
urday. On West Side. Write Box 
M. Herald

LICENSED Trained attendant 
Day duty, .\pply 29 Cottage 
atreet.

WANTOD — Exper.enced book
keeping machine operator. Would 
conaider part time worker. Apply 
In person.'Watkins Bros , Inc., 935 
Main street.

Oiamunda— Watehf 
Jewelry

Wanted—To Buy 58
W ANTED—Good useo furniture 
Any quantity. We offer you high
es t ' prices. Woodshed Phone 2- 
31.54

FOUR-FAM ILY house, in central 
location. One apartment will be 
vacant. Oil heat first floor. Full 
price, $12,600. T. J. Crockett. 
Broker. Phone 5410.

MANCHEISTER—6-'Oom single, 5 
years old, 3 large bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen 
and first floor lavatrry. laull bath 
on second floor. 10-i% insulated. 
Full cellar. Hot water heat (oil). 
Occupancy "0 days. Price $12,500. 
Cash needed $4,000. o room single, 
basement lau^'rv. warm air heat. 
Price $9,400. Down payment $3.- 
800. Occupancy 3o days. For ap
pointment call Howard R. Hast- 
irigs. Phone-2-1107

BUY. SELL, e:;ch..i,gc— need 4-5- 
6-f room single. 'J'-famlly houses 
and country property Call, write 
or phone, Howard R. Hastings, 
-189 Main street, Manchester 2- 
1107.

IF YOU Want to sell — call tins 
office. Our icpulUiun speaks for 
itself. Alice ("arapel Agency. 
Phone 2-4543 Manchester.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. Sec us before 
you BCil. A

PlUhU* 9'2T3 L
BRAE-BUR.N REALTY

QUALIFIED  Biyers, anXiou.-ly 
waiting fur good homes 'n guoi 
condition it you wa,it prompt ac 
tion and •irrsonal attention oi 
your propjrly call Douglas 
Blanchard. Real E.statc Service 
5447.

Legal .Notices

48
LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjust watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
streeL Phone 2-4387.

Foci and Feed 49A

DOiTTOR'S Receptionist, prefera
bly with clinical laboratory train
ing. Write Box R. Herald.

SALESLAD5' Wanted. Experience 
selling juvenile apparel. Full time 
or part time. Strtc age. previous 
experience. Write Box G, Herald.

ALL  .STEEL Trailer, camp model. 
$75 60 Thdmss Drive. 2-294 7. 
Call after 6 p. m

Garages—Services— 
Storage 10

STORAGE Building for rent. One 
huilding 24' x 40'. high garage 
doors, wood hooi and lights. One 
building 16 X 32'. one-car garai 
Inquire 645 North Main s' 
Phone 2-2302 after 4 p. m.

arage.

Bmtnew Semees Offered 15

CELLARS CLEANED, ashes and 
rubbish removed. Phone 7644.

LIGHT Trucking snd moving. Call 
2-9097 befori 9 or after 5:30 or 
2-0933 anytime.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your ‘‘Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING. Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Guttei work. Chimneys 
cleaned and lepalred. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howiey. Manchester 5361.

Healing— Plumbing 17
REMODEL and repair plumbing 
now. Fur new llxlures, inatalla- 
tiona, ropipiiig an repairs, call 
Tom Dawkins, niaitor plumber, 
phone 3631.

PLUMBING and Heating. ■ Furn
aces. oil burners anc boilers. Earl 
Van Camp, Tel,.5'/44.

PLUMBING And Heating, ipeclal- 
Izlng in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new Construc
tion, estimates given, time pay- 
menU arranged. Edward Johneon 
Phone 6979 or 6044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat- 
Ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

AN EXCEPTIONAL Opportunity 
is available to an efficient and de
pendable young lady for general 
office work. Must be good typist. 
Knowledge of shorthand would 
help. 5 day, 40 hep. week. Phone 
8-2181 or call in pe.'son. Noble Sc. 
Westbrook Manuiacturing Com
pany. Westbrook street. Eafit 
Hartford.

HAT $30 per ton. Krause, Willi- 
mantle. Tel. 3-0468. Call between 
5 and 7 p. m.

Garden-Farm— Dairy 
Prodoeta 50

FIRST Q UALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoes. Mealy, cook and 
taste good. $1.60 bushel. Deliver 
ed to your door. Call Hathaway 
2-1390. • •

SIX-INCH Jointer Wanted. Phone 
2-3566.

RiNini<- \Siin«i>4 Htiurd 5'»

ROOM FOR RENT. Business wom
an desired. On bus line. Phone 
7749.

COMFORTABLE, heated room for 
two gentlemen. Next to bath. 
Continuous hot water. Private 
entrance. Call 8905.

PLEASANT, Furiiisheu room with 
semi-private kitchen privileges. 
One block from Ma'n street. Cou
ple preferred. Phone 2-4428.

HEATED
5252.

Room for rent. Phone

i.otR fo r  Sale 7:1

IN (X IUNTKY Like atmosphere, 
large building loL with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive Wm 
Kanehl. bu'.der. Phone 7773.

«O L T O N  2 '- acre lot with well. 
Inquire C. 1 'ictrich-scn. French 
Road. Bolton

DESIRABLE LOT in nice location, 
in Manchester. 100'xl90’. Phone 
Coventry 7-''488.

LOT FOR Sale on Lake street. 
Vernon. Approximately 3 acres, 
with small l rook. Phone 5485.

HEATED Room for rent, EIxccl- 
lent location. On bus line. Reason
able. References exchanged. 
Phone 6930.

LARGE FURNISH^fD, heated 
room. Semi-private bath. Bus line. 
Suitable for two gentlemen. Call 
3702.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes No. 
1 mealy. Amelia Jarvis. 872 Park
er atreet. Tel. 702C

Houaehold Goods 61

WOMAN Wanted for general 
laundry work. Apply in person. 
N e *  .ModrI Laundry, 73 Summit 
street.

Help Wanted— Male 56
EXPERIE.NCED Front end and 
brake mechanic. Only A-1 man 
need apply. Call or see Meet Gay. 
.Service .Manager, Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel. 5135.

MAN TO Work in gas station, full 
time or part time. Good wages. 
Apply in person. Bl'l Markham’s. 
Sunoco Station, .’’ 29 East Center 
street.

EXPERIENCED 

TELE\TSION MAN 

A PPLY

and D. AUTO STORE 

856 M AIN  STREET

MR. ALBERT HAS 
ANOTHER GOOD BARG A IN ’ I 

Just Returned From 
GREEN ACRES" MODEL HOME 

3 ROOM FtniNTTUBE 
W ITH

“WES'nNGHOUSE ELEC. REF. 
"BENG AL COMBINATION 

RANGE
Just like new. Fully Guaranteed. 
Used only a short time, for ex
hibition.

I  W ILL  ARRANGE 
LOW  EASY TEKMS 

With Storage arid Insurance until 
you want It, at no cost to you. 

FOR INFORM ATION 
A N t l DETAILS 

Phone Mr. Albert 
Hartford «>0358 

A fter 7 P. M. 46-4890

APARTM ENT Size electric stove. 
Used two months. Phone 8671.

W ELL HEATED front room, nice
ly furnished will accommodate 
two. Private entrance. 101 Chest
nut street.

Businea Locations 
For Kent 64

FOR RENT — Store at 35 
street. Tel. '. 650.

Oak

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate. profeMional, etc. Apply 
Marlow’a.

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED—Furnished apartment, 
2 or more rooms, by store mana
ger and wife. Permanent. Call 
6002.between 9:00 a. m. and 5:30 
p. m. or write Box S, Herald.

108 Arc Dcatl
In Alp Slides

(Continued from Page One)

URGENTLY IN  need of 4 to 6 
room rent. Husband in Korea. 
Three children, two adulU. Please 
Call 2-0294 after 6.

W ANTED to rent, garage in viclp- 
Ity of Main and Blssell street*. 
Write Box P. Herald.

r r

w -
1' MORIARTY BROS

Ed Sullivan’s Special!

' 5 0  S t u d e b a k e r  

C o m m a n d e r

%■..» mg— I'mrking—
'Storage 20

THE AU.STIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Serrtce to all pa. is of the U. 8. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

M ANtCHESTER I'ackage Delivery. 
Local Ught trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratora, waahers 
and atove moving' a apeclalty. 
Phone 3-0'. 52.

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashee, rubblah removal. 
Speclallxa in moving. Good 8erv- 
lee. Good work. 3-9248. 54 Birch 
street.

TRUCKMAN Wanted for essential 
industry. Over 25. owning or able 
purchase and personally drive ac
ceptable tractor-trallcr moving 
equipment. Year 'round long-term 
contract. Substantial earnings. 
State age. experience, briefly. 
Greyvan Lines, 59-W Grand, CTil- 
cago.

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera
tor, In good condition. $40. Dial 
4679.

WE BUT and sell good uaad itirnl- 
ture. combtnatloi) rangea, gaa 
rangee and heatera. Jonet Furni
ture Store, 86 Oak. Phone 3-104L

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adults, both Working. Beat 
of referencea._ Phone 2-1668 after 
4 p. m.

YERY GOOD'selection email Mee- 
trical appllui.cea. Toaeter^ mix
ers. Irons, steam irons, ate. Fur
niture for the entlri, hoibe. Radios 
and T.V. U aave at Chambsri 
Furniture at the Green. Houra 10 
to 5. 7:30 to $:30 p. m.

HIGH SCHOOL boy to work after 
ichool and. Saturdaya. Changing 
tirea and general work. Apply In 
person. CampbeU Auto Supply, 29 
Blasell street.

FU LL  TIM E servic stgUon at
tendant. Dny eh 1ft. Q o ^  salary, 
plus commlasion. Apply in person. 
Aek for Mr. Mills. MeOhjre Auto 
Oe., STS Main street, comer o f 
Strant atreet. Suinoro Btatioo.

EX-SCHOOL Teacher or cultured 
m*n abl̂ e to Interview; willing to 
learn new buaineaa, 32,400 *flret 
year. Box A, Herald.

FLORENCE Combir.z.tlon gae- and 
oil stove. Good condition, 4 years 
old. OU ussd onlj '  months. Call 
2-2996 after 4 p. m.

M AH O O ANT blnlng set, Bvlng 
room set. ^ew unfinished tables 
add chairs. Tha Woodshed, I I  
Mala street.

U M tm  Oslemna oil benter. Haed 
very little. Incmlre 39 Bretton 
R o ^  (Rolling Task Heipes).

OLD RED Tin 'Kam .'W d North 
Main street, buys nnd ssllg good 
used furnU.ri and Antiques, 
Frank Denatte. Phone 2-S3TC

MIDDLE-AGE couple desire 4 or 
5 room spartment or tenement. 
Phone 3535, ask for Mr. Morten- 
sen.

W ANTED— 4 or 5 rooms unfum 
lihed for young working couple. 
<3all 6996 of afte. 5:80 call 6472,

Honwa for Sale 72
ROCKVILLE— Rwvardlng invest
ment. Substantia.' 4 apartment 
house on bu* line. Individual heat
ing units. Siseable lot. B!asy to 
buy! Easy to pay for! Let me 
give you the facta. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, ^1643 or 4679.

MANCHESTER -  Tb fM -4a^ ly  
house, five room apartment k iw i- 
able in SO days, (our room apart
ment rent* for $40 per month, 
three room apartment rents for 
330 p «r month. AU new siding sad 
new rsof. Only 10 minutes rids to 
R ircraft plant, 315,8(XI.' Shown 
by appointment. Gilman Realty, 
351 O nter ztresr. Piionc 2-2188 - 
2-8035.

ily Isolated at SNvank ski rcsort.i. 
Among the marooned were .500 
British and 70 Americans at 
Davos, Switzerland.

None of the resorts were bc- 
liewd to be in any danger, how
ever. Tliey were aaid to have am
ple food stock.?.

The unusual number of slides 
resulted from heavy snows last 
week. Avalanches are not un
common in the Alp.s. but the 
week-end number was believed a 
record.

Hardest hit of the three countries 
wa* Switzerland,-Where the slides 
brought tragedy to dozens of quiet 
valleys.

Throughout the night rescue 
workers tolled feverishly In an 
effort to save some 14 men and 
women still buried at the Swi.ss 
village of Vala, 4,000 feet up in the 
Alps.

A great mass o f snow rpared 
down into the little hamlet Satur
day night, knocking over five 
houses and burying 31 persona. 
Twelve were brought out alive 
yesterday and five dead. Including 
threa children.

The village was cut o ff from 
communication with the outside 
world moat of yeaterday, but the 
army of resfiuo workers reached it 
late in the day.

Four cantons in southeast cen
tral Switzerland were the most 
severely hit by the slides. They 
were Oraubuenden, Uri, Glarus and 
Alais.

A t Saflen-Neukirch In Grauben- 
den a' family of six was buried.

More than 500 workers managed 
to free one track of the main line 
railroad (Tom eastern Switzerland 
to' Italy, through the Gotthard 
Pass.

Bfaay Tnaglo Storiea
Railway officials said all travel

ers who were forced to delay 
their Journeys because o f the 
snows, were being well oared (or.

Tragic casualty stories filtered 
In over disrupted conununicatlons 
Mnes. „

Rescuer* at Zuoz. near St. Mo
ritz. heard the crjrlng o f children, 
buried In a deep' mound. Three 
dead children finally ware brought 
out. Two women remained bur- 
led. B ■

Another allde covered •  hlUaide 
bouae at Kloatera, near Davo*. 
Two of the aix occupants were 
killed.
' Rescuer* found the bodle* o f a 
man and two childian M  Elsten, 
in the Loetachen valley. A  woth- 
*r, her eon and daughter w m  
klUed In SanU ‘ Maria. In tte  
Muenater valley, when a allde 
awept their home from lU  foun
dation. , ,

Fresh rildea made rescue work 
haxardoua. A t Zerp** a road- 
worker was buried. Six other mefi

•\T .\ rUL 'KT UK l’ ^:uB.^Tt•. h.-ldon 
ut ('o\*’iitr\. it'ithin Sh«l f**r tlir Dis
trict of "Tl llip l?th 'Irn' f<{
JanuHT}'., A, D,. 1951.

Pr»*.«ent. Th"m*ii (1. Jui-g*. .
K.'tiitf' of Howard I*. MaiiniiiK, lat* 

of Covoiitr.N. tn at-id District. (Jocraaod.
DoriF K. Mamiii ir. Adiiilnl5tra-

ti X of *ho cst.tc of ?ald drroHsi'ci,
liatinp lU('d Ml I'atd Court an appllca- 
tl(ni pi:i\liig for- the fT'aFuns thf‘rcln set 
forth that an »»rdcr of *ale of cortkin 
real optat»' iteacnWcii there,n be prani- 
cd. and tlut a dlflntcresled- penioh 
app'diitcd to make ^uch frIo. it If

OKDKItKD' Ttmt -«ai nppUculfon t>e 
huarf. and determined at the Probate 
1 ifftci in iSoutli CoNcntr>, iti .•■Id D if- 
irlct. on the ,’JOlh day of January. 1951. 
at 11 o rl(«*k in the forqnoon. and that 
notice of the pendency of aaid upplica- 
*.i"n and of the time and place of hcar- 
iiiR thrreoii be given to all persona in- 
lere-’’ted there.n h\ puhH^hiiiu tli;.4 
order one time li. .'’■■me neteppaper liav- 
ing a (inulalt"n in .said l)i?trut at 
loaat five days bef«-ri‘ the day of bluI 
hearing, and that return hr made lo 
tliia Court of the notice given.

THOMAS G Wfc'.LLES. .ludfUi,

lost their lives trying to dig him 
out.

Fears weie cxprc.iscd for the 
safety of the occupants of a 
.small hotel at Oberalpsee, cent) at 
Swilzcrland. which was complete
ly covered. It wa.s not known 
how many persons were in the 
hotel.

In Austria an avalanche i-oaring 
down the .slopes of Grosslochner 
mountain virtually swallowed up 
the little village of Hcilicenblu'.. 
levelling houses and trees, and 
burying 15 persons. Three were 
dug out later, but the other 12 
were given up for lost. ,

Fear was expressed for 200 in
mates of a labor camp higher up 
on the alope. -

Villagers and skiers throughout- 
the Austrian Tyrol were victims 
of alldes. ReporU came In that a 
number of isolated hou.sea had 
been overwhelmed by the slides.

Rail traffic from Austria to 
Switzerland. Uirough the Austrian 
Tyrol, also was disrupted.

In Italy slides overran the vil
lage of Po.schiavo, smashing four 
houses like matchwood and killing 
five persons. Nearby an avalanche 
descended on a barracks of mi'n 
employed In a power plant, aeri- 
ously injuring five of them. Many 
other villages through the Italian 
Alps were struck.

Town
Aclverliseinenl

/■

■' ** a -( ;■

Notice is hereby given that, m 
accordance with the provisions of 
Section 2, o f the Subdlvialon Reg
ulations for the Town o f Manches
ter, adopt^  May ’ 7th, 1946, the 
Board o f Directors and the Town 
Planning Commission, acting 
jointly, will hold a Public Hearing 
on the question of final approval 
o f the following Subdivision Plan: 

M A P  OP
GREEN M ANOR ESTATES 

ADDITION NO. 1 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

PROPERTY OF GREEN 
MANOR ESTATES, INC.

Seale 1"= :100 ’ Nov. 29, 1950 
MALCOLM M. CLARE, C.E. Sc 

ASSOCIATES
The aaid hearing will be held at 

the office o f the Board of Direc
tors in the Municipal Building, in 
the Town o f Manchester on 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 1961, 

at EIGHT P. M.
A ll persona iaterested are here

by notified to iqppear at Uw above 
time and show cause, if,any Uiey 
have, why said plan ahall not be 
approved.

D a t^  at Manchester, Connecti
cut, thlB I9th day o f Jgnuary, 
1951.

John H. Lan>«n, 
Secretary o f the Board o f 
Directors o f the'Town o f 
Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER EVENING ^ERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, |jANUARY 22, 1951 #A0B

roONERVlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
G r a n d m a  V i r t u e , w h o  c o n t r o l s  a l l  t h e  p a m i l y I

M O N E Y,. LO ST MBR, 49LASSE®
cV a r t  OP H ER  FAVORITE  TV P R O G R A M

OUT OUR WAY BY .1. R. WIULIA^TS

t.2T -S t
/ o  J PItMI. Ui.) ̂  ̂

LAST NU3HT WHEN 
NOO SAID VOO WAS 
<SCSN’ TO SLEEP TEN 
MILES NEARER HOME 
SO  MOO VVOULPNT HAVE 
1D WALK. ■SO FAR THIS 
PAWNIN’ AFTER OUR 
.HOBBLED HOSSES... 
WELU.TMEV DIDN’T 

. S V eO  TOWARD HOMEf

YOU SAID YOU KNEW ALL  
ABOUT WRANC5L1N’ HOBBLED 
HOSSES, 6 0 1  SAID NOTHIN’-  
THEV DO HEAP BACK FER 
HOME, o f t e n , t h e ir  OLD 
HOME IN MEKICO ER MON
TANA/ CURLVS TRACKIN’ 
'EM N O W - THEY 

FOLUEREP TH’ ONE 
FROM MEXICO.'

U\.5 LEARM
1-/2 CnTWlLLlAi-lS

L35

OUR BOARDING HOUSK with MAJOR HOOPl.B
RiD OF

ESAD. MARTHA/AHSM’T
y<3t)i BECOMING ATTACHED 
TO HIM ? •— INHY. ONE OF
MV Be s t  f r ie n d s  w a s  a
GORILLA THAT BANCO ME 
FROM HEAD HUNTERS- 
CARRlBO ME 61X MILES, 
6\N1N6IN(» FROM TREE 
1b TREE —  HAR-ROHPH:

'A lL YlE LACK. IN HERE IS A  
f e w  BALES OF HAN A N D  A  
“OUPLE OF ZEBRAS.' —  A-fc 
FOR VOUR 3UN<3Le GUFF, THA ; 
GORILLA R6ALLY DID ROB 

THE HEAD HOMTERS 
OF A  SPLENDID 

----- CIMEM?

V

----------  ,

MICKEY FINN Still On The Roster! LANK I.EONARD

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

D .

/■it.

II.XfAT.Wi-

rrSC O LA TE.I M  IM SO IkG TO C Aa 
DON’T TNINK H C U  A  THE HOUSEf I ’M 
COME BACK HERE • yANXI0U9TDKN0«f 
HE ffiOBABUY V  HOP TW  
DROVE KISMT f k  M t FUDDLES

home*

Sense and Nonsense
Alimony la tike paying Install- 

menu on a car after the wreck.

Under the free govemmenL th* 
will of the people la carried out 
through the process of proposal, 
disagreement, discussion, and com
promise.

Private—I bought her a fine din
ner. took her to the best shqw In 
town, then ^  a night club, and 
do you know what she said? 

Corporal- No.
Private-Oh, you’ve been out 

with her, too.

Ralph—You should h ^  #MM 
head examined.

Dorothy—I  did, hut th*y ihand 
nothing thare.

Dean—And wh*r« hav* you bMB
(or the last week? ,

Student — Stop m* i f  you’* *  
heard this one!

One reason fathers worry ahouk 
their sons Is that' they wer* som  
once themselves.

One Married Man—Fancy let
ting your wife go nhoul telling the 
nelghtxirs she made a man of you! 
You don't hear my wife saying 
that.

Second Same No, hut I heard 
her tellng my wife that she's done 
her best.

Professor- Why did you come to 
college, anyway? You are not 
itudylng.

Willie - 1 don't know exactly 
myself. Mother s iiv .h II is to fit 
me for the I’ realdeiiey; Unele Uill 
to sow my wild oats; Sis. to gel 
a chum for her to marry, and Pa, 
to bankniirt the family.

A true test of generosity la to 
give the hst check girl a quarter 
without wondering if a dime would 
be enough.

Read the following paragrapli 
at your usual reading speed. Then 
name the times the iMter "F "  ap
pears. Remember, now, read it at 
your usual speed—don't count th* 
letters one by one.

"Finished files are the result of 
years of scientific study combined 
with the experience of years."

Now go back and count them, 
letter for letter. There should be 
six.

At last a pick-proof lock la said 
to have been Invented and has 
been perfected hy a convict who 
devoted all hla leisure time to It In 
jail. Ixicksmlths have tried In vain 
to open It, using their most 6MI- 
rate Instruments. So the ex-con- 
vlcl will I'lae a lot of his burglar 
friends.

A gliidlo .has been described as 
a deWe* Ul'^n Hasps figures from
telling the truth.

BUGS BUNNY

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Convention BY EDGAR MARTIN
M\0.00»f*.\ % «*« «tN % ,R O «A '.

VOURt.
DOE-S ?U6 VSiH. I M
A D «tV  f

“You’r# In luok, not much wilting—th# boss It
quick decisions today!”

CARNIVAL

making

iJY UICK TURNER

■ M M

fS»5*
QOOR4ELY OMR*. 
HVAb VUG WOtfT 

VMNIDt

\Klt DONil MIGG MtOU»M vyrw  
Offtl V50 HORl*. % Wb A lt iT  
cw svaa  > % i\ o o -o o o  1

ALLEY OOP I’eevish? BY V. T. HAMLIN
A  JIL L IO N  M ILE S  
i n t o t h ' s k y , o u r

SHIP S TU C K  IN  
T H ' M U D  O F  A  

V B N U S o c e a n ! 
A FIN E TH IN G /

OH, W E'LL 
SALVAGE 
IT S O M E -

R O O M  SERVICE. EH=’ 
s w e l l ! 1 C O U LD  /C O F FE E  
D O W I T H A G O O D I  „ vA1 
C U P  O F  COFFEE.' > . .k N A *

■A

' , A / *

I'M  TtULlN ' YA, 
TD N Y, YA  NBID 

IT/ EV ER Y 
B U SIN ES SM A N '*  

G O T  O N E/

W E LL, BUG S, 
I  DUNNO.

IT 'L L  GIVE 
VA S O M E  
PREBTUM... 
Y A 'LL  BE A  
•to EHOT.F

yOKAY, I'LL
\ta k b  ohm

.PUT IT 
Ha*B.'

eop* *«6< fif M asG tf a P4T \
-  \

u i.Avn  ‘'1 BY GALBRAITH

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
fBEf?THA» I  HAVE NEWS

FCR YOU.' THAT MAM 
THERE IS----

COWL mi ir m* wsyici. »c. t. m sto. u. a e«T. ow.
'‘Remember when we used to get totted out for abusin' 

the free lunch instead of the free television?”
d a il y  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

W h o a ,
LUKE/ X

have m o o
NEWS For

I'M  GONMA 
BE LACY 

LAUNCELOr 
CH U D LEY-, 
DUDGEON.' 
WHAOOA 
YATMiNK 

OF _
THAT?

The Showdown
L TiJiNK 
'lOU'D BE 

LADY
BERTHA-
IP  THIS
IMPUDCMT 
IMPOSTOR, 
WERE A 

IE BRfTlSH 
lOdiOHr/

1 SAY. OLD eor.' JOLLY 
SENSE OF HUMOR AND AU_ 

THAT, BUT----

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
Bu t it a in 't w on 't  believe ''
FUNNY, W  ,

cur ir, LUKE /
lIlM ! Wt'VE WORK 

To DO.'

svicr.

pr isc/l l a ’s po p

State Flog
Look For The Answer

ODfsTT
FORGET

y o u r
SCARH

POP.'

HOHIZONTAL
I Depicted Is the 

state flag of

8 It produca 
much-----

13 Wakened
14 Soil
15 Statute
16 City in Syria
18 Consumed
19 Pronoun
20 Baggage 

carriers
22Exlst!
23 Stupor

FT

r

r

25 Land measure 26 Ointment
27 Love god
28 Dregs
29 Right lab.)
SO Not (prefix)
31 Earth goddess 
S3 Calcium

(symbol)
33'Time measure 
35 Brain passage 
S3 Level
39 Italian river
40 Chinese 

measure
41 Ridicules
47 Highway (ab.i
48 Worm
50 Philippine 

knives
51 River in A lls 
S3 UnsophisU-

eated
M Chinese fruits
86Tsrt
97rurtiv»tts 

TBBTICAL 
1 Spite 
sanealHs

3 At this time
4 Tungsten (ab.)
5 Italian city
6 Close
7 Mine entrance
8 Have on
9 Laughter 

sound
10A«e
11 Dress
12 Propositions 33 Its capital U
17 Down - r -
30 Horses’ foot 

parts
31 Antipyretics 
24 Newspaper

library

To This Puzzle Here 

Tomorrow

I Egg case 
) Wayward 
r Vegetable
i Retired 
) PreposiUon 
I Misfortunes

45 Its official 
flower is the 
bitter-

46 Domestic slave 
49 Courtesy title 
51 Salt
53 Six (Roman) 
55 Georgia (ab.)

No Greater
T

Love BY AL VERMEER
XJ SURE DON’T WANT) 

ANYTHING TO HAPPEN/ 
T O  VtXJR POP,

00 VOU, PRISCILLA?.

TONIGHT'S 
'  J SAID 

U S  TC 
MOVIES

VIC FLINT

V//y

r

n

IT

ar

KFOCCE w e  BO AMY
nj«m-i£î  Mic.wntoOH
ARE >OU A&aaer MB TO 
5NOOP ON JOEL TffWTAN, 
BECAUSE HE WONT 
MARRY M X «  OAUSHTeef

ISRCTHER A 
HARSH 
VMS3TO 
FUNI/

- n -

»

l/-/r
Take That, Mr. Patroon

COULP BEy VOU 
KNOW, THAT HE 
COESNT WMNT1D 
M AB iy ADO A

NIGHT

••*• wv If«e

1*11 OOP* NtA M>v»ct 1C. T M. Rta M. pyp-

*lf manpower’e so ecarca, why haven’t you had a rala#?”

rr§ HAMHlfUStdESS’, WHAT- 
evEie NOU CALL m VOU «(*/ 
TfflSIVslS AN EWWARINa. SO 
AA4X. IS.TWAT

kAWIlVOF PUffse 
PROUP SnJFFEP 

SHK7B/

BY MICHAEL 0’MAL1.EY
^EANW HILt, IN JOEL'S OFFICE..,

w h a t  pier 
VOU. 
SAVf

LITTLE LOST SOULS IN THE DARK

WASH ’TUBBS
^ K I bxt t
THE PRBBB 
OF TWO COMTI-' 
NaNTBFUWUP 
DCtIZkM E

T)(EFT.

VKcy;: 
___c t a I

Suspense
I.F O U C B  N E T 
19 CL09IM G 
AkOlWD THI9 
H00PU1M.MO 
TW V fU K H C T 

9  CAPTUSE

BY LESLIE TURNER
In s  9 T M tA  IC M T T  CTAND TMB 
»U »P E N 9 E l ANY MOMEMT 
THEY NAY C k a  ID  6tH  HEIE 
CAUGHT. AND r u  te  woR*e >

”Seems funny to be 
Uatening to radio and 
aO the lights off on 
the stKct. Good thing 
you bought that Cros- 
ley Portable Radio at 
Brunner’s.

“Yeah! And Til bet 
there’ll be a lot of peo
ple calling Brunner’s 
tomorrow to have a 
Crosley Portable Ta- 
dio delivered to their 
home. It’s something 
«very home ehoold 
haTf,**

'-X

i/-.-



M antiftsA tt lEo^nins.
MONDAY. JANUARY 22, IMt

AbontTown
!' A -----*■** limfinr of tlM Cm*

a STwOI bt bold Wodmaday 
at alflit o ’clock at the 

a Rome in IwckvUle, to formu* 
, plaaa for a minstrel shoer. All 

■̂ W e Interested are urged to 
a this meetiac. The club will 

otao hol^ a  food sale Friday after* 
m ob  in RockrUle. Manchester 
jifiiiW e  are urged to have their 
ooBtrlbuttons of food ready Fri
day rooming. Mre. Peter Fagan, 
tsL S167, may be called.

A  •OB. Clifford Brant was bom 
jMuary iO to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Rice of Hartford. Mr. and 
Mm Daidel 7. Rice of Carrol road 
am the paternal grandparents, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price^ of 
Stoneham. Mass., am the maternal 
grandparents.

Wanted To Buy

USED CARS
Any Make—Any Model 

Any Tear

Can East Hartford 8-1990 
Between 8 A. M. and 5 P. M.

The Oonneetleut Chapter of the 
S8th Infantry Division Association 
win hold lU first meeting for the 
year of 19S1 Sunday, January 28, 
at the Polish Legion o f American 
yeterans, 275 Park street Hart
ford, at 2 p.m. An entertainment 
will be given and refreshments 
served.

Past dilef daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, No. #8, Daugh
ters o f Scotia, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:46, with Miss Cath
erine C. Malclom of 689 Main 
sti^t.

Temple Chapter. No. 83, Order 
of the Raatera Star, will observe 
obligation night at Its meeting 
Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock in ttie Masonic Temple. 
After the business session, 
"Crazy" whist wHl be played. Re
freshments will be' served by Mrs. 
Marjorie Morrison and her com
mittee. I

St. John’s young people and 
their friends will have a rnpeling 
this evening at seven, o'clock in i 
the parish hall on Oolwsy street | 
to discuss plans for the annual 
minstrel show.

Serves 25 Yrs; 
As Town Clerk

Samuel J. Turkinglon 
Is Prcsenlotl Wilh 25  
Silver Dollar* Today
A gift of twenty five silver dol

lars was presented to Town Clerk 
Siimiiel J. Turkington this morning 
in a short ceremony in hi-a office 
to mark Tiirkington's 2,1 year 
service as holder of the tow'ii 
clerkship. The presentation waa 
made by the town employees and 
officials in the Municipal building 
ns their congratulation on the long 
term of public office to which

Court Cases

All Leading Brands 
.At Lowest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

W l A C M A /
S5S CENTER STREET 
Telephone 5711 or 8721

OUR
ANNUAL JANUARY SALE

w i l l  BE HELD FROM 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 23 THROUGH 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27
Once a year it gives you an opportunity to 

pick up soma exceptional bargains in recog
nized fine gift lines. Remember— this sale 
only lasts 5 days.

Store Hours during the Sale will be as fol
lows: 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. except Tuesday
and Thursday, 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

M

Samuel J. Turklngtou
Turkington has been, returned 
every year since he took over In 
January, 1926.

In a abort speech of presentation, 
rjenoral Manager George H. Wad
dell said he and all of the others 
hoped the town clerk would enjoy 
another 2.1 period of service.

Town Clerk Turkington succeed
ed Sanford Benton as town clerk 
.liter the latter retired from public 
Ike. Turkington was winner over 
,I large number of contestants and 
has never had substantial opposi
tion for the office since, although 
there have been years when politi
cal fortunes have shifted greatly.

Reynold J. BurgeM, Jr., 29, of 
Hop River road, Columbia, waa 
found not guilty of reckless driv
ing but was fined $5 for failure 
to notify the Motor Vehicle depart
ment of change of address, when 
presented before Deputy Judge 
John D. LaBelle In Town Court this 
morning.

Burgess was arrested after an 
accident December 29 at the Inter
section of East Center and Cone 
streets. Burgess struck the rear 
of a loaded trailer truck and both 
he and his wife were injured. Judge 
I.,aBelle ruled that there was in
sufficient evidence to prove reck
less driving. Burgess was repre
sented by Attorney John J. O’Con
nor.

William Hunt, 39, o f 82 Brick 
road, Willlmanttc, who always 
seems to have trouble getting 
through Manchester, was sentenced 
to 15 days in Jail for intoxication. 
He was arreated, the court was 
told, after being observed dancing 
and singing on East Center street.

Other cases disposed of this 
morning were; John L. Byard, 43, 
of 178 Spruce street, intoxication, 
nolled. assault and battery, Judg
ment suspended; Helen G. Foley. 
45, 31 Garden street, Eas'.. Hart
ford, parking within 25 feet of 
intersection, $3 bond forfeited.

GLASS
AUTO. MIRROR, PLATE 
and FE R N m iR E  TOPS 
STEEL SASH JOBBERS 
Dlstribatora for Lome Bros. 

Paint and Varnish

J. A. WHITE
G1.ASS CO.

24 BIrcb St. TeL 8822

Child Study Group
Meets Tomorrow

•
The Washington school child 

study group will meet tomorrow 
at 1:15 p. m. In the Washing^ton 
school library. Guest speaker 
for the aession will be Miss Ann 
Foberg, elementary school con
sultant for the State Department 
of Education.

This child atudy group, first of 
Its kind In Manchester schools, 
is devoted to a study of child 
behaviorism and associated prob
lems.

Sister Mary DcLourdes who 
heads the research laboratory 
work at the nursery at St. 
Joseph's college was guest speak- 

I er at the previous meeting. Her 
clear and simple approach to the 
complex problem of child be
havior was enthusiastically re
ceived. The group hopes to have 
her apeak again in the near fu
ture.

The child study group nns or
ganized chiefly through the efforts 
of Vincent RamizI, principal of the 
Washington school. Us officers 
arc: CTiairnian. Mrs. fTiarlcs llp- 

i ham: recording secretary. Mrs. 
Otis Parkiy: treasurer, Mrs. 
James Hattin.

All Interested parents are cor
dially Invited to attend future 
lucotlngs. Open discu.sslon fol
lows each lecture.

Legion Plans
Guards Rally

■ ■
L«cal Post Sponsoring 

Formation of Com
pany in State Outfit
Commander Theodore Fairbanks 

of the Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post 
102, American Legion, Depart
ment of Connecticut, announced 
today that the local post will 
sponsor a recruit rally for the 
State Guard company w h l^  is 
being formed In Manchester under 
the command of Lt. Col. F. E. 
Johnson. A very elaborate pro
gram has been arranged for this 
rally and it Is hoped that a good
ly number will be In attendance. 
The rally will be held Monday Jan. 
29, at 8 p. m. Two of the eve
ning's speakers will be Mayor 
Harold Turkington and General 
Manager George H. Waddell. Both 
of these town officials have en
dorsed this program as a very 
worthy cause and have expressed 
their hopes that many of the male 
citizens of the town of Manches
ter will enlist their aervicea la the 
lucal unit.

Many department heads o f the 
town have also endorsed this pro
gram. namely the Are chiefs and 
the, chief of pdlice, and through 
the ciMipcratlon of Chief Schendel 
it will be possible to have the pic
ture entitled "Pattern for Living" 
which will be shown on the pro
gram. During World War II It 
will be remembered that two com
panies o f the State Guard were 
formed In town, one being made 
up of L«gton members and the 
other members of the V. F. W. 
The Legion Is spearheading this 
rally In Manchester and have 
pledged their support In helping 
to organize the companies.

Men in the age brackets o f 17 
tu 55 are eligible for enlistment 
for three years. Many ara the 
openings such aa cooks, mechan

ics, clerks, radio operators, etc., 
and they will be upon their enllat- 
ment for three years rated! Cor
porals. It has been pointed out 
by the commandant o f the local 
Guard unit that enlistment In the 
State Guard does in' no way obli
gate ady one enlisting for further 
service In the Federal armies. This 
is purely a atate-wide proposition 
and is for defense of Ihe home 
front. Word has been received 
that uniforms are being iasfied aa 
well as other equipment and also 
M-1 rifles. Uniforms are to be the 
same as those worn by the regular 
army.

Early In the year the Depswt- 
ment commander of the Legion 
pledged to the governor of the 
state that American Legion 
throughout the state would sup
port him in all programs pertain
ing to civilian defense and the 
State Guard, and the local post is 
renewing this pledge. Commander 
Jack Griffin of the Department of 
Connecticut, will be in attendance 
at this rally accompanied by his 
sergeant-at-arms. Clarence Hill
man. Comrade Hillman was a 
captain on Heaquarters staff of 
the State Guard when It was 
formed during World War II.

After the evening’s program re
freshments will be served In the 
lower hall at the Legion h6me.

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

The Cow Jumped Over The Moon!
Th« BorgrM "cow" hos jumped A 
LONG WAY sine* Hio M  one 
hone hitch delivered Ber^e

Today, our immocuiote, speedy 
trucks deliver our milk r i^ t to 
your door. Perfect posteurizo- 
tion. Doily Lob-Tosts.

REN pAiRY

For moro thon 39 yean, wo hovo 
*orvod fomilios and institutions 
throughout this section of Con- 
Bocticut.

Today thh always locally owned 
ond oporoted doiry sends its 
trucks right to your door with our 
form frosh LAB-TESTED milk. 
Coll Borgron's for Dairy Products 
os you liko thorn.

FAR^s
n C O  B U R N S I D E  A V E .  ! 4<  M A I N  S T  

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R
T E L  8 1 n  1 TEL  i N T E P P R I S E  lOJS

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

111'.] Center St. Phone 8856
Store Fronta, Picture Framing, 

Venetian Bllnda, 
Furniture Tops

COVIL'S

300 Sets
Seat Covers in Stock

Blue, maroon, Rreen— Front seat only $7.95 Com
plete set $12.50. Plastic $15.50. Custom seats for all 
cars 19.50-1951. Pick out your own material.

Seat Covers Installed Free
Floor Mats $2..50 up.— Front Utility Mats $1.95

Campbell Auto Supply Co.
29 BISSELI. STREET PHONE 5167

FUNERAL HOME

The COMFORT . . .
and privacy found In this modem Funeral 
Home conocH from long years of continued 
atudy by

U llllMn r . Qulah

2 2  5  A\C4 I M S t .
/ M A N C H E S T E F ^

PINE PHARMACY
864 Center St. TeL 2-9814

roiSflrel5ttiSis

CALL 4148

y t ^ a m a y c
\i

LUMBER
B V IlD im  Sl'PPUES 
SHINGLES - ROOFING
iBMilatlon * ' WaUboarda a Doors 

V Chl-Namel Palnta 
Toiugatown Kltcbfa Cabinets

Bandy Sells Burner 
Equ^ment and Service!
We SELL nationally known oil heating nnita->Genera1 
Motors Delco Heat Oil Burners and Furnaces. We be
lieve they give you better, mocB efficient heating serv
ice— for the best automatic heating .today.
We GIVE you Burner Service with a capital Our 
men are on call 24 hours a day, to check your burner 
and make sure that you’re getting maximum service 
from it.

Our Reputation Is Your Assurance , . .  ^. v
33 Years In This Community

Bantly On. Co., Inc.
331 MAIN STREET TEL. 5293

G o ir t ff

T o  B .

It's Going 
To Be The 

Absolute T o d s  
In Style and 

Shopping 
Convenience

It's Going 
To Be

HALE’S
Hew 

Main Floor
1 ^

Wo'ro Sorry for riio Inconvonloneos You Hovo Boon 

Confrontod With During tho Post 10 Days and for 

a Wook Or Moro To Como, But It Will Be Worth 
It.

'll e* . #

Storo Will Bo Closod From 4 P. M. On Tuesday 

Until Thursday Morning To Allow for Somo of tho 

Major Chongos In This Romodolling Job..

rg con
liiT iA  S mu*

Get the Most, Out 
Of Your Gloihos 
And Look Your 
Boot By Using 
0nr~

Same D ay SERviq
This Sonrloo Daily Exoo|it Saturday ;

Garments brought to our plant before 10 A. M. may* 
be called for at 5 P. ''M. Slight additonal charge for! 
tha servcc.

Manchester
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET TEL. 7231

Lend a Hand to Polio Victims—Join the Mdrch of Dimes
Average Daily Net Presa Run 

For' the Wrah Cadtag 
Jaamtiy 26, 1981

10,143
Membor o f the AadM 
Baraas o l  Oienlaaafia Mancfceffer— id City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaat of D. & Woatbor Bdnaa

Today taecMMlng -*—UniM. 
coldt hlghait temperatvre aear tS; 
tonight HOW, warmer thaa laat 
night: lowMt about 28; Wrdiieii6ay 
HOW chpngtng to rale mriy.
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Defense Needs 
Imperil Some 
G O P  Pledges
Leaders Will Introduce 
B i l l s  Implementing 
Platform Promises;
Let Legislature Pick
state Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 23 

—UP)—Republicana In the General 
Auembly met today in a general 
caucua for a preliminary look at 
their party’* legislative program.

Before them were about 30 bills 
drafted by party leaders covering 
the major promises In the GOP 
State platform approved before 
the outbreak o f the Korean War. 
“ *Gov. John Lodge and other par
ty leaders have made It clear that 
because of the mobilization effort, 
many of the promised projects will 
have to be postponed. That's par
ticularly true, they say, of any un- 

.dertaklng that may call for a 
heavy drain on the State's TreM- 
ury or or. strategic materials.

Leaders asserted that m  evi
dence of the party's good faith, 
however, bills on the GOP plat
form pledges would be Introduced 
in the Legislature with the under
standing that they would carry no 
"must" label.

The idea, GOP spokesman ex
plained, Is to have the Legislature 
pick from the measurea those bills 
which it believes can be translated 
into law without impeding the mo
bilization effort Or worsening the 
State's fiscal condition.

Would AM iMtitatlons
While the Republicans wers in 

session to weigh proposed legisla
tion on fln ^ ce  and mobilization, a 
Democratic bill waa In the Senate 
calling for a 826,000,000 bond is
sue for human, welfare and penal 
Instltutiona.

Tbs - measure. Introduced by 
Senator Samuel J. Tedesco (D., 
Bridgeport), Is bued  on recom
mendations made in the final re
port of the Humane and Welfare 
Institutions Building Program 
Oommlssion which rays th* 826,- 
600,000 flgnrt is the mlBlmiim- 
fuhd necessary fdf'~the State tO 
meet *1te plain obligations for 
proper and reasonable car* of in
mate* and patient*."

Hie bill propoeea tbat 825,000,- 
000 be used for oonatructlon and 
the acquisition of land and build
ings. and 81.000,000 for the elim
ination of fire hazards in existing 
Institutions.

The 1949 legislature authorized 
the expenditure o f . 815,000,000 for 
an institutional building program 
and of an additional 82,000,000 
for fire hazard elimination. The 
latter has been s[>ent, and less 
than 81.000,000 of the 8)5,000,000

(Oonttuned ea Page Eight)

Artificial Bands Are
Fingerprinted by FBI

Lo8 A'ngeles, Jan. 23.—(JP)— 
The newest artificial hands are 
•so life-like their flngerprlnta 
are on file with the FBI.

The hands were described 
yesterday at a conference of 
manufacturers of artlflciai 
limbs. They are made of plas
tic and covered with plastic 
gloves molded from the bands 
of live models.

These gloves carry the fin
gerprints of the models, so to 
avoid confusion, the finger
prints are registered. Experts 
can tell the difference.

Woman Trapped Under Huge Rock

Ex-U. S. Aide 
Denies Being 
Party Member

Remington Takes Stand 
In Own Defense; Told 
Friends Jokingly “ I 
Am  a Bolshevik* '

Volcano Takes 
Record Toll

4 ,0 0 0  Dead and Injured 
In New Guinea as 
Mt. Lamington Erupts
Sydney Australia, Jan. 23— 

UP)—Australian officiala u id  today 
weekend volcanic explosions in 
New Guinea’s "extinct" Mt. Lam
ington may have caused the cen
tury’s worst disaster in this sec
tion of the globe.

One Australian official directing 
rescue work estimated the toll of 
dead and injured New Guineans at 
4,000. Others at Port Moresby pre
dicted many of these would later 
emerge from the Jungle Into which 
fright -may have driven them.

At least one Ehiropean was

(t 41111 iiiuf:! fin Page !• our)

News Tidbits
Cutlvd From UP) Wires

There is a not* of flrmneM in 
today's stock msrtiet.. .American 
manufacturer tells congressional 
investigating committee tbat Can
ada is shipping aluminum, now In 
short supply, "almost continuotuly 
to Uueelaa Htelltte eeaBtrW .". 
Property in Norwalk formerly 
owned by ^orwalk Tlra and Rub
ber company la purchased by 
Arnwtrong Robber oonpany of 
West Haven, according to James A 
Walsh, company president... 
Ueotesmat Oeweral- H. g. Krais, 
Dutch chief of steJCf, is reliably re
ported to have been relieved o f his 
post

All corporations which had fis
cal years ending between June 
30, 1950, and Dec. 31, 1950, have 
lH:en granted exteasloa until next 
March 15 to file income and ex- 
cess profits tax retiirne.. .Govern 
meat acts to protect public drink' 
Ing water and sewage systems 
from shortage o f ptalfyiag ekP*r  ̂
lae^.^.FTaacie iL N o r j^ ,  publish 
er‘'o f Hartford Times. Jajigmeil to 
advisory panel o f Air Ooordiaat- 

, ioK  I -
1

1‘ > «'1

New York, Jan. 23—(JP)— Wil
liam W. Remington took the wit
ness stand in hi* own defense yes
terday to try to convince a feder
al trial Jury tbat he did not He in 
denying membership in the Com 
munist Party.

The 33-year-old former Com
merce Department Economist in
sisted he never was a Party mem 
ber as he started testimony that 
may last two more days.

It was a denial he has repeated 
often in the last two-and-a-half 
years and that resulted in his in 
dlctment for perjur>’ by a federal 
grand Jury last June. TTie govern
ment, said he was a Party member 
from 1934 to 1944 and. therefore, 
wM not telling the truth.

Under the pressure of the 
charges, he left his 810,000-a-year 
government post.

.\dmlts Being Radical 
The sandy-haired, tall, debonair 

defendant testified that some of 
bis acquaintances at Dartmouth 
XMIsgs,. RaDover, H., called 
him a Communist, and h* added 
that his youthful idea* were 

quit* left" and "radical".
However, he maintained he nev

er accepted Communism nor the 
Marxist theories o f "revolt and 
revolution."

Remington, under examination 
by his attorney, William C. Chand
ler, u id  he used to reply to those 
who asked If he waa a Communist 
according to "the motlvee of the 
asker."

would Explain Dreams
If the questioner appeared un

friendly, Remington Hid. he would 
answer; "I ’m a Bolshevik because 
I want to blow you up."

If Remington thought the ques- j 
ttoner waa serious, the defendant 
said, he would explain "my dreams" 
for improving society.

These dreams, he testified, were 
"strongly Anti-Nazi and Anti-Fas
cist,”  opposed to “ recall inequality

Solon Charges 
Budget Claims 
F r a u d u l e n t
Bridges Insists Truman 

Rerall Message Whicll 
He Says, Would Spend 
The Country to Ruin

. Bulletin!
Washington, Jan. 28— (45— 

T|w Senate today, by onanl- 
m ^S consent, sent lo Its For
eign^ Relations and Armed 
Scr\'lces rommtllees a resolu
tion the controversial
troop^-to\Europe issue.

The resolution, sponsored by 
Senator Wheiry (B-Neh), 
proposed that, the Senate In- 
slnict the two Committees to 
recommend by Feb. 2 legisla
tion whieh would bar President 
Truman from f^nunlttlng 
troops to the North\Atlantlc 
Defense Force until CongreH 
passes on that action.

Wasfilngton, Jan. 23.--()ri \Sen- 
alor Bridges (R:, N; H.), t^ a y  
termed President Truman's 87lt  ̂
.500,000,000 budget "an invitation 
to disaster" and demande<f' that 
the White House recall It.

Bridges, top Republican on the 
Senate Appropriations committee, 
said in a statement that the White 
House had practiced "outright de
ceit”  In contending that non-de
fense spending ha<l been cut.

"If Stalin himself were given 
the opportunity to weaken Amer
ica from within, he could scarcely 
produce a plan better calculated 
to destroy this government," 
Bridges declared. "We are being 
asked, literally, to spend our
selves to ruin.”

Congress, of course, is not

Rhe« Dfcorates Joy
For UnlfyinR Navies

Pusan, Korea. Jan. ,^ 3 .- (45 
—President Syngman ftlyee to
day conferred the Orde^ ,̂ of 
Military Merit with Gold s'tgr 
on Vic* Admiral Charles T  ̂
Joy, commander of LI. S. naval 
forces in the Far East.

Yank Thunder jets 
Rip Reds in War’s 
Biggest Jet Battles

Surprise Red China 
Peace Bid Stalls Vote

V,

On **Aggressor’  ̂Tag

MIm  Bf«a Christy (arrow). 60-ye*r-old spinster, awaits reocue after 
being pinned from the waist do\v3 by a five-ton boulder which tum
bled off a hillside into her little frame house at Lcsoge, W. 1’a. She 
was brought to a hospital In Huntington, W. Va., ten miles away, 
with a broken pel\1a aiid wrist and also suffering from shock and ex
posure. It waa more than two hour, before rcscu«‘ workers could 
Mock up the boulder with a crow bar, trtwk Jacks and rope, then dig 
away tte  flooring oad pull MIh  Christy looae, Tbe Uttar, waa enn- 
aclous throogfi the ordeed. Tohle^woe flUced near woman ta prevmt 
dost from the rock from falling Into her eyeo. (AP Wlrephoto),

(Conttnoed on,Page fw o)

Broadleaf Growers 
Debate US Control

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

Loses Pearson 
Libel Suit

Jury Decides Columnist 
Proved Charge Offi
cial Took a Bribe
Waahihgton, Jan. 23-,—<45— Fred 

N. Howaer, former California At
torney General, lost hla 8360,000 
libel suit against Columnist Drew 
Pearson in Federal District Court 
last night.

The Jury decided unanimously 
that Pearson proved hla radio 
statement that Howaer accepted a 
81,200 bribe from a Long Beach 
gambler in 1946 when he was Los 
Angeles County District Attorney 
and a candidate for State Attor
ney General.

ll ie  broadcast, made Sept. 12, 
1P48, was carried by 34 stations in 
C ^ fom la  and nine other western 
states.

Howaer, who w u  presmt 

(Goattaued m  Page Four)

Kellems Suit 
Against U. S. 
Opens Today

Stonington Manufactur-

Bitler C o n t r o v e r s y  
Erupts as South Wind
sor Man Voices 
Charge of Betrayal

N.Y. Dope Ring 
Earned Plenty
Cops Say Dozen Round

ed Up in Manhattan 
Raids Made Millions

Bulletin!
London, Jon. 28.—-(45—

Prime Mlnluler Attlee de- 
rlared today Britain refiines 
to give up ho|M‘ for a peorcful 
settlement with Bed China In 
Korea. In on apparent refer- 
enre to I'. H. demands that 
the Cnited Nations formally 
brand the Peiping govern
ment on aggressor., Attlee 
told the House of (lominohs;

"We are of the opinion that 
the I'niled Nations should not 

- at this stage lake a new and 
Important decision. We do not 
believe the time has rome lo

eonsider further measurea.'^^o 
do so Implies that we havf 
abandoned hope of rrorhlng a\ 
peaceful settlement, and this 
we have not done.”

l.Ake Success, Jan. 23.- (45 — 
The United Nations sidetracked 
U. 8, charges of Communist Chi
nese aggression today to atudy 
IVIplng's statement that a Korean 
censc-flie could be arranged at 
the first meeting of a proposed 
conference on major Far Eoatern 
problems.

Rod (lilna’a "clarification" of 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Foot 3 Inch Mate 
Admits WAC Killing

Tells Folire« lie Brat B a B C 8
Her lo Deulh  ̂ With 
Hammer; SeiztVI by 
Uncontrollable Urge

Near Russia

South Windsor. Jan. 23—(A5—A 
split among broadleaf tobacco 
growera os to the best program of 
federal control today had precipl- 

e r  (J l ie s U o iie U  L e g a l i t y  tated a battle royal in the cigar
O f Withholding T a x ;  I binder industry m the v^ley.

"  Opposing factions are led by two
Asks Cxillector 8 Pay growers from the same town,

Leslie W. Newberry and Jean E. 
Shepard, of South Windsor. The 
fight is expected to be carried onto 
the floor at a meeting called for 
Thuraday at 7;30 p.m., in the local 
town hall.

A month ago a committee of 17 
representing seven broadleaf tov̂ ms 
was appointed to atudy the New- 
berry’a proposal to have broadleaf 
segregated from other binder to-

New Haven, Jan.. 23—(45—Viv
ien Kellems, aelf-described income 
tax law violator who sued the 
government after President Tru
man and the Treasury department 
Ignored her request to be Indict
ed, has her day in court today.

Miss Kellems. who runs a small 
cable grip manufacturing plant at 
Stonington. insists she’ won't with
hold a portion of her employes' 
pay, aa required by the tax laws, 
unless the government gives her 
a tax collector’s badge and pays 
her a scUary. Her employes 
have been paying their own in
come taxes.

Scheduled for ' trial in' Federal 
court here la her suit demanding 
return of 87.819.20 which the gov
ernment seized from her bank ac
counts in 1948 aa withholding tax
es end penalties due.

Miss Kellema, In speeches all 
over the country, has charged 
that the withholding provision of 
the income tax law la unconstitu
tional. Government attorneys 
said, however, she will not be able 
to raise that issue in the trial.

Judge Carroll C. Hincks disposed

(Oantlnued on Page Fonr)

(Continaed on Page Eight)

New York, Jan. 23- (/P) -  A doz
en men whom police described os 
major dope dlatributora In trans
actions running Into "millions" of 
dollars were arrested early today.

Manhattan District Attorney 
Frank S. Hogan, in announcing 
the arrests, said two were "top- 
levei distributors” and the other* 
were "upper-bracket dealers."

Hogan said tho arrests followed 
10 months of work by hia office, 
the Federal Bureau of Narcotics 
and the New York City Police De
partment. Forty agents, Including 
16 undercover men, tracked the 
peddlers, he said.

A yoting Negro federal agent, 
the District Attorney said. Jeop
ardized hla life several times by 
posing as an inter-state narcotics 
distributor. His Information pro
duced the tipa that lead to the 
mass roundup, according to Hogan.

During his cloak and dagger ex- 
latence, Hogan said, the unidenti
fied Negro agent established him
self aa a "character” who wore a 
trench coat VMth a fur collar and 
a Parisian beret and who smoked 
big cigars.
. Hogan said the 12 prisoners 

I were being questioned for infor- 
matiem leading to other peddlers.

News Flashes
I Lata Boflelta* e< IlM UH wire)

Automatic Counter Will 
Tally Worn Out Bills

WMhlngton, Jan. 28.—(45—TheAtronlc 
government will soon aubatitute .count 
machinea for people in the Job of 
coimttng paper money which ta 
M tadly worn it ta retired from 
circulation.

The step will Hve taxpayers 
8250,000 a year, « the government 
estimates.

The announcement was made 
today by the National Bureau of 
Standaida, which developed the 
automatic, electronic ceunting 
.mochln’es, and by the Treasury, 
tahlpB wUl inatgU 25 o f them to 
reploM 80 people, who have been 
counting the old currency by 
hand.

The Staaflarde Burtau'e "elec-

currency counters" con 
30.000 pieces o f paper 

money on hour, and the task 
they're to engage' in should keep 
them busy.

Eight Teas • Day
Removing, worn-oqt bonk notes 

from circulation before substitut
ing new ones involves,, redemption 
of about eight' tons - o f  runpency 
every day. The bulk—about 85.- 
000.000 worih--conatats of 81 
bills, and it is these bills that the 
machinea ore to couht 

New paper money lw» been
miwhlncMXiunted for many years, 
but. not th* worn-out notra. Old

(OWttaaofl ,9B Png*

Timber Kills Autoist
Lafayette, Ga,, Jan. 23— (4»)— J. C. Crump, 19, was killed 

today when a piece of lumber fell from a truck and passed 
through the windshield of a car in which he was riding. 
Sheriff W. F. Hannon reported the stick of lumber struck 
just under Crump’s left eye and gouged deeply into his face.

Washington. Jan. 23—(A*)—The 
_ _  _ position of the Treasury Jan. 19:

Crump bled to death before he could be brought to a hospital. .Net budget teceipu 8228,M6,i m .-e e e huSret exnendlturea 8134.451.*

Boston, Jan. 23—(A*) — A blohde 
WAC sergeant was found beat^ 
to death with a haninicr In her\ 
Dorchester district home late yM- 
terday.

Six hours later her six-foot, 
three-inch machinist husband 
walked into police headquarters 
and waa quoted by Capt. Francis 
Wilson as saying;

"I killed that WAC in Dorches
ter with a hammer."

The victim was pretty Martha 
■Madsen Tenters, 30. a Woman’s 
Army Corps sergeant stationed at 
Fort Devens and mother of a two- 
year-old son.

The police captain said Anthony 
Tenters, also 3(1. told him the fol
lowing story of the slaying;

I*lrked I’ p Hammer
While he and his wife were 

dressing Sunday afternoon to 
lake their son to her sister's 
house, nn “uncontrollable urge" to, 
strike her came over him.

He said he stnick her with his 
fists snd strangled her, then 
picked up a hammer and hit her 
several iloies on the slile of the 
head.

When she fell to the floor, he 
stabbed her three times In the 
chest with a pocket knife.

The machinist was quoted also 
as sa.ring that he then wheeled 
their son to his wife's sister’s 
house, returned home to get some 
money and went dowm town "to 
have a few beers "

Then ht said he took a btia t > 
Providence, R. I., and Went from 
there to New York.

Talked to Psychiatrist
He said tie took a bus back to 

Boelon s few hours later.
Teniers continued that he gave 

himself up after confiding with a 
psychiatrist at the Boston Psy
chopathic Hospital, where he had 
been receiving out-patient treat
ment.

The body was found lying face 
up on the living room floor cloth
ed In a WAC uniform. Her Jacket 
waa draped over tht cheat. The

(IXMtlaiied on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Jamestown Dwellers Stm dctl 
Jamestown, R. L, Jan. li-rilP )— T̂he Hammonton, last op

erating ferry between this island community and the piain- 
huid, broke down today, interrupting service fnd stranding 
several hundred ialandera rnmay from their homes. Officials 
of the ferry company'said one o f the two boilers was dis
abled. Whether parts to repair it can be obtained promptly is 
doubtful, they said.

* • *
Indict Adonis As Gaming House Proprietor 

Hackensack, N. J., Jan. 23—</P)— Joe Adonis and four as
sociates were indicted today by the Bergen County^ Grand 
Jury on charges of operating two.,gambUng houses in lA>di 
and another in Fort L ^ . The jurors handed up a series of 18 
indictments naming the “ Big Five”  as'nperfltors of places 
known as Costa’s * ^ rn ,”  Lodi; Hayes “ Garage”  in Lodi and 
‘^he Studio,”  Fort Lee.

* * *
innate OK’s Johnston. Harrison 

Washington. Jan. 23— (4V»The Senate confirmed today 
President Truman’s nomiiiatioiis.of Eric A. Johnston as eco
nomic Stabiliutioh Administrator and William H. Harrison 
as Defense Production Adminiatrator. The appointments 
.were approved im a vdet vota.

29; budget expendlturea 8134,451 
540.97; Cash balance 83,348,496,- 
714.88.

Bratlley Emphasizes the 
Neetl of Airfields 
tJoMT lo Enemy
lyoshington, Jan. 23 — (^  — 

A rn ica 's  global war atrategy ta 
now keyed to launch bombing at
tacks fram overseua bases which 
are much\irarer Rusela than the 
U. 8. home Ael ta of the giant B-36.

Events in rapid succeeslon high
lighted today the Air Force em- 
phaala upon acquiring more for
eign bases from \<1ilch V. 8. plane* 
could take off and hialntain atomic 
or other bomb retaliation. These 
Include; \

1. B-36 oombeiw havi;completed
a non-stop leturn fll.tht .̂ to Texas 
after paying their first to
Great Britain. \

2. The British Al- Mlntatl7 an
nounced that the U. S. Air Fore* 
will open in March Itb sixth i(tr 
base In the tJnlted Kingdom.

3. Gen Omar Bradley discloeed 
that our retaliation bombing bases 
should be >s cloac to Russia as w# 
can establish them ahead of time 
or seize snd hold them the moment 
the need arises.

Bradley. CTialrrnai of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, told a Senate Com
mittee yesterday that the "closer 
the bases are to the enemy ” the 
easier and the leas cosily it will be 
to provide a "sustained retaliation 
air attack."

Bradley also said that U. 8. 
strategy, for which the Chlefe of 
8taff are primarily responsible, 
"does not include a retraction” of 
all American power to continental 
America.

The fight in Congress and the 
services last year over the effec
tiveness of the B-.36 created the 
mistaken Impression In some 
quarters that the U. 8. Air Force 
planned to place all of Its strategic 
eggs in one basketful of Inter
continental bombers.. Since then 
tho Air Force Itself has moved to 
correct such impressions.

Three bomber bases are already 
operating in Great Britain. On* 
Jet fighter group ta there to help 
the Royal Air Force protect the 
B-29 Ruperfprts. American anti
aircraft guns and crews are es
tablished and increasing in strength 
around these bases in England.

Air Force officials freely say 
that further attes are being Bought 
in Western Ekirope.

4 Russian Made MiG's 
Shot Do>vn in Slash
ing, Dazzling Tussle 
At Manrhuria Border; 
Allied Patrols Now 
Control All Wonju

Tokyo, Jan. 23.—(/P)—  
A m e r i c a n  Thunderjeta 
streaking over northwest Ko
rea shot down four Russian- 
(̂nade MIG-15s today in his- 
thyy’s biggest jet air battle. 
Tli'a F;84s also scored one 
probflhle kill and damaged 
four hvore of the Russian 
apcedatcra with the back-swept 
wings.

A .r. Correspondent John Ran
dolph, at U.\8. Fifth Air Fore* 
headquarters lit Korea, sold oU 
the American plonea returned 
safely. Not a aio^e bullet hole 
was found in the ^underjeta, he 
added.

Un the ground. Allied combat 
teams Tuesday reoccdpled the- 
central Korean rood-rail'hub c t  
W’onju and its airstrip. They also 
seized nearby hills 233 and 278,. 
ousting a force of nearly 100 It*da 
from the latter with on orUlIhry 
barrage. A spokesman aold at 
p. m. (8 a. m., e.o.t.1, Tuesday, 
that United Nations forces were 
"In control of oil Wonju."

Thirty-one miles southeast. Al
lied forces were battling Red Ko
reans in Yongwol. Heavy fighting 
also raged aoutheOat o f Tonyong.

"Rral Mlxup"
In the air fight, 33 U. 8. ”rhun- 

drrjeta tangled with IS to 28 
MIGa over SInulJu, juat-ocroos the 
Y’ alu river from Manchuria.

“There waa a real commotion, a 
real mlxup," sold one olrmiB.

Soon after daylight TYiasdsy th* 
lliunderjets struck at Sinulju olr-

.\

 ̂^Miracle ’  ’  Dispute Forces 
Critics to Change Signals

New York, Jan. 23—OP) — The., by the critics as the best movl* 
controversy over the Italian film, 1
••Xh. -> vM t.rd .v  1.A I Francis Cardinal SpeUmon,The Miracle, yesterday led New , y^r^hbUhop of New York, has
York film critics to mov# their .trongly condemned the picture. 
1950 swords ceremwiy out of the , The ceremony shift onnounce- 
Radio City Music Hall. ment said the acUon was volun-

”111* New York Film Critics said | tarj' to relieve the Music KoU **o< 
their action was Intended to pre- j  any possible emborrasmieiit" and
vm t s  possible boycott of the 
huge theater'by Roman Catho
lics.

Awards will bo praaented, it was 
announced, in the Rainbow Room 
oocktoU lounge o f the R.C.A. 
building on Sunday.

Roberto Roeaellini’s ."The Mir
acle" ta poK. of'm  trilogy, coUed 
"Wove o f Liov*.”  that was chosen

to Indicate emphatically our own 
independence of choice aiid ac
tion.”

The Music Hall managenwit has 
been under “ insidious pressure'* to 
ban tlta ceremony, announce
ment said.

The critics group rsprsssnts 
critics o f all New Torti dally news- 
papers.

(ContlBUed on Page Eight)

Planter’s Mate 
Goes on Trial

U.S. Woman Accused of 
Killing Husband in 
Cuba for Insurance
Santiago, Cuba, Jan. 23.—UP)—  

A 26-year-oid American woman 
waa called to trial today In a tiny, 
poorly furnished courtroom, 
charged with murder In tho pistol- 
death of her cane planter hus
band.

”111* case ia one of the strangest 
in Cuban Judicial history.

Cuban newapapera support the 
denial Ot Mrs. Karen Olsen Nel
son, her husband's father and 
their Cuban and American friends 
that she and two plantation em
ployes killed her husband, Alvar, 
31, Dec. 11, 1949, to collect 830,- 
000 in Insurance.

The death was calldd  ̂accidental 
at the time by police Inveati- 
gatora. They said that Nelson waa 
shot fatally when a pistol he car
ried In hjp belt evidently fell out 
and fired.

Uosaip la Blamed
Mrs. Nelson, a Utica, Mich., 

girl, and the two employes were

(Continued on Page Seven)

Ike on Way 
Back to U* S*

Paris Police Warn Reds 
Planned Protest Rally 
Won't Be Permitted
Parle, Jan. 23 — UP) — Gen. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower arrived her* 
from Germany today, homeward 
bound after speedy slope In 10 
European nations from wUeli ha 
hope* to draw th* buDc o f hla At
lantic Foot army to deftnd Waste 
sni Europe against Soviet Com
munism.

Fog ovsr Paris’ Orly Field kept 
the general’s plane drcllng some 
46 minutes bdora K was abl* to . 
laniL It was ttaUeved at ea* time 
the aircraft would have tS be 
diverted to another French air
port or perhape even return ta 
Frankfurt.

A fter two days ia tbs French 
Capltsl, Etaenhower leaves Thurs
day by air for Zralaod and Canada 
—fh* only two Atlaatlo Pact sign
ers he still must visit—and Woah- 
lagtoi.

Etaenhower began U s a o m y  
o f Weot Eoropo’s raaOnaso end 
plans for 4>fn>* with a  took two 

o X t  Fraata’S Utastfeo.
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